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Only the educational unit to the left 
ample auditorium and other facilities. 
• is yet finished but it has a larg·e, 
WHERE WE WILL WORSIDP 
Here 1s the auditorium of the Blessed Hope Baptist Ch u1·ch in Spring·-
field . If the ,1uditoriun1 of the finished chu1·ch will be 11101·e bea11tiful (and 
it will) , we would like to have a,n invitatio11 b,tck whe11 it g·cts fi111shed 111 
the m ;1nt11r1e, 
COME, IVJEE'f US H RE OC'f. 12-14 • OR A EAL BLESSING ! 
- - - --------------==-=-------===-------
l· 1 I • ) 1 t 1, t l 1 (' ( 1 :l 1 t \ I\ } 1' t l l l \ 
l 11 irt, " •t·,) 1, l .. \ 1111 tln I 1\ I cet i 11g· 
• ( r 1 l (' ) I l i ( \ '' () t. i a t i () 11 () r 1 ~ e !! l l -
} n r 1 ~ a I > , l l l 1 \ 1 r e 11 t' ~ . ' l' 11 <' 11 c' , , 
llllflll' ()I tilt' l' lf'''('tl {( c)})l' 1;cl }) 
t is 1 I 1 \ l 1' r ] 1 i 11 ~ l) l' 11 \ !.!' r i (' 1 ( l 1--. 11 \ p 
l ) 1 a (. t) () r l) l l' ( \ t i l l u. . ,. J l l " t t l ) " <' ( \ t l 1 i " 
r 1', t 1 11 i 1 () r ( 1 !.! r () , , 111 !.!' (' 1111 r e 11 
, t)llltl l)l' :lll llltllll.'Plll('llt f't) l• 
t'\ ,\r.,· t·l1t11·t·l1 to l) e r t\})l'P"<\11trcl. 
\\. (' Hl'f' l'\.})\'l"lllll'llfitl!! \\ltll cl 
t,,<) a11tl ,l l1c1lt' dc-1,· c·<) 11 t'<'r e11er 
• 
c1 11 t l , , <) 11, 1 r r 11 c),, , , t~ e ,111 !.?. et 
t' , · l' 1 • , t 11 111 o c ·r C> , , cl P cl i 11 : l> l t t t 11 e 
. ~ 
\"t\r, ,l1c)rt11r,~ of it :-l1<)11lcl r 11 -
• 
c ()lll',l!.!'l' nll t<) tr,~ 1<) ,1c1, 1<> tl1r 
• • 
,·rr,· 1,1, t b'11<'llic·ti<)11. '\\T r ea11't 
• 
1111 l l l \ r, t ,111 l l 1 < > , , a 11 , · o 11 e , , l 1 o l 1 a s 
• 
t~t,tt~ll of t}1p 1>}ps~l l li!_~ {)f SllC' }l 
itlll<)\,·,]1i1) c·(> ll l tl ~ta)· cl\\' H~" fo r 
,111, tllitl!.?. le," tl1a11 . i<'l\11e~:--. C) l' 
• 
tll\atl1. 1.,11 0--.e ,,,.110 eare little i'o1· 
, 11t· l1 111eet i11g~. (l r c1o 11ot e,·e11 
1Jl)t l1rr t<) r ,lcJ t l1e a . oeiatio11al 
111ng,1 zi11e 11111~t j11st br tl1c1t \\"cl)'" 
l) \ 1 Hll~t' 1 }1(>,. l1c1,·r 11r,,. r tcl:t cl 
• 
t l 1 e \ \. (1 () t 11 {' {) r b l' (l t l 11 · e ] ) ] 11 e e t -
i110· to~eth p1· i11 1111it, ... To tl1e111 ,,·e 
• 
,,.()lllcl gi,·e a ~J)eeia] i11,·it ,1t io11 
a11cl ~a)·. ··( "0 111e tl1011 ,\·ith 11~, a11 l 
,,·e ,,·ill cl<) tl1ee irood.'' 
I f 11 o t l 1 i 11 u e 1. e e ,1 11 1 r o , · r t 1 1 e 
,·,1l11e or belo11t.ti1 1u· to a f11ll, .. 
' . 
, · c>lt111t,11·,· cl". O<'i,1tic)11 <)f i11cle-
• 
11e11cle11t 1~aJ)tist el111 rt'l1 es, a l1 IRf1 
\\ ... () l ~ I..J n . ~ T () t t }1 at t 11 e .._ i p p 11 (' pr 
l'l111rt l1. aeti,·e a. it l1c1 . bee11 i11 
t l 1 e I I e b 1· < > 11 ,111 < l . t ,1 t e a : "o c • i a t i o 11 ~ . 
11eeclecl 11l'l1 I roof: bt1t tl1e r e-
,11011:--.e fro111 i. ter el111rc-l1e.· ,ll] 
o,·e1· tl1e :tate "l1011lcl cle1no11strate 
10 ot l1 er · tl1at a ·o<·i,1t io11al fe l-
l () , , "11 i 1) i" 111 o re t 11 a 1 1 cl 11 a 1n e . 
J>a t<>r ... \ 1an1 fcl l t ~a,T tl1at l' lose 
.. 
t<> • ·2.000 l1a . eo111r i11 gift· f1·or11 
,1,te1· ·l1111·c·l1e . i11el11cli11g a fe,v 
tl1at a1·e ,,·]1011~" i11c1e1)e11cle11t . llov\l 
<lit1 it all C<> 111e abot1t? "\\Tell. a 
})a,t,>1· i11 t11e H el)1·011 ..1:\ ssoeiatio11 
,e11t lette1· cl bc)11 t tl1e fi1~e to all 
,>, {>11r l'l111rC'l1r" . tl1e (>113 tolcl tl1e 
,t r~-. ,111cl '><> clic1 tl1 e BcllJti. t 
I ~1111 ti11. Ir it 11a<1 11ot bee11 fo r 
tl1at J)11blic1t~·. it i"'> clc>tLl)tf11] 
,,·l1etl1er ,·e1·>· 11111c·J1 ,,·oLtlcl l1a,·e 
• 
· () 111 P 111. 
X c) t () 11 l ~ · i a 11 a o c i a 1 i o 11 cl 
111e,111.~ <)f 11111t11al l1P1J1 i11 ti111e.· of 
11 Pel. l)11t a 111e,111 of i111..i1)ir,1tic)11 . 
.\ s,1111JJlt· <>fit c·a11 J)e f()ll11cl i11 
tl1e l· all Har, r"t ~1111,l,1,· • ·(·ltclc>l 
• 
< 11r,·,t ,,1· ,l y·e,1r ,1u·o. 1.,11at "ti111-
11latecl . o 11111cl1 f rie11cll ~v· c· o111p ti-
tic>i1 tl1,1t <>111 ,ti·c~ \\ 011<ler i11 0· ,v J1\· 
("" . 
*Illli' 111 t f)l•l~J•.,Nl)ENT 31\ JST 
Ml~ 
ctll<ll lier l'< >tllt'~l ha~ 11c>t l> C'<'ll 
Jll n 1111t'< l l'c1 r tlt1"' ln ll . \\·<,11 . it 
1,11' t 1t)<l 1,tt<' t<> gc> (<> ~1>ri11gl'iPlcl 
r1 t l ( l 111 n 1\ c n t 11 < > t i < > 11 t I 1 ct t , , <' ~ I l c> 11 -
~ () 1' cl ~ l ) l' i l l g· ( 1 () 111 (' ~ t . ~ () 1' 1-1 I 1 () l t I ( l 
\\(' c>\t' rl clc)lt the i,1~J)ir,1ti<>11 th ,t1 
!!<>C'S {)111 1C) 111()81 C)!' ()111' tlllll'<' ll PH 
' 
<'' <'r., 111 c> 11t l1 tl1r<>t1g·J1 <> 1tr I•'r ll o,,r_ 
~11i1> l)nµ:<'s i11 t he () II~ . .Jl c1:'{br 
,,·p ~11 c>11lc l 0111)· ,,·c) rl" 0 11t c>I' 111tre 
1 <), · f < > 1 · • l 1 r is 1 , 1111 t r, · E 11 I a 11 l 
r evc)g·11ize<l tl1 ,1t J)POJ)lr g·i,· a11(l 
,,·c>1·l, l) tt rr \\· l1e 11 111(>,. ,11· r .· tin1-
• 
lt lat c>cl b,· t llP ll P\\' 8 Of \\' }la t C> t}1r r8 
• 
HOW TO FIND 
BJ_JESSED HOPE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
'l"c>ll clo11't 11 c.1 to . ta,, 
• 
l1c>111e fr o111 ol11· • ..\111111c1l 1\Ieet -
i11 g· fc) r fea r )' C> 11 ec111't fi11cl tl1e 
l1ost e l1t1rc· l1, fc>r it:. ea )7 • I t 
i~ ~it,:a t ecl jt1st a l> ot1t 011 bloc1{ 
ea:t of Tlig·l1,,·a>r 6 j11 th e 
11ortl1 part of t}1e r it)r. J 11 t 
lcepp loc)lci11g· fcJ1~ a st1·eet ~ ig·n 
t l1at sa )·s . l{e 11s i11µ:t o11 J>la ·e. 
To , it is11'i X c>1·tl1 or Ho11tl1 
l\ c1 11si11g·tc>11 11 a r 1>)'" tl1at 1·t111 
t() tl1e ,,·e.· t. rr11is i.· l~e11:i11g·t o11 
11 lr1c·e tl1at r1:.11: 0111, .. to the 
• 
east. So \\' ]1 11 ~To11 .-e tl1at :ig;11 
~"Oll jtL't c·a11 't t11r1l th ,,· r o 11g· 
\ \' a'\' . for t l1rre is 0 11ly c>11e \\r<1,,. 
. ._ . 
t o t t 1 r 1 1 • I~,.. t h e , , · ,1 ,r . t he 
• • 
c: l111rcl1 \\"' ill l1a ,,e a s i g:11 tl1 r e, 
t oe>, to ]1elp yo11. 
a1·e lc)ing·. ~\ 11)~ IJa .·tor , ·.,,· 11 0 ,va11t 
l1i: })eo1)le to cl o 11 0111 ' "i.·itati c> 11, 
l1olcl 1·e,,i,·al c:a 111J)a ig·11 : , clo some-
t l1i11g fc>1· the y<)t111cr p ople, 01· 
e 11 l a 1· g · e t 11 e c 11 t 1 rel 1 1 > l ,111 t . , , · o 11 l d 
cl o \\'el] t<) gt all 11is fa111ili eL to 
. t1b 'C'ribe to t l1e a:. oe iatio11al 
111;-1g·azi11e. The11, cl.' t l1ey 1·eac1 
\V 11<1 t c)ther a1· cl oi11g·, t l1e)T ,,·ill 
ag·r ee ,,·it 11 hi111 get Ollt of old 
r11t . . a11 l atte111pt n p,\· tl1j11g· f o1~ 
( : ocl. 
I-Tl R IT , rr ~\ TI TT . 
~ ,1111e e lit 1·jal , b t11 a 11e,v ap-
1 litatio11 . \\T]1a t ,,Te 11a,re a ]1·eacl~,. 
~,1ic1 c1ho11t tl1e ,·a lt1e.· of a11 a~ -
~<)t ia tio11 a11 cl t 11 e i 11. pi1·a tion <) f 
r eacli11g· ,,·l1at c>the1·s ctrr ,loi11g·, 
1 1 , t 1111 · ,111 > T l) 1 · i 11 !! . 11 1 ) 111 <' < 1 t l es 1 i <> 11 
S<'J) l •rnlJ ' t' 1!l!l 
MU(ll 
,,·hc' t hc 1 r \V <' s }1 c>t tl cl r<'S lt tll <' <>r 1'<>1·-
0,·pr c1 1·c> 1) t 11<1 J>r i11ti11g <>I' th<' 
~tct1is1it·s C)tl l' c· l1 t1 1·c· J1 rs SP tl cl i11 . ,,r 
,r l1c'1 llP I' \VP ~llc>11lcl ()Ill)" J) 1·i111 H 
Sl llllltlH)'\ HS \\' P, cli cl last , .{'HJ' \ 
• t • 
l > c1 11 <> t It H 8 I> r r 11 i 11 < • I t 1 c l e cl i 11 1 J I P 
lc1tt rr <>l t1· <· lerl< l1,1s jttst se1 11t <>tt1 
\\
1 it l1 tl1r st,1ti Hti c·al l,1a 11l<s~ ,1 11cl 
0,1r l1 c- ]111rel1 s l1c>11J cl \'<>te for <>1· 
,1g·a in: t a.· it fee ls l{_)cl of' thr I-IcJ ly 
' Hpirit. 
Ij 1 it 11ot J> • aicl that \\"C <'fll'<' 
: o l i t t 1 t I 1 at \,Ve < 1 o 1 1 o t e ,, r 11 , · < > t e . 
111 tl1at c·aHe tl1 r clito1· ,vot1lcl 11ot 
1>la111e tl1e C101l11 ·il £ 'l1 e11 if tl1e y 
, ,oted to cli .· 1 <)11ti11t1e t l1e stati~-
tic:al table. ,,. J1 a\'f.l ·arri ecl for 
11ea1·ly thi1·tv year. i11 the T O\'em-
.. . . 
b r i. tl of tl1e 113. V\rh:V" Rpe11cl 
111011ey fo r p1--i11ti11g· tl1r1n if pa .·-
to1-.· ancl ·ht11·c_·]1(l: c1o 11ot c·ar(>~ 
Hov.1 ,,er WOlll l it be w1--ong if 
111e eclitor 11rg·e. a ·011.1icle1~atio11 
of the ,·al 1e of the e . tati tic: 
b e fo r e 1"0ll vote a. a ch11rch ? \\Te 
.. 
l1r1,Te had a ),.ear to thi11k it o,1 er 
ancl hea1· the tom111e11t of . ome 
,)f th e pa. to1-. , · a11d it i." Ollr 0,,,11 
p er· 011al opi11ion that ll h . tati. -
ti c. , of membe1--s ,,,.011 01· lo. t of 
hapti 1118 of mo11 e~: g·i,· 11 101"' 
1 o ·al a11 1 111 i: ·io11a ry vvor l{. are 
11ot a11 orca:io11 of e11~{,,. at all b11t 
• (~1·e in. pi1"'a tio11 al . Tb e~r are n o 
cli ffe1·ent i11 pri11 ·iple f1--om t l1e 
. · 11cli11g· i11 of c h11rc 11 11ew ; a11d 
,v hat \Ve 11lcl be t 11 e g·oocl of ha , 1 i11g· 
a 111ag·azi11r or e,·e11 a11 a .. ·o ·iatio11, 
j f it ,, .. er e to l)e co11 iclerecl a ' i11 
to . ha1·e ,, .. i t l1 011r b1--eth1~e11 ,v l1a t 
c: oa ha helped ll. t o a compli h ? 
If Ollr fl111dame11 tal mo,· n1 e11t 
ha: ha<l any ,,·ea lr11e. : . it ha 
l 1ee11 a t en cl e11~)r to be 11e~:ati,1 e 
:111d tie it. elf 11p in k11ot t111til it 
1. afraicl t<> cl o a 11~'"tl1i11 g· fo 1~ fe a1--
C)f off e11c1i11g· t l1 e . ·1~t1ple. of . on1e 
good brot 11 e1· OI' • i. te1--. 0111 e 
el111r ·11 ·011 titl1tio11. a1~ like t l1at 
- tl1e,· t1·,r to l)i11d th c ll lll' (•}1 t o 
• • 
a . et pa tter11 of org·a11izatio11 a11cl 
pra ti e f 01-- all time to co1ne and 
to r fgl1latr ea ·h n1i11t1te of a -
ti,·itv 11ntil the1·e i.· 11 0 1·00111 for 
.. 
t lie H oly pirit to leac1 i11to more 
l)rofitable . er,rire. Jll. t b all. e 
th o]cl Bapti. t a .·~ o ·iatio11 .. t1 eel 
t(> r al lo11g· cht1r ·11 letter a11cl 
hoa: t of c1ll t l1e go l c1011 a11cl 
t·o,· r o, .. e1· all t l1 bac.1, a11cl e11cl 
lll) b)"' ·a)'"i11g, Br tl1ren, p1~a)T. 
:fo r 11:,' ' \,\rp )1 a,·r .lll lll})e(l to t ]1e 
c·c>11c·l tl:io11 tl1at <l ll r e1)01·ti11 g is 
. 111 l' .tl clll Cl 111\l~t ll t> t l )P <l< >ll t) . 
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\ \ ,. (' H l' L\ 11 c > t ~ t L r L\ 111 ,l 1 1 It r <) 1 < l 
'""-<>tic1tic>11nJ I ")t1p1·s clicl n11, 11101·0 
<'<>101·C'cl re11orti11g· 111,111 ot~l' o,r11 
l1'ello,,·R l1 iJ> 1)ag·r.·; l)tlt \\ e a re 
~ l l l' p () r t l 11 s, t l 1 cl 1 i 11 cl (] a \ T \ \ ' l 1 (' 11 
, ·er~· rc,r l1acl <l ll()lll i1;,1tio11al 
111,1g·,1xi11e1i-;, tl1<>~0 1-'1101·:..; f'ille(l ,t 
11recl. J>co1)l~ ,,re1·e l1t111gl'.\" ro1· 
11 ,,\ . of ,,·l1at Uo 1 \\'Hf-i (loit1g· i11 
c>1]1e1· ~l1t11·cl1r~ cl1l<.l SO ilte\r Cclllle 
• 1<> 1l1e lc)e,tl a ,","Oeiatjo11,ll 111eeti11g·B 
1011 ti111es cls ,,Tell as \\'e clo to-
cla)·, a11cl . at ,,·itl1 l'clJ)t ,1tte11tio11 
,,·J1ile t11e el1t11·cl1 leitrrs ,ve1·e be-
i11g· reacl. "\\re 111ay 1101 11eecl t l1os \ 
<·l111re]1 Jet te1·s toc1a)r ,,·i1 h 111 
I ~ ,11) 1 i ~ t 13 t 1 l l e t i 1 1 cl I 1 cl 111 e ( I 1 ; 
lJ11t it i8 e,·icle11t t l1c11 \\'P cl(> 11c d 
~<>111et 11i11g to :-.;ti111 tll,1 t l) a r 011e,va l 
of i11te1·(.lst i11 ot11· 1oectl, t,1t0, ,l11cl 
11,1tio11Rl a. otiaiio11. . ..L\.11)·thi11g· 
tl1,1t l1,1s bee11 a hclJJ to 11s J'o1· 
tl1irty )"C,11·; 011g·l1t 11ot lig·l1tl:r· to 
ll cli.· l',ll'Cle 1. If a lll,1jo1·ity of 
Olll' e]1111·c·}1e1 ,rote ag·,1i11. t illC 
J)1·i11ti11g· of tc1ti. ·tir · ,ve ,vill 
gl,1cll)" aeq11ie ee · b11t lJefo1·e tl1ey 
cl o • o, ,,,e l1ope thP)T will . tt1dy 
tl1e n1c1tte1· a11cl loolc clt bot.Ii sicle ·. 
. \ ND 13\ r .L\.T..1L )11~.l\ T 1 , let eacl1 
c l1111·r]1 ,·ote 011 tl1e 111c1tte1·. 
A CRUSH O 
l(HRUSHCHEV? 
lf1111clrecl. 0£ i11,ritatio11~ are 
eo111 i11g· i11 fo1· l iki tci J{l1 r11 l1chev 
to ,. i~i t a11ytl1i11g· 1·1·0111 a 1·eco1·cl 
]1 OJ) i11 le,re}a11d to a ~·alt mi11e 
j11 i.Vliehig·a11. .l\Iost of tl1e111 a1·e 
<,111)'" • C1e l{i11g· lotal 11lll)lieit,r, b11t 
\\
1 ]1>r all t]1e lo\'"e 111al{i11g· 1 
J)a,·icl l1a,,:l'e11ce 11,1 . ~11g·ge.·t cc1 
1 liat \\Tfl n1eet J1i1n '\Tjt}1 1Jcll1llel\' 
l)C1arj 11g· tl1e ,,rorcl& ''\relco111C1 
l\Ittrclr1·r1·. : • 1 0111e c11·e J101>j11g s11e11 
t l11·eat . of lJicl{etj11g· ·r·\1i]l 1nal{e 
J1i111 el1a11ge J1i · 111i11cl, as :i111il,1r 
111 r iat~ l{eJ)1 ]1i1n c1,,·,1.\r £1·0111 
• i\\' <><le11. ~o, }1c l1ac1 littl l to g'ai11 
lJJ' \ ' isi1i11g Hwecle11~ lJ11t 111tt<'l1 
J1e1· 1 ; c111c] so l1P ,,,ill Lt11cl<>ltl)tetll~· 
<'C)lll< .. llJl]CSS (:ocl ~\]1111g·J11.\ (., ll'i]{t,)H 
hi111 <l<J\v11 \\1 itJ1 :,.,ic·l<11P~~. ~\11 ,,·ci 
\Vi] } <l<J 1).V J)i(·]{C.! tj11g· i. tc) g·i\'<' 
1 J 1 <.. ( 1 c > 111 r 11 t 111 i "1 1.:, 1 J I P c } 1 , t 11 < • e t , > 
< , t J 1 11 s 1111 <' i ,r i1 i z r cl a 11 < l s I 1 <J u t it, 
,,1·c,1111cl 111c vvo1·Jcl. l~<111c•1· l1,t\1 P ~l 
fe,,1 \\T 1 ll-i11f<>t·r11c 1 cl clc-1}>r11el'~ JJc>111Pl' 
]Jilll \\1}1 IJ (!ll( ... 1 J<JII~ 1 Ji(• \\1 H.)' 1 lte 
Il11ssict11s l>o1}1 ~1·e1c l ,,t11· \'i c·p t>r<1:-;i-
(lt1t11 . 'I J1P r •. t <>f 11s hacl l> •1 tp1· 
8 1H.\' H\\' ,t.)r ,ill(] g·i\1 C l1i111 fJ1 <1 
Hil()11,·, 1 r<•a f 111e11t. 
J f' j>j ·l{ tiJJI'> is f<><JJis}t. CCJllt'f -
j l I g ] J i 111 0 l' 1 J • r j J J o · 1 ( J S < •, l l' < ) l j Ill j ~ 
• !:'-, 
, 11 c) r (l :f <),, 1 is 11 . 13 1 a . 1 i 1 1 g' o r r <, 1 1 () 
c,r ()ltJ• JllissjJ i \\'<>JI 1 ,· c·ctt' > H lllilll 
,\1]1,J t·:t11 1,un, 1 c,f l>i g SJ>U f 11j]cs. 
It 111n.}' 110 IJ< a , lltt11g· 1·ot, · i 'o1· 
MY CREED 
By Ralph T. Nordlund 
I believe that Christ the Lorcl 
Is the lrue, incarnate Word: 
Perfect God and perfect Mail 
In the great redemption plan 
Sent from heaven's throne above 
On the mission of God's love. 
I believe Christ, crucified 
' For a lost creation died: 
That ihe whole, greaL debt was paicl 
And a full atonement made· , 
That the least of Adam's race 
Might receive His pard'ning grace. 
I believe Christ rose on high 
With a glad, triumphant cry; 
Thai the very form He wore, 
With the nail-prints that it l)orc 
Issued from the tomb to be 
Proof of His divinity. 
' 
I believe and hope and yearn 
For the clay of Christ's return-
When all men shall homage bring, 
Own and crown Him as their King. 
Then whaL joy to have been true 
And to sing His praise anew! 
( Can be sung to the tune used for 
Rock of Ages.) 
llS l{) . 11()\V l1i111 \'el'ytl1i11g· clS ii 
,v ,ts Io r l ( i11g· Heze l{ia }1 Ri11ee 11 i: 
s1)ie~ l1c1,·e 1·1lr11isl1e<1 l1i111 ,ritl1 
all lie J1eecls to lc11ov\· ; l)tlt <)11e 
t l1i11g· ir.; ecrtc1i11 c111c1 tl1,11. is tl1c:1t 
1l1e ]1111.C'l1e1• or lTh:r,1i11e \\1 011't be 
J'1·ig·l1 te11ecl. T J1 e o 11 l)r g·oocl t l1cl t 
(' a 11 ]) 0 I .. • j 1) 1 ) 7" c O l} 1 e fl' 0111 t }1 e \Tisi t 
i: a f'i1·:t l1a11cl look a 1. 1.11e l)l'08-
1)e1·ity o [ tl1c eo1111no11 l)C01)1e 1111-
cle1~ caJ)itali.1111. 
.1.\.ll 1l1ri ·tia11s ec111 (lo iH })l',l>~ 
lc>l' 011r 1)1·exiclr11t ,111cl lc)l' Nil<ita 
l1i111sclt. P1·c." i<le11t l~ise11l10,,1e r l1c1 ._ 
011],r i11\'"itecl 1'f1•, l{l1rt1sl1 c•l1e,T l)c-
l'Clli°se it see111ecl t<) be 111 la81. 
l1c>11e of ca. i11 g· ,,,or1cl te11. io11 
tl1,tt 1uig·l11. brec:11< Olli i11to \\'Hl'. 
,\ ... J1etl1er 110 \\' ,ls rig·l1t or ,, ro11g. 
l1r c·e1·i ,1i11l)' cle~c1·,Tes Olll' l)l'H)"Cr". 
I fc>,,r to ])l'cly f()l' i h l I~tlS8 iclll 
at}l<>lSt is a11<)1}1Cl1 lllctttPl' . l f J1 e 
iH l)C\'011cl ( :(>{1'~ g·1·,tee1, J1e is 11<>1 
}J0\T<)1~1cl thP {'OI11rolli11g 1><J\\·<:.1· <)I' 
111~ <)11r ,, 11<) tl S<'<l g<><lle1~~ T<\l>tl -
,.]1,1cl11<1:1.xar ,111cl ll \l'e1nt <1c l \\' itl(<1<l 
l l ,1111c111 . 
:i\lc>st A.111,,1·1en11~ ,, ill 1"P<'11 1><>111 
1J1 ci r 11 ~,1<18 ,111<1 l1t',t1·t~ ,,11P11 
l(l11'11:,.;l1 ·11P\ ('() }tl (1 , 'I'll<') \\ 111 
11 e i 1 I 1 <11 · < • 11 1 • s <, l 1 i 111 <> 1 • , , < > < > I 1 i 111. I t 
j~ 1<><> lJct<I, J1c>\\ ('\{'l', tl1,1f \\l' l1H\(' 
~.<> 111,lll,\r sil l,\ J>( 't> I>]' \\ Ii<> \\ 1}} S<'l1 l~ 
I ) l I 1) J i (. i f ·'' p \T P 11 ' ) ·' l l l il I<. J 11 ()' () \ ( 1 l' 
,, l}llll'<l<1 l' 1 t· . 
l)<J11 't J<' t \7<Jlll' ~u l,~c 1·i1>fi<>11 
• 
lat)~<! ' l' J1rvc1 11c,tif'i<1afi o11 lc1iPr·s 
('():, t lls ) ~ t'l'll(S Hllll ii llt'\\'' !l}ctft 
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st\1(1\ \\t' sl1:1ll tl1i11l, l)l'lt'll, <>11: 
• • 
1 > t"" t l' 1 • ,l l 1 < l 1 • t,,' t. \, l 1 1 , I t \ t t l \ r t < > 
tlltl stl'H11Ut'l"' sc..-,ltll'l'l'tl t ltl'tll l!_!'ll -
llt l Ullt\Is. l;nl:1ti,1. ,ll)J)cl(l<ll'icl. 
\,1,t. Hll l }'1tl1, 11in. l (•t ll "' 11()1 it< 
• 
111 :-.t ,f nil tl1,1t l1t' ,,·as ,1cltlres~-
it1!.! ,l sc·,1ttPrt' 1 J)t'(J})lt' ()11 tl1P 
cl :1~ t) f I>t'l ltt'l't.1 t 111n11~ })l'<)"t'l > 1P 
~lt•,, , 1'rtllll tli ,tn11t t.·01111trit\' \\<'r<1 
~· a t 11 e r t' < l t <) !!. e t l 1 l' r ,l t , J t \ rt l "'a l <.' 111 
' 
tlllt.l l1l ar 1 l)et e1··s fir .. t grcn1 st1 r-
111t 11. ~()111e l f tl1e,e ,·rry· s,1111e 
l' () t 111 t r it'~ g i, e 11 i 11 1 l) et er 1 : l cl r e 
, t l, t > 111 c..' 11 t 1 t) 11 e <. l i 11 ... \ l' t ~ 2 cl"' b P-
i 11 Q L)ot111trie, fro111 ,,·l1il.'l1 tl1e~e 
,l e,, , 11,lLl l'0111 . l)ot1lJtle1~~ 111,111)· 
,,·ere ~c1,· Ll tl11·011gl1 tl1at ~l)irit -
f illeLl 111e~,Hgt\, c111tl ,,·e11t l)a e l( 1<> 
t11eir (l ist'"111t l1()111e" b eari11g tl1e 
i<),11el 111e~,c1g e. 'Il1t1s. I>rter 
,,·ot1ltl l1a,·p cl , er)· el<). e fee1i11g 
to,,·,1rcl t11e~e .... c:ntte1·ecl ~tr,111£:rer.~. 
It l1,1s al,,·a}·· bee11 (1ocl'· J)la11 to 
~ L. at t er 111 a 11 o ,. er t 11 e fa e e of t 11 e 
a1·tl1. H e eon1111a11cl ecl .... (1a111 t o 
1·e1)le11i,l1 tl1e eartl1 a11cl . t1bcl t1e 
it ( le11. 1 :2c"l) . Tl1e ·<>1n111a11<l-
111 11t t o 1'el)le11i .. l1 tl1e eartl1 ,r,L 
r el) ate <l t o X o al 1 ( (: e 11. 9 : 1 ) . 
,, ... 11 11 111a11 1·ebellecl a~rai11st tl1is 
(·0111111,111cl111e11t. (i o cl :catte1~e cl 
tl1 111 ( Ten. 11 :1-9 ). ::\Ia11 cli:-
c, be,·e(1 (; ocl a11cl lo."'t tl1e clo111i11 io11 
• 
c,f t11 e ea1'tl1 ,\·l1itl1 ({ ()Cl clesirecl 
!OI' I-Iin1. Bl1t ,,·]1at ,,·a. lo t 111 
tl1e fi r . t 1\ cla111 . (~ o 1 ''"ill re. to1·e 
i11 t 11e ""et<>11 cl ~ clam. 111e l 1orcl 
,J e. llf.,, 'l11·i:t. ... T o,Y (Joel·~ ,,·ill i. 
tl1at a IJiritt1al l)eo1)le b e Reclt-
tered alJroad to l>ri11~: tl1 e 111 e:-
~a!!e of al,·atio11 tl1rol1g]1 ,,,,l1icl1 
cl11 tl1i11g~ 111ig}1t be r e~t o1·ecl to 
t11e111 i11 tl1e P e1\ on of ( 1 l11·j ·t . 
( ~111·i,tia11 f r ie11cl. cl o , ·otl ofte11 fee 1 
• 
,1lo11e i11 tl1e 111i<l t of a (~ <>clless 
'I'l1ere a1·e re1ligi(>11 irra l1op1)f' r~ 
,111cl ·11111· ·h g~ .. J) .... iP ,,·11 0 11e, .. er ra11 
f'i11cl a J)a t o1· or ·]111rch goocl 
e110110'}1 for t 11 e111 : ,,· 11 o c-]1a ~e .fa-
,·c,1·i t e J)reacl1er~ ,1 11 cl Ji,·e 011 ~a111-
J > I v.... l > r <J 11 g 11 t 1) a C' l~ f r o 111 ( 1 a 11 a ,l 1 1 
i.1, tPa<l of ·ro ~i11g: .J(>rcl,111 a11cl 
Ii,y111g i11 tl1r. J)ro111i,Pcl lc1 11cl tl1 e111-
, P},·p"· })cl ·ki11g· tl1 eir 11otPbook 
,, itl1 e1)igra111 . l)11 t 11<Jt l1ic1i11g t l1e 
'\\"'or(l i11 tl1eir 11, art...,. , 'ome of 
II 
TIIE 1\l)Dl{I~ 
I) e <) I l l P ? 'l l 1 e 1, I > <) t <' , • i :-.i , , r i t i , 1 !!.' 
1<) ' () ll. \ .. ()\l ell'(\\\ ltt'l'e (~ocl ,,ra11ts 
• 
,·011 t be. Ile ,vc111t~ \ ' () l l tc) I><' ,1 
• • 
:-.i l 1 i 11 i 11 g· 1 i g· l 1 t r {) l' , J e "1 l s l' i g· l 11 
,, l1err ) Y011 ,1re. bri11µ:i11g tl1c <:os-
})el 111Ps. age to tl1osr a t·o1111cl ) ' <>tl. 
\ f<l ll ,,·ill l> ~ testt'cl ,111cl triPcl l>ltt 
tl1i~ 111 r)s~c1µ:e ,rl1it·l1 tl1c ll ol.\" 
~ 11 i r i l l 1 cl ~ g· i \' e 11 ):' o l l 1 l 1 roll g l 1 
I)et e1· ,\ .. ill :tre11gtl1c11 ,111 l e11 eot1r-
age )"011 to g·lorif)7 tl1e Lor 1 J e. l1S 
lil1rist ,v11e1·r, .. er \ '" Oll clre . 
• 
,\.,. al. o 11ote that J>ete1~ calls 
J1is ,1<l(lre. ~ee . . . t1 .. a11ger . . " l)o }TOll 
11ot .:lll p<>se tl1e)'" ,,·ere . tra11g:ers. 
l1e ·at1:·e tl10. e abo11t tl1e111 clicl 11ot 
Jz:110\\T tl1e111 ·! .J est1. ~aicl tl1at tl1e 
,,·cJrlcl <litl 11ot 1~:11 0,, .. tl1e 11 atl1e1· 
,,.,.110 .1e11t I-Tim (Jol111 15 :21 ) . \ Tet 
1 Te sa,r, tl1at if "''e kno,,· Hi111. '''"e 
• 
sl1c)l1ld l<:no,v l{i Father al.·o. 1- o 
t l1e)· cli 1 11ot k110,,T tl1e Lorc1 .J e.111. , 
n 11cl <: c> t1 l cl 11ot ]{no,,.. 01· 1111de1 .. -
. tc111cl tl10.'e icle11tif1ec1 ~rith Hi111. 
l) o , ... o 11 <) [ t e 11 f e e 1 t 11 a t t l 1 e l 11· i t -
• 
1·ej eeti11~: ,,·01·1 cl tl boll t ) '" 011 loe. 
JlOt l<tlO\\' \ "Oll '? ()}1 , · e.-, t}1 V }{110\\' 
' . . )"Ol11· 11a111e ,111cl S<>111e t11i11p:~ c1bol1t 
) "Oll b11t tl1e,r clo JlOt 1·ea}} \'" }r110\\1 
• • • 
, .. 011 111 )'"0111· alleo· ja11ce 1.o 1l11·ist. 
. ~ ~ 
) .... Oll are i11c1eecl a . t1·a11ge1·. a11d 
IJet e1· i. ,v1·iting 1.o yoll. 
Pe1·}1a1), Peter ,v,1. al:o calling' 
t l1en1 .· t1·a11p:e1·: becal1.1e tl1eir be-
]1a,,io1-- \\r a .• t1·a11g·e oclcl. 1)ec11lia1· 
- cliffere11t f1·0111 tl1<)He al>o11t 
t ]1 e 111 . P t e1· . a icl, · "\\Therein thev 
• 
tl1i11k it . t1·a11g·e t l1at )'"e 1·1111 11ot 
,,·itl1 tl1e1111 to tl1e .1a111e exce:: of 
1·ic>t,. (I Pete1· 4 :-+ ) . Ye. , ,,·e a1·e 
a . tl'a11g:e. pe<·11li,tr people ,,·110111 
1 l1e ,vor·lcl ta1111ot k11<>\v· 01· 1111cle1·-
I tan<l . 
J>etr1· also ~ J)eak. of l1i. acl-
1 ll C:>lll ]1a\re t}1e illll) l'0.'.'iOil t}1at Ollf' 
i. 11<>t li,· j11g the ( 1111'1. tia11 life 1111-
lr:: hP is i11 <l . tate of Pesta ·v at 
• 
cl hig·l1 J)re .. llre 111eeti11~:. Tl1e} .. 
,\·a11t to fl, .. all the ti111e a11cl }1a, .. e 
• 
f 01111 cl 11 o g·ra C'e f 01· 1·l11111i11g ,,itl1-
011 t ,,·eari11 e~: 01' ,,·allci11g ,,·itho11t 
f<1i11ti11g·. The~.,. g·o 11p lil<e 1·0C'ke t; 
,111 (1 <·0111 cl o,,·11 lil{e 1·oe 1< .. - "\r a11ce 
I I a,~ n e 1·. 
· · .:-\.. )ro1111g 1ni11i:ter too 1< a cl1l1 re h 
i11 Sc:otla11c1. a11cl l)rg:a11 to })l'ec1c:l1 
,t l)(>11t tl1e "-;i11 . of ihe 111·e:r11t claJr 
t ll'PS~PP~ }\~ t>il g·ritllS ( 1 t>p1cr 2 :11 ) . 
'}'llP c•l1i(cl of' (;<>Cl lllH,\' l>P Sf>O ]<Pll () r cl~ H ~ () j () l l l' 11 (' l' I) }l ~ 81 1 l g t h 1' 0 ' t g·} 1 
,1 l,111cl ,,·hic-11 is ll<>t hi~ 110111 . T1ltt 
11<:> i8 111c>1·c 111f111 cl ~oj<)Ltr11<:>1·. II> 
iH ,1 l)ilg·1·i111 . Il e l1,1s c1 clefi11itel\' 
. e1t clc>sti11atio11 . Ile is 11 01 111er ]~· 
,,·c1 11 (le1·j11g al)<>ll t, l>11t }1r is ,,·,lll~-
i11g· ,,· itl1 cl 8et l)lll'}JO. r or p:oal i11 
111i11cl. 1~"'' e11 80 \Vear \\1 all{i110· n 
t(f\\'cl l' Cl Olll' et 1·11al }1ea\"e11l)' 
11()111 . C1l11'i,· ticlll })ilg1· i111 f1·i 11ci 
1 l 1 is 111 e. ; a g e i. for yo ll. 
}'i11all.\'·, tl1e .'llbject. of 0111· 
~t11cl)'" arr :pok 11 <)f a. 'elect ' ' 
l I J:>ete1· 1 :2 ). J;i terall)" the 01·ig·i-
11al 111a1111.,c1·i11ts l1a,Te it. elect 
~tra11g·e1· . .'' 011r l)O. itio11 ,,·itl1 the 
,,?c)1·lll is that of t1·a11~:e1\ . B11 t, 
1)1·ai. e (}ocl, 0111· po. itio11 ,vitl1 011r 
H ea1:e11l~r F atl1flr is tl1at of bei11g· 
t 11 e e le ·t 011e. . "\\.,. e . l1all 11ot g·o 
i11to all of tl1e co11tro,re1--:ial 1·am1-
firatio11 of tl1is electio11 l1e1·e. 
J;et 11.· • impl)" 1·ejoice in the fact 
t11a t \\'e l)ear c1 • pecial place of 
<:1101<:e ,,Tjth tl1r F,lther- that the 
J.101·cl rJ e. ll.' tog·etl1e1· ,,,.itl1 the 
I~atl1er l1a · r110.·r 11 ll,' befo1·e t}1e 
fo1111 latio11: of tl1e \1/01 .. lcl. Doe.1 
tl1i 11ot g·i,·e )'"Oll poi e i11 the 
111iclst of 1 .. icli c 11le. 1·e1)1--oach. an l 
111ist111cle1·:ta11 ling ? 
}~lect :tel ttere<l, pilg·1·im- tra11-
ge1·R, the Ilol~,. ""1)irit ha. a spe-
eial n1es. ag·e for )7 0ll th1,011g·l1 
J:>et<:>r. \\T 011 't \ '"Oll st11c1,· it \\rith 
• • 
ll: a . \\·e co11ti1111c i11 011r 11ext 
:t11c1,r of tl1e co11clitio11. 1111 ler 
• 
,,·l1ith thi. letter ,,Ta. ,vritte11 ? 
"\\re i11,·ite ~,.011 to joi11 11. that ,, .. e 
111igl1 t i11c1·ea . e i11 tl1e k110,\'"leclg·e 
of }eel's \\1 ill tog·etl1e1·. 
a11cl tl10. e of tl1e people ,vho came 
t o l1ear hi111. TJ1e old exton came 
t<> hj111 ancl ~ail: 
· · · Y 011112; 111a11 if ) ·Oll expect to 
l1olcl tl1i. J)eOJ)le ) ·011 11111. t l)e ca1·e-
f 111 alJ011t preac:hi11g: 011 111ocler11 
~ i11. . Y 011 ca11 J)1·earl1 al)Ollt the 
.-i11s of 1\ l)ral1an1. I s,tac , .J acol), a11cl 
tl1e olcl JJat1--iareh. l)11t do11 t )"Oll 
J)reaeh abot1t tl1e :i11 of tl1e p1--e ·e11t 
cla~.... lJeeal1:e tl1e JJeople ,,,ill not · 
. ·ta11 1 f 01' it. ' F1·0111 )Iooc1J" 
.... \ 11eeclote b}" D. L. ::\f oocly 
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"BREAK THE RECORD 
SUNDAY" al CEDAR HILL 
J~r1·n l 111h<>I' s1 11)P1·i11t c11cl e111 of' 
111<) ~1111cl,1.,T N<·l1c)<>l cl1 111r ( 1rclar 
llill Ji<l]>tis{ ( ,11lll'C' 1l <>f' c•1e,·c],t11cl, 
,11111c)t111<·e(l He})t. 2() ,ls ' l1rrn1, 111P 
I { e r <> 1 ·cl ~ 11 1 1 cl a ) · .' s n ) ,. i t 1 g· , ' Ii' 1 ·o 111 
ti111r 1<> 11111c ,,·e lilcr. 1o g·i, t) 0111· 
~1111cl,L)' st·l1ool 111c1rl{~ t<> s J1 oc)1 ,11.'' 
:---; j 11 c: <) 1 l I c c 1 111 r e J 1 11 a s b r e 1 1 
!oc·atcc1 <)11 ec1,1 r Roncl i11 tl1 eir 
11p,,· b11ilclj11g tl1r ~ 1111<ln v sel1ool 
• 
n~ ,l ,,·l1<>lr ,1 11tl rlclK,·es ,ltl<l cle-
J)cll't111r11ts ,1 lso 11,1,·c ec1el1 at1c1i11ecl 
J)c,1lc~ or ,1tte11clc111c·r, 111 '111brt·sl1iJ), 
,111 cl <)tl1er l1i g l1 ,,·ctter 1n,11·l,8. 011 
~()J)l. 2()111. af'te1· C\1 e 1·)r 011<:' l1as 
1' t l l l' 11 e < l I' 1' 0 ll1 , r cl (' H t i O 118 , C \ • r r \ y 
• 011 c '"·ill ,1 tte111pt to l11·e,ll< l1i s 
<>,,·11, l1is class or clr1),trt 111r111 
1·ec'o1·cl, as \vell a l1el J) tl1e ,,·J1c)le 
~c·l1ool to breal{ its 1·ecord. T11 e 
• 
11111clc1,... f.,C l1 ool see r etrt1·\r n11cl 
• • 
11·east11·er l1a ,1 e posted tl1e r rrc)1·cl [',: 
J or tl1e 11ast se,re1·al )'ears a11c1 
111e,,. a1·r tl1ere fo1· all 1<) ~ee . 
• 
Xc>i lo11g· "-ig·o, 011 I~ a111il31 ~l111-
cla, .. . " 011(l fa 111il,r llcl (l 27 ll1Plllbe1•, • 
• • 
J)1·ese11 t. This js 011e r ecord some 
Ja111i l,r 111a11 ,,·c1nt t<) b1·ea l<. ()11e 
• • 
,1cl11Jt c- la~ 8 011ce 11,1cl 150 l)I'P. e11t 
<111cl t 11 is is a11ot J1e1· r cro1·cl t o 
1 ,reak. 
'"B>" c-0111lJi11i11g· all c>f' ot11· 1·e-
c' e11t g·c>a ls i11to a ,,i11g·le "t111c1a)' 
effort ,, l\Ir. Iml1of . ,1icl, '',"{r l1ope 
tc) l>1·eal{ a 11l1mber of 1·ero1·<l~ <l ll 
i 11 a .. i 11 g·] c cl a >r. rt '\. i 11 b e a 
1 . l '' g· ()l'lOll , C a V . 
• 
'J'l1c rc1 itor eong·rait1lates tl1c111 
<,11 tJ1e ic1ea a11cl ,vill 1oo1{ J'or ,\rarcl 
tc, 11e,1ri11g· tl1e 11e,vs of t l1e r esl1lt s . 
l t i s ,1 ~too c 1 j c 1 ~ ,1 f' o 1· o t 11 r 1 ·
c·t111rc·]1 p~ tcJ 1cil<e 111) tl1is f',1 11 . 
HOW TO PRODUCE A 
JUVE ILE DELINQUENT 
'J'l1e JJrJli(· c clcJ),ll'11r1e111 or Il o11s-
1 <>11 'l'Pxa , , g·i \ 'C : to t 11 ) pa rt111tR 
<,f e,1c· )1 ,jtl\' ClJi]e \\1 }10 l'llllS nr()l t} 
<,f' 111cl J,1\v· 1,,,cl\'C 1~11les for cl c-
,, <> I <> J > i 11 g ,1 j 11 , , :1 1 1 j I c cl e 1 i 11 < 111 111 : 
I . F1eg·i11 v\1 it l1 j 11 f <1 11 ,. ~,. 1 c) g i , < •
f]1e <·}1i] cl •\' Cl'.)rf ]1ing }1ci \\' HJ11 S. }11 
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~ l 11 s ic·;1J l 1 rog 1·:1111 i11 t•li ;11·g·<' ol' .Jn(·lr l)c1 ., ' 11<' <>1" n~~·t. 
I ]1p l•'trst lln1)tis1 { lttll' t ' ll ()t' 
l\ l.,1·i .1 l l ,ls a \ t'l',\" , ' :l]):tlll' l'ltll 
{l l lll' , ,, s1Hl \ t 1( tllt' 1 1,t,)I' ~( I'. 
l :l \1 1, : \ 1 \ ( '. \\ l l <l i s l' :tllt tl ~l i11i~-
tl' l' ( 1 \ ,,111, a11,l ~l11sit•. r1 ltl' 
· , l 1: t I t f t l 1 :1 t t i 1 l l, , , t, t 1 l t l , , 'e 111 
t l· ,ill f r all 111, t1111 P. Hl' t'<}rcl -
i 11u 1 ) t 11(' l"l'l)())' ' ' • r .1t·t i,·it ll'' lll 
tl l t' 1 ~} l ~ .. \ lll\\t,ll l{t'l)tll't. Hllt l 
\ \ . l l l l 1 J 1 i t \ \. t' l' l' l \ ( t I l) 1' H l \ H l~ -
li\"f• '\ l'\ltll l 1 tlllllllittf'C ltt'Htlt'll 1)) 
.. \ rtl111r \\" l), l"l' n11tl l1i" 111c111, 
• • 
llt' ll t.'l' ' ·111p ,a111' 1, tr11e 111 tl1e 
Jll\1 , i1. (lt?l)Hl't lllt'llt , .\11 111~ t itlll1 
e()ltlll l)l' tnl,l'll ,,1111 l1i~ 11111ltiple-
,·l1< ii' })J'()~l'illll it it \\ ('\'(' llt)t ~() 
, , · , 11 or g a 11 i z P (1. \ \ ... (' t t' l l t l 1 e "'to 1· ~ • 
' 
,.L)l' tl1c 11 lp c111d i11~1)iratio11 it 
1111~11 g·i, t' t)tl1c r el11lr el1e~ - l>11t 
, , · i t l 1 t l 11 "' , , · ,11 • 11 i 11 u : l) t) 11 • t e x p e l' t 
, · ( lll' ()11 ~ fl1 ll ti111c ,,·orl{r r. tl1 
• 1)<1,tor. to t•arr~· 011 ,l si111ilar pr -
~ rn 111. t' , . e11 if 11 e 11 a~ a ca })ab le 
a 11 t l , , · i 11 i 11 g , , if r . It <. l o e. 1· e q 11 i r 
.... 
c1 f11ll ti111) ,1 . si~t,111t . 11eh a. t l1e 
1·.,ir,t ( l111r 11 <)1 F-'1, ·ria l1a . . 
• 
Tl1e1· i~ a 1~ri111a1·,· B.'I .l i-. 1111-
• 
clr.1· t l1e 1 ,1cle1· · l1ip of Dor ot 11~· J a)", 
,,·l1t1 }1a t,,·o ,1 ·i ,ta11t . . ~ 11 c1,·er -
age of 3()_;33 bO}"~ a11 l o i1·l n 1eet 
, '1111(la~· e,·e11i11g ,,· hile tl1eir par-
11 t" a11cl olde1· brotl1 l' a11c1 i t e1\ 
l1a ,·e their o,\ ·11 . er,·ice:. Tl1e,T 
.. 
e11jo~- . i11gi11g of ·1101·l1:e: l ea1·11 
Bible ,·e1-. es. a11ll l1a ,·e Bible a11cl 
~11i ~io11a1·~.. 1es, 011 ·. .._ pecial l)l' O-
u-1·ar11. fo1· thei1· 111othe1-.· a11cl eo11-
• 
te. t keep llp the inter e t. 
Th e J t111 i or B. T . l.... i. · le l b , .. 
.. 
(; ail 111 i t h a 11 cl 11 1-- t, ,to h e 1 p e 1 • " . 
The,- l1a,·e }1acl a. 111a11·v· a: -13 
• • 
11re ·e11t. ~Ii. · '- 1nit l1 :a~ .. , · l11" 
111eeti11g. 111t1. t l1a,·e ,·a1·ietv to 
.. 
keep tl1eir a tte11tion. llI' pla11 i 
11ot tl1at ,,Te 11t 1·tain them. lJ11t 
tl1at eac·l1 .Jt1uio1~ take. l)art i11 
011e ,,·a1 .. or a11otl1er :· 
.. 
Tl1e I11te1--r11ecliate B.T.1-. i: lec1 
l), .. )fr. a11l ::\11 ... . D,1,·icl 8111itl1. 
.. 
T }1 e ~.. a,· e r age ] 5 i 11 at t e 11 cl a 11 C' e 
a11cl ha,·e a ,·a1·iecl p1·og1·a111 of cle-
bate . B1l)lP t11clie . a11cl 11lent)" 
of 11111: ic. ._ 0111 e ti111e . t 11 e,.. ta lre 
• 
c o111 plet e · l1,1rg e a11cl tl1 e 1 r,1 c1 er: 
, it i11 t }1 ba c l{g rc>t111cl. 
Jark Pa,·11 i tl1e leade1· c1 f tl1e 
• 
Hi£rl1 ~tl1or>l B.T.t-. a11cl ... \rth111" 
D,· ke i l1i · a "i ta11 t. Tl1e at-
• 
te11cla11 ·e i:· 3() to 4<J. Tl1e,· l1a ,·e 
• 
lli c·t1 io11, a11 cl clebatf c,11 l1c l1 
t o1)i ·: ,1 clati11g-. e11te1·tni11111e11t. 
· .. a11 cl la:t fall Pa t <)l' Rev·11l1011t 
~ 
ga,~e a "erie"' 011 ··Tl1e ;l1ri tia11 
H l,111e:· Tl1 )r take pa1't iii tl1e 
lJi-,,·eekl~· pra~·e1 11 1 eti11{f at the 
( 111 
J,;J ,·1·in ) \l( ' \ . H lltl <>l'tc'II "<> <lll 
• 
<>l1li1l~~ ;tlltl ~lt<)l' t tri1ls . 
1l l1t\ ( ttl llt'O(\ l l,l) l'\1111 ('it l'l'i<'~ (> II 
c1 <, (} 11 t \ g P - l t \ \' l' I <) I' 1 1 1 l) l <' s l , 1 < 1., . n 11 < l 
(lf°tl'll tnl,t'"' ~l <l(l(l,r 1,,~tit11l e ('())'-
• 
l'l''-,l)()lltlt'llt"l' ('(llll '~('S. ' l'llP lll -
"t r tt<·1 <l1·, l1n, P l>l'P11 1>}1"'t <l l' l~l'\ ,, _ 
• 
lt()ttt, ,Jnel, l.,a, 11<', I n, l{nrtl1c>l<>-
• • 
111P,, . n 11(1 I• r<' <l 1 ~ l'tt 11Pr. 
)•: 11cltlg}1 !'()l' llll<' 111,ll\ (<> Slll)l'l'-
\ is(' J \~r~. l>11t tl1err is nlso ,l 
1) i <) 11 t' e r ( ; i r 1 s t> r g cl 11 i za ti<> 11 , , vi 1 11 
(1() ~.rirl~ i11 tl11·l' e t?,l'Olll)~ , sc,· 1· c1 l 
of ,,·11(>111 lt,l\'e bee 11 brot1gl1t to 
( il1rist . J i rs . ~J,1111 rs Je,,·e ll is tl1e 
ge11<'\r}tl c:l1air111c111 c111tl sl1e }1a: 
~·e ,·('11 ,1. s ist,111ts tl1at t,11<:<' ear of 
t lie 111rer g·rc)11p. . 'l1 l1 11 tt1 )r e i. cl 
Jt111ior :\l i1111t e ni e11 g:rolll) ,,·i 11 
:3 3--1-0 bO)\-' a tt 11cl i11~:. ,J ac lr I a3~11c 
1R (1 irect<)l' a11 l th 1·e a1--e eigl1 t 
l1<'lper.:. 'fl1e ,vo1~l< i ·e11t 1·e l i11 
1l11·istia11 li,ri11g, thou~:}1 it e111-
J) lo~"· 111a11~.. of the 111etl1od · of 
.. rot1ti11p:. 
r1 HF_J ~Il~ISTRY F 11 .. I 1 
' all k110\\r ,\ .. ho l1a , ... e a ttenc1ed 
0111· a::ociatio11al 1n eti110· . J a ·k 
}) ay 11e is pre-en1i11i 11 tl3r a 1n ll-
. icia11. H e ha. clo11 mt1 11 t o 
111alre tl1 111 l1, ic of Fir t Bapti t 
tl1 lJe. t i11 the c:ity. H e ay 110,,r_ 
e,,.e1· ··r a111 of tl1e 1nind that 
ot11· labo1-- i11 1nl1:ic i jt1. t o·etti110· 
ll11de1· \\"ay. (}ocl ha. 111a11Jr hi11g ' 
i11 • tor· fo1· ot1r rl1t11·cl1 f1·om 110,v 
011 tl11·011g}1 t l1e 111i11i:t1·y of the 
c hoi1· . . " 
\\Titl1 tl1e h elp of a11 acti,·e 
::\f l1. ie ( (<> n1111ittee , l\Ir. Pay11 ca1·-
1·ie 0 11 a n1t1ltipl -cl1oir prog1"an1. 
Th e C 1ha11ce I 111 oir i. 111acl e 11p 
of 3:3 aclt1lt ·l1111·e h n1 en1lJe1·: . Tl1e 
( 1}1ap l 1l1oir eo11si.· i . of ;3 Hig·l1 
~ • ·hool ) ... ot111g l)eople. 'rhe) .. l1a,~e 
their 1·el1ea1··al >-.- t111clay afte1"-
110011:. ,,·ith 11111 ·h . er,·ecl by thei1· 
111otl1e1· ... .. o tl1 e} .. can ·tav 1--io·ht on 
fo1· tl1 e T1 .. ai11i11g l 11io11 a11 l the 
e,re11i11g el1t1:r c l1 e1·,ri ·e. Tl1 a1--ol 
(hoi1· i... 111a 1 11p of 45 J 1111io1· . 
Tl1e}" took a \ 'ery acti,·e pa1 .. t i11 
tl1e 1·e,·i,,.a l a11cl Ea. t e1· e 1 .. ,·ice . . 
Tl1e hori. t er hoir i made 
llP of 14 I11ter111e liate girl· ancl 
tl1 }"' al.-- o took a11 acti,re par·t i11 
tl1e 1·e · n t e,,.a11o·e li tic 1neetin .. 
Fi11all, .. , there i · a :\Ien ~ 1hor11 . . 
• 
,,,. }1i · h . i11 o £1--om tin1e to time. 
'I , h <' ( I l l l' S I i ( l l l t I I P P ( I i 1 <) I • h rl ( l j 11 
Ill itt<I \ VHS ht>\\' 1\t'c>( ht·r J>" \ ' llP 
' 
Jl l H 11n gr.s 1 () g·pf ('()()])Pl'H I ic)}) 11 l'{'( S-
~}l l',\ l'<>r '-it1c·l1 ;1 largp J)l'<>g ra111 . 
j { e H 11 "'\ \' P l '"', f j I':-.. { H l> C > \ t 1 Ji i S < • It C > j I'S 
,, l1il'l1 l,11{<' ttJ> 1r1c)~1 <>I' his 1i111c. 
11 Scl)'~ tl1r ,·p1·., l'ac·f hr, ·a1r1) 
,1~ ,l 1'1111 1i111 (li1·p<·tor <) l' 1r1tt. ic· 
lllH(l P tl1r c·ht11·c·}1 PXJ)P('1 ll P \\' Hl1Cl 
l)ig tl1i11gs, ,111cl l1r t<>Ol{ ,1cl, ct11taoe ~ 
of it tc) . t<lrt 1)lt1gg i11g· f<>r }1is 
11111lti11le-c·l1oir icle,1 1·igl1t ,1\\'cl~"· 
Il e 8<>lcl it to tl1e ~111. ir ( 10111mit-
tc>e a11cl ,1ll,·erti~rcl it ,vrll by a11 -
~ 
11 c>1t11e e n1r11t s , 111ail, JJl1011) a11 l 
J)erR011al c:011taet~. That ,,ray peo-
J)le wa11tecl to fret i11 011 tl1i/ 11e\\r, 
biµ: tl1i11g· a11cl he l1acl 110 pa1·-
tie11la1" 11"obl e111 of r· e e1·t1it111e11t . 
T0\\7 that l ha,,e the111. ' he 
:a)"· , Ho,·v do k eep tl1em ? \\re 
~t1·i,·e fol· goal. aro1111cl here. Tl1e 
g·1·eate. t goal i.· to b1·i11g ho11or 
aucl 0·101--~T t<> J e. 'll h1"i t , for 
,,·ithc>ut it \\"e ''"Olllcl lltter1,.,. fail. 
()tl1 1.. g·oal. are nece a1"'J'" ·if the 
i11te1·e t of tl1e eh oi1.. i to be 
111ai11tai11ecl. In orde1· to keep 
all tl1e c11oir. acti,,.e ancl ali,,.e 
J'i o·h t 111) to the la t ,,re pre ent 
a11 a1111t1al .·p1·i11g· n1l1 ical in Jl111e 
,,·hich emplo)r all the choir . \\Te 
prepare fo1· t11i. m o11th i11 ad-
, ,.a11ce a11 cl 1rol1 can . ee how their 
.. 
i 11 ter·e. t ,vo11lcl l{eep ali, .. e. In thi 
btl, ine ~ "\"Ol1 }1a , .. e t o o·i,re and 
.. 
take. I l1a \"e lea1·necl that people 
l1a,· their· o,,r11 iclea e,,.en abol1t 
1111l ic. J10,,{i110· 11111t11al 1 .. e p e t, 
t l1e~v· acl111ire 111e for tl1e leacler hip 
a11 l I a lmi1·e then1 fo1· thei1~ co-
ope1·a ti 011." 
He a,\ a11, .. 11t1111ber of choir 
. ... 
f'a11 be 11 eel i11 a cl1l1r·ch. The 
('1}1a11 ·el hoir i11g mo t of tl1e 
11101·11i11g· "'/Or l1ip er,,.ice . The 
ot he1 .. cl1 oir · ,11·e 11 .. eel i11 the 1no1·11-
i11~; p e1·io li ·all)'" . The e, .. ening 
. e1·,,. ice. a1 .. e c1i ,·ided bet,·r ee11 all 
t he c l1oir. . T11e l1ig'11 jl1ool cl1oi1· 
g·1"ot1p ~:et 111a 11~ .. 01)po1·tl1nitie to 
. i11g i11 otl1e1· ·l1l1r ·he a11d at 
111·i tma time the,T ino· at 
• 
ba11l{. t1p t o,v11 a11cl i11 local fac-
to1·ie . . 
He feel. that a mt1ltiple choi1· 
. )'"- ten1 ha. :e,"e1--al acl, ... a11tag'e . 
It keep. the cli1--e to1· i11 tol1cl1 
,,,.itl1 ma11y ag'e 0·1·ot1p. . It Jre ep · 
tl1e. ag·e g·1,011p · inte1·e tel in the 
c l111rch. It reac he 11e \ 1{ boJ.. and 
@i1~1. a11d thei1~ pa1"e11t. . It p1·0-
, ·id . inge1· £01· tl1e olcle1-- choi1-. · 
a the yo1111g· 1· 011e a l ,,.a11ce i11 
a g·e. 
• 
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.... \ s 1'01· 111 ) .. 011111 ,,·01·1{ l1e o·i,,e , 
1110~1 of tl1e er clit to t11e \ ~ol1th 
(
1 0111111ittr ,, .. 11i<'l1 i11el11cle. tl1e 
J)a . tor, )T<>11t l1 tl1air111,111, 111111. elf, 
111e ~--c .~ • • ·11J) 1·i11te11cl r 11t ,1 11 cl t l11·ec 
t,tl1 r e11l11·<·l1 111 e111b 1'~ . Tl1e11 111 e 
. 11 ' .-. of ae}1 ) .. <)ll11 g · l-{1·0111) cle-
1 e11 rl ,._ lL})011 tl1e abi lit~ .. a11cl ro11-
:eC'1'atio11 of 111 le~1c1 l\. ' 11 acler. 
,,,11 0 ,,rill J)]a11 tl1Pi1· I 1·og·ram. ,vell 
a11d capt111·e tl1e 11 ea1't .· of tl1 i1· 
. 01111g· people ,,vill 11ot lae 1{ fo1--
eoop e1·a ti 0 11 . ' 
~ 1 i11re l1e i. t l1e l ec:1 lcr or t l1c Hi-
~ 1 e 11 oole1· , 11 l1a. mo1· to • a 
a boll t the111. Ile . a)r. 'rl1e}"' a1.'e 
l1ig·l1l y . oeial bei11g.. . Tl1e) ... ,,1 a111 
to l)e ,, .. h e1·e tl1 e1·e i. ac-1i,,it,·. T o 
~a ti. f y t hi. cl e i 1·e, ,, .. e J) la1; a 11 cl 
tal{e a<l,ra11tage of )rearlJT e,rent. , 
"\\re take a 1, .. a11tag:e of t11 e • 1at 
\.,. Ollth Rall~ .. · ,ve pt1 h th e ramp 
at ( 1 amp Pa tn10, · ; ,,1e pl a 11 a Iloli -
cla~,. Ba11<111et bet,,Tee11 hri. tma 
a11d ~ Te,,· Yea1\ ·. ,,re ha, .. e a11 a11-
11t1al 1pla h Part)'" at the 1'""1\f · 
\.\·e ha,·e a ,... pri11g· J 1111i 1·-.. 11io1· 
Banql1et j11 oope1·a tio11 wi111 th 
ot l1er Ba1Jti. t chl1rrhe. i11 the 
area. "\\ e 1Jla11 1 ots of acti ,Titie. · 
1'or th . l1111n1e1· - 011tinµ:. a11d 
. i11g. piratio11. . Ili -~ 1 ehoc)l 1'8 are 
. eeke1-. of trl1th. Thev \\'a11t to 
1<11 0,,{ the fact. ancl l,~e r i.· t l1e 
op1)01·tllJlty to g·i,re th e111 t l1 
Trltth. It 1n11 t l)e g·i,re11 i11 la11-
gt1ag·e thr~.,. 1111de1·:ta11 1 a11cl \l'itJ1 
all the log·ic yo11 c:a11 11111st er ll}J. 
It ha. to . 01111cl rea. onable 01· 
th e y ,,? on· t a c · e 1) t it. I r i-. ( e 11 o o le r . · 
11eecl the .·11rp1·i. e eleme11t i11 their 
11teeti11g-.. Variet~r ,,Till help pro-
cll1ce tl1 i. . The he. ·t . 011ree fo1· 
\"a ri et:v i. the111sel,r . , f 01~ t l1e)r 
, , · i 11 t f J 1 :v o ll \V l 1 e 11 t h e J'" ha , · c ha d 
· 11 o 11 g 11 o f o 11 e th in g·. ' 
DRUM MAJORETTES- RIVAL 
OF THE BURLESQUE 
STRIPPER? 
Rec e 11 t l y a yo t 1 n g· c· o 11 e p:e gir 1 
1·pc·ri,·pc] 11,lti<,11-\vicl P 11e\r\·s11,-111e1' 
eo, 1·a g~ ( \\.1 }11<·]1 \Va. far rnore 
111Hll ('()\' Prr<l ]1e1· ! ) f<>J' l lflt" J11~t.\r 
J1ir, s ,,·i11g·i11g maj<>retting for a 
,,
1 eJJ -k11{)\\' J} lltli\' PJ'~it \ ' . 'I }1r 111cli 11 
• 
t1111·ac·1i<>11 H1 1'<><>11,nJ J ga1n<1s ,,·l1 P11 
J ,ve111 1<> s <' ll<J<) l \\a~ f'ir~t 111e 
g,11n 1 a11cl f J1e11 t}1 1 lia lf-1 im c f'es-
ti,1itic1s ,v]1j,,J1 (' <> t1:-; is 1Prl el f' tl10 
I I a t 1 (l , l 1 · j J l i 1 1 g· a 1 1 rl 111 , 1 1 • < • I I i 1 1 g· i 11 
fr,1·111,1tic, 11 ,l<·rc,ss 111<) l'i e}cl . 'I' <> -
< I a ·'' 1 J 1 < l J > c1 11 c I s g r c, \ \' :-; l l l , t J I P r , i I' 
j J () 1 j l l J I l l J 11 } ) (l } ' j I I } ) () f) l1 I ,l J • 1 t ·' . ,1 1 l ( I 
}1 • 1 Jllf)l1a . i~ i. J)l,tc·c 1 cl <Jtl 1}1<1 <1l'tl111 
111a j c,r<1 1 f rJ :-;, 
11,\ l JI i,1 ,,111· h ig l1 f:<· 11,,<,I l,,111,I <;.; 
1 ( > ( I H ,\r c J 1 • I t I < > 1 • P 8 C J , i 11 < J I' g ii 11 I / :I -
i i ( , t l ;i I l) H 11 < I H, I i f 11 , g i , · IR I), I \\ < • <> 1 1 
f 11 e ii g ( ~ (_) r H l J ( I 1 2 f () 11 () 'v t l I 
JULY GIFTS TO OHIO REGULAR BAPTIST HOME & CAMP 
Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E. 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
f~!·o~kt<lr _Bap)is1 ('hui· c- h, Clevc·lanl .................................. .............. $ :5 .00 \u-. altrnt_ ( h\n eh Npen<·e1· ................... .. ... ...................................... G .GO 
1 ; ~ ;:r l ~d .J ~t~ IH{~,;l;; i~t • ~1.;~11:~~~h pt~;)}.~;·,;··········· ········································ I i · g~ 
}~~;-;1~ 1:~t ft t: p ~'t~i i· ~ ]~1 utei!11, I li~e ~-1;· l;;;;. ··::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: i ~: 3J 
J~ (l t}1lel1 e111 !~a1)t1s t ( '1 hl11·c·l1, 1] ,·pla iicl ···················---·--·----·················· 5.00 
f ,; i I\~ a I~~~ t 1 ~ ~i ( ','. ~ ~:~:; '. 1 ., i -~ j°j j i;·~-] i.·: .. ::: :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : : : : :: : : : :: : : : : ::: : : : : : :: : : : : :: : ~ ~: gg 
(,:clc1r II1ll . l~aJ)! 1 t ( 1l11tr ·11 , 1) , . lfltlcl ........... ................... ................ ] 0.00 
1
1 
... 11--~t Ba1)t1: i ( 1111rel1 l\l r l)o11 c1l<l -· -·················- --·--········-········· ····-··· ·· 10.()() 
~~1·th R?}7 cllt o 11 I1apti:-;t ~ .~ 1 • ·· ··-····· · -········ · ·-···· · ······ · -··· · ··· - ····· · ······ · · ········ 10.00 
( l111tc>11,111le Bar)ti~· t (1J111re l1 , 10 111111}111. ········ ··············-····· ·····-·····--· ···· 10 (JO 
01·tl1f1 el c1 1 a1,ti ·t ( 1l111rC'h · -· -· ······ · ····· ·· ···-····-· ·· ··· · ·-·· · · ·· · ··· · · ·· · ·· · ···· · ······-·· · 20:()() 
l ~]e~sp l IJ01)e l~cl1)1ist 1hti1·c·J1, f4 t)ri11g·f iel l ··-············-····-··-················ 10.00 
:al va.ry I3apti8t ( l111r<'l1 T3 ]lefc)11tai11e ·······-····· ·········- ····················· -· 15.0() 
~,al,Tar)" Baptist hl11·c·J1, ( 1,t11to11 .. . .. .... . ..... . ... .. . .. .. .. ....... .. .... .. .. . .. . . ...... . . 15.27 
I ern JJ1c Bapti8i 
1
l1l1rel1, I ort .·n1011 t]1 ·-·········-····--························ ····-····· 75.00 
GIFTS TO HOME 
··----·-··-·-- · -- -- -- ----- --· ---· -- ··-· ·---- ---------- · -· -- --· 
6 .6{) 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
\t\"'h l01·8bttrg: B,1ptj8t l1l11·c-l1 l) .'\r.l .~ ~ . ......... ............. .. .............. $ ~ 0 1·t l1fie 11 Ba1)tj ·t (1]1l11·r 11 ········-··················--·-·-···········-····-······-····· .:57.{)( ) GG.00 
~) <). f>:3 (: ift. ))1·e,·io11:sl)r 1·r1101·t cl ··-··········· -·-··· ·· ·· · ··· -·· · · · ·····-······· ·· · ·····-···- ·· ··* (j, 
Tc>tal 1·eeej,·ecl 1111ti1 \ t1g·. 1 ··········-········· ············· ··· ------····· ·· ··········· ··· ·7 ,02 1.5:3 
GIFfS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Glenn Greenwood, Treas., 315 S. Kensing·ton Pl. , Spring·field, Ohio 
f c1 l, Ta 1 ·~.. Ba J t j st - J•, i 11 cl 1 a.\" .... .... .. _ ............................ ......... .. ......... _ ........ $ 2 7. 0 () 
(}rel ~e J aptj f,;t - R oc-l{y Ri,·e1· ················-·····-··· -······· ·········· ········ ············ 2() .()() 
.... \ F1 · i e 11 cl ...... ..... _ .......... _ .. _ .. ....... ...... ........ _ .. _ ... _ .................... ___ .. . . . . .. _ ..... _ .. _ 2 .1. () O 
11ible i\I i . sio11- R e)'"11 olcl 8b11rg· ·····-·····-········ ·- ···-· ····-·-···· ·············· ············ ."5.0() 
<) 1·t11 R oy a 1 t o 11 Ba pt i 8 t . . . . . . ............ ........ _ ... _ .. _ ......... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ..... ___ ... _ .. _. 2., ) ( 1 
I3ct11l 11 111 l~c1 11tis t- I ,re1a11cl ·······················-···-···-· ···············-············- 5.(l{l 
( ial,ral')' Da11ti :.;t - .. y 01'\Va ll{ ·······-······-······· ··· ···········-··-·······--·-····· ······ ······ .).()0 
1
a],·a1')T J)cl J)tist- ( 1Je,·e]a11(1 .. ...................... .......................................... :5 .0() 
J1r(>Ol{, icl e Bapti. t- 1le,1el<111cl .............. ......... .......... .......... ................... .).()() 
Fi1·st Ba1)ti:t- Bo\vli11 g· (1r f11 ······· · · -···· ··· -·· ·· · · ··· ·· ···················--···· ·······- :3.00 
( 
11 i 1 1 t o 11 \7 i 11 11 apt is t ...... _ .... _ .. . . _ .................. _ ......... _ .. _ .__ ............. __ . __ ......... _ .. I (). () () 
~ ~ 11 · 11 t 1 1 r 1 · s I ~ ~ 11 ) t i 8 t 'r ,1 b P 1 • 11 a cl l e _ ... _ ..... _ ..... . _ .............. _ .. __ . _ .__ ... . _____ ... . __ .... _ .. _ . r, . ( ) () 
}~tl <' l i ] ~ T ot1 i11 g·l1 a n1 . . .... ....... .. .... ............................ ................................. 1 () . ()() 
rr l' i 11 i 1 J7 I 3 cl l) 1 j s 1 I 1 o l' H i l l . . . . . . _ .•... . ..........•...... . .. _. _ .....• _ ........... .. _ ....... _........ {'i. :2 () 
NJ1a1·c>11 Ba1)1 ist- S l1:-1ro11. J">a . --··············-···········-· ·····-·-····················--·--- i)tl .()() 
I1PrPH I~a p1 is1 ......................................... ·······-········--·----·-···-·-·-·······-········· I () . ()() 
1
P(lc-l l' ff ill J3a J)t l8t ........ .. . ····-······················-··········-······· ··· ·············-- ..... ~j 0() 
-
c, lcl r r 111,1 jc}rr1tes ,111cl tr)1 tc1 i111i-
i,t1P 111<1 front ran]( <>I' J >P r f<>l'lll -
r.rs. 
()11 <1 Jl (>ti(• C1S {}1af l'C'g·at•tll<'~~ <>f 
t J 1 < • l l l n 1 · < • I 1 t I 1 , t t 1 J I P I > " 1 1 < 1 i ~ 1 > ' " ,\ 
j110 1li r o·i,·l s HJ'P tc, 'cl ,l l l<'P' r, r 
t Ji 1 • t 1 81 i r I g· f } 1 c~ <' h P "1 < > 11 t a 11 < I 
1< i<·l< i11 g t J1p !pg·: 11 iµ;h. 
11 i s 111 .\' <l J > i II i < > 11 t Ji n f ~ t t e Ii P \ 
Ji i I) i f i () 11 s cl I'(' i 11 ( l (' (. (' 11 ( :t 11 ( l r H 11 111 
t 11 (l , ·I,. s" i r i <.,. 1 i <, , 1 <) r H 11 c \ a , . s t r i 1 > 
(t'H SP. :\'af ttt·a l]\ nil <> f t}1is is 
• 
clc)J)(' itl thr llcllll (' ()r lll<><ll'l ' ll (let\ 
• 
P< l lt<·,1t i<> 11 a 11 cl 111<><1<"\ l'tl (la, f t111 . 
• 
'1'11< 111c>clPr11 J>cll'P11t , it"' l) ,l<·l, ctll<l 
H<'<'P J1(, it H~ •• ('ll(< •• Hll<l , <> ll lt' 
lia, t1 g<>Jt<' ,<> l'ar H, t <> ,tt lt\a,1 llt\ 
t1·t1tl1f1tl clll ( l "'"-' ··11 1., t l c1 11 g ht t' l ' 
is H sr~., little 1l1i11 g." ( 1Ji1)})t1 tl 
l•'c>t' (llli<·l, 
~l tl>Sl' l'i J>t i (> l l~ 
( I> . ~J) . 
~f' I' \ i<•(\ ~l' l ttl .\ <ll lt ' 
l O \ 1 .. ~. I\ H l l 1 z 
'l'ltt' l)l'Paelll'l ·..._ C()llt'Hgll(' '-. lllH,\ 
llt.\ l'l)ll~l 1, t.li\ illl'tl i11t() t l1rre 
' 
!!1'(}111,, lli, 1)rc le(·r~~<)l'. 111~ ... t1c-
< t"i'"t'l. n 11ll 111!-. 11eig·l1b<)1·s. 
.... 
\ t' 011(' c·, l"r 11,lcl ,1 11reclel'C"· or 
,,·11,) ,, n ,, c)rt 11 l1i" ~,111 . at lrn. t 
i11 tl1c' l'\C'~ ol 111e 111a11 ,,110 fol-
• 
le>\., l1i111. l)llt "0lfi"l111e~~ cle111n11<l 
tl1c1t cl 11ro110r attit11cle be 1n~1i11-
t<1i11ctl to,,·,11·cl l1i111. 
rf,,·o •f)llll'H"ti11g· ta~e. lllcl\'" 
• 
,rr,·c t<) ill11"'t1·<1te tl1i · : .\ J)a. tor 
llclll ,01·\ 0<1 f< r fi, (' ,·e,11·q 011 H 
• 
fi<' 1 tl . tl1c l .. l)rcl l1,1d ble"secl 11is 
l:111,)r" a11cl tl1e el111rcl1 l1acl 1)rO ·-
J)el'P<l i 11 e,·e1·~.. depa 1·t111e11 t. e. l)e-
<:in 11, .. i11 the a1·ea of t11e ·r·o11tl1. 
. ' 
llc 1·c,ig11ecl a11cl ,,·e11t i11to f1111-
ri111c e,·a11g·eli. 111. I11 c111e ti111e 
tl1e cl1111·<'l1 eallecl a11c>tl1e1-- to fill 
it-.. 1)11l11it. '1l1e 111a11 re. e11tec1 e,·ery 
l'el° ere11 c·e t h,1 t \\Ta. ma cle t c> his 
l)l'r<lr('r"'"'<1r. fi11,1]l~ .. c·li111axi11g· th,1t 
c1 t t ittlclc ll,. 1·e f11. i11g· 11tterl,r to 
• < ... 
l'<'l'<)£t11izc tl1e fo r111er l)Hsto1· \rl1c11 
lie l1<1J)11r11rc1 011r ~ l111da,T to be i11 
• 
1 l1c ~cr,·ice. T110 1·e 'ltlt ,,·as t11c1t 
1-ic 11e,·e1· irni11ccl tl1e eo11ficle11ce 
a11cl ,1ffeetio11 of tl1e el1111'el1; a11c1 
i11 fl fey\· 111011tl1: tl1e cleaec)11. 1~c-
r11:e~tecl 11i. re~ig11atio11. .\t the 
011110'-ite l)olc ,,·a · t11e attit11c1<" 
,,-..-..11111rcl 1)~- cl )01111g 111a11 ,,·lie> 
,,·a" <·a 11ccl t<J s11c·rPecl a IJ,t. to1· 
,,·l1c) l1acl ~e:r,·e(l i'or te11 ,~ea1\ i11 
• 
cl r01·t,1i11 cl1111·el1. It ,,,.a. i11e,rit-
c:1 l)l e tl1at tl1P fo1·111er J)cl tor c;l10111c1 
l)e ofte11 111e11ti<l11ecl a11c1 f1·pc111e11t-
l>~ c111otPrl. T11e ~To1111gc1· mi11i:te1 .. 
11e,·e1-. "ee111ecl to let tl1i~ bc)t11e1· 
l1i111. l1e 11e,·er bcca111e c1-.itiC'a1 of 
t l1c c·c,11!1:rg·atio11 fo1· tl1e.i1· 1 e111e111-
bra11ce of l1i~ J)recle('e · or. 011 
tl1e otl1er l1a11c1, lie ocea io11al1,T 
J1a c1 t 11 e o lcl er 111c111 l)cl e l{ f C)r 'a 
-..e1·,·ic·e a11cl al,,7a~: ga,·e bim lci11cl 
c:111 cl e o t l rt e c, t 1 ~ 1 · e e r, g 11 it i c> 11. Tl 1 e 
1·e~11lt ,,·a~ tl1at tl1e 11e,,1 lJa~tol' 
g 1 · e,, · t o 11 ~ t a 11 t 1 > · i 11 t 11 e 1 er,· e <l 11 c 1 
l~P-..])C('t ()1 tl1e ('Ollgl'Pg·c1tio11 <l ll(l 
} 1 a <, . i 11 so 111 cl , v a ., · :--i. it 111 c > l' e s 11 c • -
C'e~,t ! l J),lst,,1·,1te t}1,t11 tl1c1t < [ 
tl1e 111c111 lie l1c1<l follc)\\'ecl. T11ei-
cle11tall~1. tl1 e t,,·o 111i11i~te1· l1a,,c 
'1 li ? I 11 lNJ)J~l ENDl~N'f 13AJ"TIST 
v 
llt'cCltllP ('lclSP friPlllls l'ttll,· 1rll'>t -
• 
i11Q' en ·11 ot 1101·. 
l t 1~ ,,.l, ]l tc> rr111c1nl>er tl1at 0110 
ll<lf'~ 11<)1 111al,r 111111 .·rlf H l1rro i11 
111r ()~·rs o!' tl1e <li eer11i11g: bJ" 111al<-
i11Q tl1e otl1c1· fella,,, a 1~a . cal. 111 
f,1<·t tl1e < ra -.:ra l'; n1a,r ,,·ea1· a 
• 
l1alo aro1111rl l1i. l1Pacl i11 tl1e thi11l{-
i11g or tl1e 811rre .. or ,,1 l1e11 tl1e lat -
ter l1a se1·,·ecl tl1at ch11rrh for a 
,·ea1'. It is ce1~tai11; too. that e,Te1·v-
• • 
011e ,, .. ill l1fr\re at lea t a fev, .. fol-
10,,·er. and the1 .. e i . 110 poi11t i11 
t1lie11ati11g, tJ1ese b:v· ~lighting the 
111a11 \\"110111 th e,T I ·till acl1nire, 
• 
T1·eat >Tol1r precleee, . or ,, .. ith ho11or 
c111c1 me11 \\'ill come to 1101101· "\7 011 . 
• 
Tl1e 11a. tor' l1011lcl lreep i11 111i11cl 
1J1e faet t11at tl1e1-.e \\~ill come a 
ti111e \\·h e11 he ,,·ill be tl1e p1·ecle-
e e. . o 1· a 11 c1 the c 11 i c lr e 11 that he 
l1a tc hed for hi. 1)1·eclece. so1· n1a3~ 
ear11e home to roo. t. Far too 
c fte11 tl1 e 1·etiri11g pa:to1· ha: take11 
a j ea 1011. ancl se lfi. h a ttitl1de to-
,,Tc1rcl the 111a11 c ho. e11 to f ollo,, .. 
l1i111 ct11c1 clc111e i1·reJJa1·ab1e har1n 
to 1111~ otl1er n1a11's 111i11i. tr,.,.. The1·e 
• 
n1·e :0111e i1111)01·ta11t c1011t ' . . , to 
1_.eep i11 111i11cl i11 thi. ro11nectio11. 
Do11 't t1·,- too l1a 1·c1 to . elect 
.. 
J~o11r sl1cce8. c1r. I11 tl1e fi1·st place. 
011e ,,TJ10 11a: l1a 1 a g:oocl 1·elatio11-
. l1i1) ,,1itl1 l1is officer. c111ri11g· l1is 
11<"1.·to1·ate ma)r be . ta1·tlecl to fi11cl 
110,,· r111icl<:13" he lo. rs leaclership 
c1fter l1e ]1a. 1,r. ig11ecl. The C'l1111·cl1 
lll<1Y 11ot e,·e11 clr. i1·e l1i: sl1g:~:e. -
tio118 a. to the 11ext pastor; b11t 
jf tl1e,· clo c·o11 .. 111t ]1in1. l1e :l1011lc1 
• 
111al{e it 1Jlai11 t]1at 11r i: 11ot try-
i11f?: to choo. e tl1e n1a11 to f ollo,v 
}1i111. 111 tl1e . ero11cl plaee it is 
c1 l ,,·ct,,._ a , e1·io11. ma tte1"' to re com-
• 
111e11d a 1na11 to a r l1111~c 11 01' a 
c·l1l11·cl1 to a 111a11. I11 eitl1e1· ea. e 
j f <l eall i. 11ot ~:i,Te11. 01· if g·i, .. e11 
c111cl tl1e 1·el,1tio11. 11ip c1oe. 11ot 
1)1·0,·e ~l1c·c·e .. ·fl1l, frie11c1.· 1na).,. be 
lost a11 c1 tl1e ca 11. e of .}11·i . t c1011e 
a cli. fa,·or. 
• 
1\ 111c111 sl101tlcl r1o all 1]1at lir 
i11 l1is 1)<>\\TPl' to l>llilcl 1LlJ tl1e 
s1 <lll<li11g of h lS Sll(•C·e~SOl'-C[C>ll ;t 
t1·, .. to l)elittle l1i111. '!111ere i a 
• }..elfi~l1 . icle to thij, fo1· l1e i go-
IUfiU 
1 'l ~ ' I J 11:. 
D ( 11·1~1 (, 1'.10 
i11g f c> l)tti)cl Oil 111c f c>llllfl,tt i<>ll 
111 a {' 111 c 1 · P 1 i r i 11 .!.!.· 11 n -.; ! <1 r 1 , ct "" 1 ,1 i c l . 
'1,1,errl'orc it brl1oc>, <'~ 0110 1<l <le> 
ctll lie <·a11 to assjR1 111111 tc> b11il<l 
\\:ell. l\ l a11, .. cl ma11 11;.1!--, ~0e11 1}1e 
• 
lal>c>1· <)1' >"cars large])· 11 t1llificcl 
lJ)" the fail11re of the 111,111 ,,,110 fol-
l o,,·ecl 11 im 011 the fir lcl. On t l1r 
<)t l1et l1a11cl if' the eeo11cl 111a11 
clr>eH a good ,vo1~1{ there is a11 
i1111)liecl co111pli111ent to tl1e p1·epa-
1·a tio11 1nac1e for hin1 b~,. 11is l)recle-
c·eH:or. Fe,,T ca11 say ,,1ith Pal1l 
~ 
that the1T do ''11ot boast i11 a,1-
• 
c)tl1er 111a11 's li11e of thi11g·8 111acle 
J·eac1v to ortr ha11c1.'' The ,,,.oI'l{ 
• 
i11 a11:v· gi,re11 chl11·cl1 i.· a co-
()})e1·a ti, .. e one a. Goel 1)a1ance. 
the leadership ,vith ·y··aryi11g t:v·pe& 
of leacle1'.. 011e pla11t. . a11otl1e1· 
,,·a te1 .. s, a11d both m11 t lool<: to 
( {ocl to gi,Te t l1e inc1-.ea ·e. Tl1e 
hette1· tl1e . tr11ct11re e1~ected 11po11 
c1 f 01111cla tion the greater tl1e 
,·clll1e 0£ that fo11nclatio11 i . ee11 
to be. 
Do11 't l{eep ru11ni11g' baclr to a 
fie 1 c1 afte1" , .. ol1 lea,,.e it. Whe11 
• 
.\"()ll lecl\'C a .Eielcl, l ea 11c it! Do11 't 
lree}l i11 to11el1 \\"it11 'lee}" l)eo11lc '' 
11or Jet tl1e111 lreep i11 to11cl1 witl1 
>·011. Do11 t l1a,·e a ''p1,i,,.ate pi1)e-
l i11e'' for recei , .. ing i11f or111a tion 
1 e~ra1·di11g the pastor ancl the 
C'h111·ch. 1£ t l1e forme1" 1),1 . to1· cloe 
g·o bar l{ to tl1e fie 1cl he l1ol1lcl 
be . ·t11·c to co11tact tl1e n1a11 110,,· 
l1oltli11g t11e office of pa. to1·. Ile 
:--il1ot1ld be i11for111ecl a. to ,,,.11,,. 
• 
t11 e 111·edere or is bac lz a11c1 -.. 0111e-
t h i11g- al)o11t hi. mo,"e111e11t. \\·l1ile 
there . .J.~ pasto1· ,,·ho retl1r11. to 
t ]1 e fielcl a11cl call. frec111entJ37 011 
,,.ario11 .families of tl1e c l111rcl1 
,·ritl1011t 1·eference to l1i .. 11cc:e . 01' 
cc111 be a ,,.e1·s.. cli ,t111·bi11g· i11fl11-
c11ee. Tl1e sa111e fact ]1olcl. t1·11e 
< > f th e o 11 e ·yr ho a c c e 1) ts 111 c111 )T i 11 -
, .. itatio11s to 1'et111·11 fo1· tl1ue1,a] 
a11c1 ,, .. ec1c1i11g· ·. If tl1e fo1-.n1e1, pa ·-
tol' c1oe~ co1·1 .. e. po11c1 \\·it 11 111e111-
be1· of t11e cl1l11 .. cl1. lie . 110111<.1 
]{ee1) it 011 a ,ye1-.~,. 11e1·so11c-1l le,·el 
c111cl clefi11itel~T cli.·co111~ag·e a11)1 
c·riticis111. c)f t}1p })ast<>l'. C'l1111·e l1 
c > f r i < • i n l ~; o 1 • 111 • o g· 1 • <1111 . T 11 r . · l i g 11 t - · 
e. · t ,l g· 1 · P e 111 e 111 , \' i t 11 ~ l l · l 1 c r it i <: i ~ 111 
<',lll ea.·j}~, be 111ag11ifie(l a11cl ll ·et1 




111~ Xl~l<1Il1 1~8 
. JliR rc:'l,1tio11. l1i1) t<) 11ci g· l1bor-
111g· 1)asto1· I re. e11t. a11 i1111J<)1·1 a111 
])ltnse of ,111)· 11r r1eher· .. n1i11i .. 1r1·. 
1~,i rst, tl1 1·r clre 1l1oi-:;r i11 tl;e 
i111111eclir11 cll'P<l ,,,J10 ,lr 11c>1 Ii eo'1l -
Ja1· BaJ)t i. t }),1. i<>rs. "\\711ilc it ,;i]l 
llSllcl ]])r be f<1lllltl il1lJ)OS8ilJJr tc) 
11 a ,·e an3r f ello,~{ l1i p 011 a , l1 t11· ]1 
Je,re], thcI'e n1ay b so111e l)C1l'Ho11c1l-
l)T. 1\ ma11 i · 11ot 11ec HSctril v c111 
··1111r µ: 11c1·c1t ,. l)ec·at1.·r he i8°1>a.·-
t<lri11g: a cl111re l1 of a11otl1er clr-
11c>111i11atio11 tl1a11 011rs. 1 l e 111c1 ,, lJ) 
• 
cl tr11e belie,rer a11 cl, ,,1hile ]1i:-; 
c 10110111 i 11a tio11a I ec)1111Pe ti <' 11 s t' a 11 -
11ot be co11c1011e 1, 111err 111a,,. be 
fcJ1111cl a11 a1·ea of pi1~i t 11a l ,1g·1·fc'.)-
111e11 t. Ther·e are 0111e 1ne11 J)as-
tori11g· ,,·01·ldl3,. , a11cl e,·011 HJ)O." tatr 
<·1111rel1e: . ,,·11<> 11,l,·e l1t111g·1·)" l1ea1·t.· , 
c111 cl e an be 11 el })ecl b~r t l1e J)er-
~011<11 atte11tion of a belir,·i11g· l)cl8-
tc>r ,,·110 1{110,,·s t]1e . corr 011 . e11c:1-
1·atio11. It i. 11ot 11111,nc>,,'11 t J1at ~ 0111r 
11 a , "e been 1 e c 1 1 o . e," e 1~ t l 1 e i r , , · 1 • o 11 ff 
a 11 ia11ce. l)ee a t1 . e a 11 ei g·l1 l) 01·i11 g 
1>,L to1· . 11 o,,·ecl a s~·111 pat l1etie 
j'rie11cl. J1i1) t{)\\rar· l 111Pl11. rI'hi.· 
clc>e · 11ot 11eces a1·ily i11,·ol,·e a11,· 
~ . 
co111p1·01ni~ e 011 the part of t11e 
011e ,vl10 exte11cl. t l1i ., ( 111 ri. tia11 
f1·ie11d l1ip bl1t it loes i11, .. 01,,.e 
c·o1111)a .. io11 a11cl a t1·11e clesi1· 1 tc) 
l)e ]1rl1)ft1l. a11c1 it m11st 11ot be 
clo11e i11 a 1 11a1·i:aieal ma1111e1· ,vith 
1l1e pa1·acli11g· or spiritl1a] IJricle. 
(,J11cle 22, 23 ) . 
It is 11ot too }Je.·.· i111i~ti<·. J10,,·-
r,·e1·, to 1ate tl1r1t tl1e 111ajo1·it~T 
<)f 1110. e i11 otl1er e11~i1 ·, ·l1r8 ,,,il1 
l>r f<Jt111cl to l)e 1111l1c>lic,·r1·s ,,·it11 
,, 110111 tJ1e Bib1e-brli r,·i 11g 11,1. t<)l' 
c·a11 l1a,re 110 fel lo,,r. J1ip . There i.· 
~ti ll a ("ll1ri .· tia11 attit11<le to b 
111,1i11tai11ed e,re11 to,varcl the rank-
r:t inficl el. ~ Tothi11g ,vas e,"e1 .. 
gai11rfl lJ)" r11clr11e:. , a11c1 ~11rel)'" 
111 1]1ri~ti~11 ,,·it11es~ 18 11ot e11-
lta1lc·Pc1 h)-' ii. l f'. at a c·i,·ir g·c1t]1er-
i11g 01· elsC\'\"}1ere tl1e fl1 11 (la111e11tc1l 
J)a.-tr,1· is lJr(Jl1g·l1 t i11t<> co11tac·t 
,,ritl, tl1e 111c,fler11i~t. ll1r l rast he 
c·a1t clo i. to be (~011rt<1<)11s. If 1herr 
ik a11\, oc·c·asio11 t}1at C}tlls f'o r it, 
• 
11 ' . }1 o 11] cl not }1 e. j f cl t e 1 o 1n H l{ P 
l,tJ()\,1 11 (• ]ea rJ,r. fi1·111l, .. , l)ttt l<i11cl-
• • 
1,\7 , r1i s <)\\7 ll <loet1·i11a] ))<>Sit iOtl; b111 
1 h i :-; . 1 , > < >. <·a 11 b r <lo 11 i 11 a \\1 a y 
t}ia1 ,,, j]] (letIJH11cl resp~c·t e, e11 
,,11 t}1c~ f)HJ'f <)f t}lf)Sf' \\}l<) OpJJOSC 
1 h P 111 s <.l] ,, es. 
• ·~ec,11<1. 1 h<11·e Hl'P tl1P J)H~tors 
,,I' 110ii.{l1l><>ri11g I <-1g11Jar 11nJ)tis1 
(•hL11·c·J1Ps. ~\ In,r ,v(• li()I'(' s11gg·cs f 
• 
a f',l,v 1·11lc1 :-; f J1,11 r11c1 ,r l>0 !JPIJ>f'ttl ? 
• 
J. l,r sJJ<l'l l/1,11 /'ir/,I.·. I)<, ll<)f 
ll)n I{( ii ,,rn,·1 it•() () r \1 isit i Ilg r)rc,111 -
j < • t 1 < , I t H I .\ i I t 1 J 1 ( f P 1 • r • j t, , J • J' "\\' I 1 i c h 
( 
1
c,11ti11tt<l<I t,11 1,,1ge 11 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
_ --------------=P-=a~g~e Nine 
IIOWARD I(. MILI-'ER COMES 
TO EAST SIDE, LORAIN 
• 
R e,·. Il c>\\',11·cl I( ... I il l Pr c·o111e8 
f r c> 111 ,l s11ec·es~J'11l J),1:tol'aie \Vitl1 
1 l 1Cl l11·c>\\'" 11 ~ •trrei 11clp1 ist ( ]111re l1 
<)[ A.\ 11<>11, Jlli11c>i:, to tl1e l)tllpit 
<)f t11e I~,1st ._'icle Ba1)tist ( 1l111rcl1 
<JI' TJorc:1111. ,vl1i ·11 i 011e of Olll' 
:-. t r o 1 1 g e 1 · c ·1111 r c ·11 r ~ . I-I i s , , · i re c111 c 1 
l'a11tilv hc1,·e a1rea<l\T 1110,·ecl i11to 
• • 
t l 1 0 1) a 11. • o 1 1 a p: e :-1 t 2 2 7 J { a 11. a A,, e-
1111 e a11cl l1e is ,1lrrc1cl,,. harcl at 
• 
,vo1·k. TJ1e l\liller: l1,1,r0 three 
. 011s- R c)ge1·. I c • ,v 110 is r 11rc)l lj11g 
at } l <>O<l,,. J>,i l)le fl lstit111. t11i .· Ia ll. 
• 
1) c1 t 1 l, 1 ~1-, a 11 cl 1 ) a , • i cl 1 0. 
Ji1 ·c>t l1el' ) f iller re('ei,·ec1 lii.-
t·c)l lege ,,·c>rl~ at I~r<1clle~,. l ... 11i,·er -
~ity i11 ]>eo1·ia. Ill i1101s, a11cl l1is 
n. l) . cl r g·1· e e r 1· () 111 l i l cl l' 1~" \1 i 1] p 
Sel1ool or 'I'l1eoloia-)'" i11 'I'e1111esst1c. 
f le <lJ~o l1clS cl l\I}tste1~ {)!' rr·hP()]C)O\· 
r-,.. 
Cleg·1·ee fl'()J11 J3t1l'l()}l (•c>}}pg·r Hll<l 
• 
1
r 1n i11,11·v i11 ( olc> ra tlc>. 
• 
I Ir l>eg·,111 11 iH CJ1ri. 1 i,t11 ,vorl< ,ls 
cltl i11cle1)P11clt1111 P\'HJl gl1 li~t. lc1bc>r-
j 11 ~( i ll 111 H l <' < l l) cl C •i t y f (> l' f O l l 1' 
, .. e,lrs. ll r tl1e 11 l'<)1111clecl th J"> rki11 
• 
(111. ) Dil)lr l111rc·l1 a11<l l)<tstc>recl 
it fo1· o,·er 8P\"Cll , rea rs . ITe rame 
• 
i11t<> Baptist ra11lc. i11 1947, ,,1 l1r11 
l1r ,vas <)rclai11e(l l).'" t l1r 11 i1~st l1a11-
t ist l1,11·el1 of I.)c111a, 111 . J>erl1a1>s 
\Ve s11 011l cl . a,r l1c then affi liat ccl 
• 
,,·i1l1 111e C: 1-\ RI~(1, for he h,1cl al-
1·<1c1(1 , .. J)astr>r cl a BaJ)tist c·h111·r 11 
i 11 P e c> r i cl f <) 1' t \, .. c, ,re a r .- . I 11 l 9 --1-i 
• 
J1 e tc)olc tl1e al,,. ar)" li,lJ)ti8t 
1 ht1 r el1 <>f' Qt1i11<·y. lll i11 ois, ,vhe1·e 
110 ,,·as 11~ccl i11 a h11ilclj11g· J)1·ojeC't . 
Fron1 tl101·e he ,,·e11t to tl1r 
Brow11 .. trrrt Bapti. t Cl1t1r<·l1 or 
. \ l t <) 11 , i 11 10;, 2, , ,, h ere a 11 ea,·,· 
• 
clel)t \\' H~ li ftecl a11c1 a lcl l':re aclcli-
tio11 ,,· r1 s 111f1cle t<J \,·hat ,va. al-
1·e,1cl)' c1 bea11tif11l bl1jlcli11µ:. , 1 ix 
J11111clt'ecl me111brr: ,vPre c1c1clrc1 
,111ri11g· t l1i. JJa Rtorate. D11ri11Q tl1is 
t i 111 (1 ]1 (l • el'\. (l cl f' 0 l' . j X Ve cl l\ 011 
• 
1 l 1 r 1 l 1 i 11 o i. R 0 g 11 l a 1 • B ,111 t i. t c- o l 111-
< • i l. ,1 11cl ,, .. 01~1,rcl for eigl1t , ·cn1·s 
• • 
'"it]1 tl1ei1· R11n1111er can1 y1. 
\\T (' ,,ra111 to extr11cl a \\'Hl'll1 
,,, Jc·c)m<' to t l1e ::\Iill e:1· f,1111jJ, .. . 
• 
c1 11c1 ,,·i. h tl1e111 111t1el1 s11rc·rss as 
tl1c, .. ,,·01·lc ,,·it}1 n11(l l'o1· the: J~:ast 
• 
~ 1 icle: 11a1 tisi ( i]1l1rel1 . 1'11is <·l1t1re11 
\\'H8 b]rRHecl 1).\" t l1e 1<> 11 g ,lltCl f'1·t1it-
f11l mi11istr,,. ()!' Olll' bc)lt)\ C'Cl \ r(\l' lll' 
• 
l1. f )1111l1a111, c111cl 11,l~ urc),,·11 tc> 
tl1e 11oi11t ,,·l1rrr it 1111lst "OC)tl 
lc11111t· l1 <)llt 111 H l)11ilcli11 g· 1)l'<)g'l'cllll. 
LOUIS C. TULGA ORDAINED 
.. \ t a t·o1111eil e<)11,·t111cc1 1),~ tl10 
• 
I~" i1·:,,,t B,11)tiRt Cl1l1rel1 of "\Vrlli11 g-
icl11 ~\ 11g-. 1~1h Ht l J>.l\f ., T.1011is 
l'1. 'f11lira, tl1e 11e,,T J)H stc)r a1 tl1e 
,,~e]li11o·to11 e }111rc- l1 \\' ,l~ 1111r1ni-r--
1u <>llsl>T 1~re(,n1mr11clrcl tc) t l1r 
l'l1111·('}1 for orcli11ntio11 . 'T'l1r <·01111-
c·il ,,,1s ea]lecl tc> f>rclPr 11, T~ r,· . 
• 
4 \ ( l n l) I (1 al t , 111 e 111 0 ( I c r fl t O l' 0 r t }1 e 
I I rl)l'<)Jt .\ s. <)ein1 io11 a11cl Rr, 
D rl11;1 lcl 1at11e11, .. ' ''H" c·t10. r 11 "" 
<· 1 1·]<. A ]ft r gr. g·r<)ll J) 0 r rneR-
~r 11~rrrs rP-11rr~r11trcl 111<)"t f)I' t11e 
cl11tr<' l1e~ <)f tl1c assoc·ic1ti<)tl. c111cl 
1)1'. 1 • l·~ . 'Pt1lgu or l11i<'Hg"<). 111P 
l'a1 l1 r·r· <>f 1 he c·,111clicli1tc. ancl l{al11l1 
'I'. ~<>rcll1111 cl. Pclit<)t' of t]1~ ()flt 
\\' <'t'C' i11,11Prl f<) ~i t i11 ,vitl1 t11e 
c·<,1111,·i I. 
\ , v , 11 I > 1 • < • I > c1 , • ca < I < I 1 > < • f I' i t t n I s t a f <' -
111<'111 ,,a~ J'lct<I , c1ft<'l' \\l1iel1 11<1Hr-
• • l ,, ( t t l 11 r, 111 • c > t' , 111 • ~ t 1 <> 11111 g , ,, n s 
• 
P110·,1°<:tl i11 · Hlltl it \\ cl"' tll<\ llllcllli-~ (' , 
lll0l1"' <)11i11ic)ll ()r c1ll 1ltnt rr,,· 
(•c111cliclatrs l1a, r 0, rr l1,l11t11Ptl 
111 (' 111 s (' l \. (' s l) (' 11 t' l', l) () t l 1 i 11 t 11 p 
l're:rclo111 ,, itl1 ,, l1i<·h 11<' ~?.'H\ t1 l1i, 
c111~,,,rrs ,111cl i11 tl1r l1t i111l>le1 ,1)irit 
i 11 , , · 11 i c ·l 1 11 r < l i cl i 1 . 
011 t11c) r, e 11i11 g <)I' tl1l) ~l"t. tlll' 
(' l' <l 1 11 cl t i O I \ ~ ( 1' \ i (' t' \ \ < l , l I t1 l t l , '\ l l } 1 
tl1e f'nt l1 rr ()I' I>n~1<>1' '1'11lt!·n. 1)1·. 
(
1 I~. T11lgn g·i,i11g· tl1r' ()rcli11a-
1io11 ~<\r 111011, ~~'l'hP 1Inl'1\, t f H 
J>rc>J)l lPt." 'l'ltr e ltcll'!!'t' t<) t1tt' 
<·a 11 cl i < 1 H t r , , c1, !.! i, (' 11 I>, I ) 1 • 11 t >,, 
• 
Hl'<l (1 . ) (>llllg <>f (1n[liJlt>l1,, l\l l'lllt'l" 
J > a "' 1 < > r n t ,, t 11 i 11 !.! 1 <) 11 : 1 J l t, v 11 a r ~ l, 
1 < > t l 1 f• < • 1 t111' ('} 1 \ \ HS t> 1 \ P 11 l) \ ] { P \ 1 • 
' 
• J I l' \ i l lg· l~ t' p sf'. I) i l' f' (. f ( I' () I' t 1 t t) 
J ~' <' 11 <),, "'l I i I> o r 1 ~, 11) t is f s I' t > t' 11 f) 111 P 
JI i~s H>tlS; H 11(1 t ltt' t>t'tli11n I itlll 
(< 'c,111i11t1<•tl <lit t>nµ;P 11 ) 
1 ag{ 'lc11 
ME POI 
t \\.C)llll'l\·s :\('11\tiil'~ :lll<l tlli11g~ or i111Pl'f'St I<> 
~lllf'ls( 1'. \~·ll:lf nll(lllt ()l\l' ()f ) 1<)\ll' t'l'l'l}><'S .' l{ Pc'i l)l'S 
~<>t>l] .. \li~~l(\I\Hl'> lll P<'ti11g. t1C. ) 
l \ 
··I ;,1t. Jl )t l1c>r. c,ll t ltt' ~ri rls n l'(' 
!! >illl.. n11tl 't>. ,,·11, en11'i .l 0?" 
• 
·· 1·:,·er,·l1()cl,· 111,L'" tl1P111 c111tl ~o (1<> 
• • J . . . 1) it l \. () l 1 l' \ l' 1 • 11 L '\ H l "1 H t (1 l l l <:' l l t '°' 
• 
l, t. t l 1 l', t' f' r < 111 , t l 11 r , <: l 1 <) o 1 cl 1 i 1-
• 
l r '11 {) 1 • 1 r <) 111 , l) 111 t' <) t l 1 er < 1 < l t t 1 t ? 
) c..'~. t 11, 1, Hll cl~'(• f)f ,11·i, 111!!' t<l 
1,c.."'L'} at 1L',l"'t e,·e11 ,, it 11 tl1"' 1·r~t 
l't tl1r \\"<ll'ltl- 1,t'llllllU' ll\) ,,~itl1 
t l1p .T OllL'' e,. l 11 t lie ,, orlcl of 
1 a ,.l 1 i < ) 11 . I) n 1 ·1 , l l i t · t a t r , , · l 1 ,1 t 1 l 1 e 
l cl t e ...... t " t \ · l f• ...... \ \ i 11 11 \ cl I l Ll ) 110 ~ t O r 
• 
t11,? l,ttlie, t)f <1ll1' 11<1tio11 f,111 i11 
"t e I l . I f t 11 t) "l~ i rt " cl r P t o lJ e 
,l1ortt\r. 11eeclle n11Ll tl1real1 to111e .... 
tJllt <111cl c1ll tl1e l1e111 li11r a1· 
1al,e11 l1}1. lf .... 0111e tlesig11cr i11 
J">a r1.... <lec·itle, .... 1(i1·t . 11011lcl be 
111 l l . t l 1 "t r cl i u l 1 t 11 c1 r r o \\'" "l{ i 1 ~ t . 
,,·ill be ft>lclrcl a11cl J)11t c:1\\·a~- i11 
clra,v·pr"' <>r "e11t 111 ,1 111i"' io11a1,,· 
1)ox. , ~ \]1, t l1<)~e 1)001· 111i . . ·io11arie.c;., 
, , · l 1 <) ,1 l , , c 1 ) ·" u e t 1 cl -., t ~" e cl l' \" st ~" 1 e ~ ) 
r cl 1·e t l1e~· () })001' ? rr11 e~· }1 cl' e 
e,tc111ecl tl1e "trai11 a11cl trr · · of 
t·i, ilizatio11 ,111cl ca11 c;.,et tl1ei1· Ol\·11 
,t,111llarcl, ,, l1ile 011t i11 tl1c 
··1)11 .... 11:· 
Tl1e 11igl1 "c·l1c>c>l~ of c>tlr la11cl 
l1a ,·e bec·a111e fa 11~011 l)c1raclr~ fc,r 
1 l1e !!.·irl" a11cl c·c11· ~11<)\\' , f< r tl1e 
bo>· ..... Tl1e uirl 11otice ,,·l1at t11e,· 
,,·ear tc, tl1e Pxte11t tl1at . if a g·ir:1 
,,·ear .... tl1e ..... ,1111'.l c11·e..., t,,.,> cla,·~ 111 
• 
,l I'c>,,·, l1er frie11cl ,,,}1i~1)e1· ,llJoL1t 
l1e1· . .:\.11cl t11e J)c1rl~i11g· lc>t <1l'e f11ll 
( t' 111<J<lrr11 c·,1r1...,- l1~l1al1, .. lJelo110-
• • 1'."'-
1 l !! t<) tl1e tt1cle11t" or l)e1·ha1)') 
tt> tl1eir clac1 . Ho,,~ cloe tl1i~ ef-
fett tl1e ( 111ri"tia11 f<1111iliP" ? • 1 hcJ11lcl 
, , · e b · ),. t o e <, 111 1 >et e , , ·it l 1 t 11 i.... 11 i g· l 1-
JJ re ..... "- t 11 ·et 1. extr,1 \"c1fr,111t "oc·iet,·? 
Tl 1 < >"' e c> f l l ~ , ,· l 1 o l 1 ct \ • e e 11 t er-
t a i 11 e ( 1 11.i-.,"1<)11,11·ie~ i11 ()llr l10111Pc;., 
01' ,,·110 l1a,·e tl1o"'e of ,,111· i111-
111e(liate fa111il)· (Jll t11e 111i"~icJll 
iifll(l l1a,· a cliffC:i1·e111 .... tc111cl,11·c1 
of ,·a]11. 1·111 .... 11re. l{ e<.:e11tl,· ,,·e 
e 11 t f1 rt a i 11 e l l a 111 i ..., i o 11 a 1· \ 7 a 1 ~ cl i 11 
• 
0 l11· · o 11,·e 1·,ct t i r,11 \\1 e 1 e <11'11 eel tl1a t 
tJ1 ~.,· 11a,·e 11e \"'· er o,, .. 11et1 a 1·efrio·er-
. ~ 
ator or a11 1eP box i11 t]1e tl1i1·t,·-
• 
:-;e,·f~11 >Ten1·s 1]1e~ .... 11ft\TC hre11 011 
tl1 riel,1 . ~1 , ,· ,ts11'1 ('()ll1J)lni11-
11]Q alJ Oll t 11 . ~ 11 1 :,till. ·' If ..,,J111c-
<111 offe1·ec1 0 11e to 111e I \\·011lcl11 't 
cll'l'l \lt it. llPl:<llll...il' <)lll' })('<>i>l f' (>\ ('I' 
tltl'l'<' ,,c1\tl<l11't t111<l<'1'"'1,l11 I i1 ii' 
\ V (' 11 \ l' < l t 1 t cl t f' H l ' H J > < > \ (\ { I 1 111 . " 
r l'} 1 <'\) 11 H \ P 1 <) l 1 \ r j 11 111 cl f s i 111111 
\\cl.\ f<)l' 111("' ~Hl<r ol' llll(lC'l''-itHll<l-
lllQ 111 ir l)tlo11lP. '1'1111~. t l1e)· J)111 
111 l' 1 e f 1 -o, · e 1 • , • r µ: t a 1) l r 1 o g· rt 11 r 1· 
clll<l 111nl<e cl . 0111). Tl1e11 i i' it'. 
,e1·)~ ,,·ar111. i}1p~· boil il1e , oltJ) be-
Jc)rP t lie~ .. go to l)ecl a11cl tl1 e11 boil 
it ag,-1111 tl1e 11ext 111or11i11g to 
11ta l<e :t11·e it cloe. 11 't pail. IIo,\r 
Jt1xl1rjol1. l)· \\·e li,~e ,,·itl1 0111· elec-
t 1·ic- 1·e f 1·ig e1·a t <1 r . 11 l 11. f 1·ee ze1-. 
f11ll of f1·esl1 ,·eg·etab~e" a11(1 f1 .. l1it 
<111cl 111ea t ! "\\,..l1e11 ,, c 1·en1 e1n b er 
tl1ei1· 111t1c1 floors, heat e11 au l 
J)<.>l111c1ec1 clo,\·11 a11cl 1)1·i11klecl to 
J11al{e tl1e111 ]1a1·cl. ea11 ,, .. e b11,· t}1e 
.. 
111<>. t ex1)e11 ·i,,.e earpeti11g ancl 
tl1 e11 \\'a11t clra1 es to 111atcl1 ? "\\The11 
,, .. r il1i111< of tl1ei1· oil l!11n1): a11c1 
. to,"e . c·a11 ,, .. e cle. i1·e 11e,,.. a11cl 
11Locler11 lam})q to 1·eplace 0111 .. 0\\'11 
-tl1e 1,1te. t. tl1e . ,,·a11lt ie&t ancl 
t11 1110. t ! 1 ... e:, ,,·e clo l1a,·e 11eecl. 
frc)111 tl1i.· la11cl o[ 111ocle1·11 soeiet, ... 
• 
a11cl >"Pt I 111ea11 tl1at '1l11·i:tia11 . . 
,,,.110 k110\\'" tl1e lacl{ 011 the .field 
,,rill l)e e 011 te11 t ,,,.i tl1 tl1eir ll ef 111 
,l 11 cl si 111 J) 1 e a p 1) lia 11c- e ,, .. i tholl t 
ta1·i11g ,,·l1ai :\I1·:. ,Jo11e. jt1 t 
l)Oll!tl1t. 
Diel ~"Oll e,·e1· 11otiee tl1,1t tl1e 
11101·e })eo1Jle acc1l1i1·e. tl1e 11101·e 
tl1e)". ee111 to ,\·a11t?, I'll 11e,·e1"' fo1'-
get \\1 ]1at 011e 111i . io11a1·v" .. aicl, 
,,·l1e11 011 1•11rlol1gl1 :l1e \\Ta 1 ,,To11-
cle1•i11g• a lJ011t i11 a larg:e \Vool-
,,·ort 11 ': :to1·e. f.;}1e 1c>olcec1 at all 
tl1e ro,v: a11cl 1·0,,·~ of c·ol111te1·, 
1) il r (l l1i g 11 \\1 i tl1 e ,,. e1·y·t 11 i11 g in1a g-
j 11a lJ le ,111<1 tl1e11 saic1. ' l. 11 't it 
\\"011cle1·fl1l to "ee 110,, .. 111a11>" tl1i11g: 
)"<Jll ea11 ~:et alo11g- ,,·itl1ol1t !' ' 
rrl1i11g". Tl1iJ1g·. ! r_l'J1i11g·.-. ! 1 ... et 
) f a t t l1 e \ \. 6 : :3 3 : a \" s. B ll t . e e Jr ,re 
• • 
fi1·~t tl1e l<i11gclo111 c1f (}o<l cl11cl }1is 
1·ig·l1tP<>ll '11C~~, clllCl all t}1e~e t}1i11g·. 
l1c1ll be aclclecl l111to '\"Oll. ,, "\'\Tl1 e11 
• 
,,·e a1·e , ee ki11g: Hi: 1·iµ:}1te c>t1:11e · . . 
c,l1 1· ,·al11e of thi11g·. ·• ,,·ill el1a11p:e: 
H ere j s ft 11 exer1·pt f to111 t l1e 
.... \ t1irt1& t nI oocl>· ~f 011 t 11 l ) ... , , . \\· l1i c 11 
fitc;., i11 alo11g· tl1i. ]i11e. a11c1 I ,,,,a11t 
t o 11 a~, it o 11 t o ) · o 11 . 
· f l1<t, r lea1·11rcl i11 ,\ .. l1at~oc,·e1· 
.... tate l c1111. tl1ere,\·it11 tc> br. co11-
t011t," l)l1ili1)l)ic111:-, -1-:11 . \ \ ... l1e11 
})a11l \\Tl'()te t l1at ~e11te11ce lie ,,ra 
' 
OF VIEW 
, \ <) 111 <' 11 R It cl 11 I < 1 I > ,, ~ f' 1 1 t t c) ~ 1 rs . 
r ( ) I ' (' I 1 i I ( I t I' H i I l i 11 g t ( )( ) • () t' r ( ) .. a 
11 () 1 j l l ~ t () 11 (' \ \ l 1 is 1 I i I ' i~ i 11 t 11 (1 ( I cl i · l\ 
t ( ! 1, (l (1 J) 11 } ) I 1 i s (. {) 11 ) . cl g (l • I J i s I l H ) )-
} > 111 P "'~ ,l 11 c l ( l is<· c, 111 P 111 < 1 i c l 11 , > t c I c-
]J C 11 < l lll)(.>11 <'it'('llll1SlclllC'C'S :-illl'-
J'<>llll<li11g· l1i1n . 'J1 J1crc ,vas <>ttc 
tl1i11g 'iltl' , 1111 ·l1a11gi11µ:. l'ir111. <111<1 
,c>li<l; a11cl tl1ai ,,·a~ •hri~t·~ 
l J () 1 t 11 c 11 e R ~ 1 o , e . 
· J)a11l ,,·,1: l'<)11te11t brc·c111~e ]1r. 
l1acl plarecl l1i~ ,,l1olc life. 111" 
l) C>Cl )'" a11(l . 0111. i11to the }o,ri11g 
,111cl c>11111i1Jote11t l1ancl~ of 11Je. t1s. 
It \\"a. clea r to 111111 tl1at all l1is 
,tffair: fell i11to tl1e plclll of (}ocl, 
a11cl e,·e11 tl1ol1g'11 lie ,,·a. i11 the cll111-
geo11. e,·e11 tl1ot1g·l1 l1e l1ra1·cl tl1e 
C']a11lci11g· of tl1e ·}1ai11 ,,·l1ieh bot111ll 
l1i111 to tl1e g·11a1· 1. J1e k11P,,F that 
(tocl \\"011l(J .·till 111al{e 11 Pot ,,?h:1t~ 
e,,.er e11e1--g)" a11c1 effrl1·t }1e c·ol11c1 
})11t fo1·tl1 £01· thfl ft11"'the1·a11c:e of 
t lie r 1orc1.. ki11 ~:cl 0111. 
put forth for the furtherance of 
' "\\Titl1 e) .. e: a11oi11tecl 1)). tl1e 
Holy ~ 111i1·it ,,·e l1a\"e . ee11 tl1e .._ 011 
of (;ocl ,,·110 ea111e to 111ake 11. 1·ic:l1 
,,·itl1 tl1e 1·icl1e: of hea,·en, ,, ... ho 
eame to be. to,,· lll)o11 11. all tl1at 
\\·e 11eecl £01· ti111e a11cl £01· ete1"'11it,·. 
J{ee1)i11g 0111· eye. fa . te11ecl llp~11 
il1at 1l11·i t. ,ve ,,,ill be able to 
s11it ot11· life io Olll"' ei1·c11r11 ta11ee~. 
°X<) 111atte1· ,, .. l1at l1ap1)e11 .. ,,·e ,v·ill 
l)e able. tl11·011gl1 tl1e po,,~el" ,,1e 
1·etri,·e f1·0111 l11·i. t to be conte11t 
\\.it h Rll>"t }1i11g. :-
FRO~I THE RE IPE FJf1l~ 
HERR ... Pl~FF 
Re11eatl1 t11e ai1·~T little ·1)011g e 
eal~e. a ll1. ciol1. cl1e1~1··y· al1ce-
• 
1 ... To. 2 ea11 ta1"'t }1e1·1·ie~ (:2 1/2 c·.) 
1/2 •. ]icf llicl fro111 ·l1e1--1·ie 
112 c·. :11g a 1· 
2 table ·1)<)011 Cfltick tapioca 
.. ':.. ..'< .,,,.,. .. ,~ 
"#..... --#.. "#,.. ·,~ ...
·) eo·o· ,,· Iii te: 
-
..... h 
1~ t. 11. . alt 
J -! ts1). r1·ea111 of ta1·ta1~ 
') po·o· , rollc 
...... ~~ • 
] •) 
. ) r. ll o a1· t, 
G 'I'. iftecl eake f l 0111' 
11·l1s}1 cl1e1·1·ie. ; atlt1 cl1e1·r,· 
• 
1 i er lli cl, s11g·a 1·. a 11 cl t <l l)ioca. ~ "'i 1111-
.., . . . 
111p1· .J 11111111te~. t11·r111g· eo11 ta11t-
1)·. Drat eg·g· ,,hit0" 1111til foa111)·: · 
,tclcl 'i,1lt ,111cl e1~ea111 of tc1rta1·; 
Conti11t1ed on page 11) 
.::,cµt 1noer l~:>~ 
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NEW l 'YPE OF TENT EV ANGELI M 
'I'll l ....... 11ic1 l~iblc t 1 h111·(·l1 J> eg·t1-
Jar I3c111tist exte11(l~ it. 111i11i ~tl')'" 
t<> 111 l<)<'cll ;o l111t1·), l1 c1ir tl1is 
• 
, e cl r. Tl 1 is , , · cl. t l 1 e f i 1-. · t ,l c 1, · e 11 -
• 
tl11·e o[ tl1e c-l1l1reJ1 i11 tl1i8 t)' l) e o.r 
,,·01·1{. a11cl tl1e 111·ojeC't 11taili11g· a 
('011, i le1·a ble c1lll0llllt Of \\•01·lc 
,, .. a.· a C (' 0111111 i8 ]1ecl b ~· t }1 e ]1 Ccl l't)r 
'<>011e1·a tio11 or t l1e 111et11 be1· of 
111(' el1111·el1 a11cl l ,iblr 8tl1ool. TJ1c 
J)ic·t111·r .. 110,,\ 011 l1alf or tl1r cli. -
J)la~" i11 t 11 e .16 b)" -1 foot te11t. 
Tl 1 r O t 11 e I' 11 al r Of t 11 e t 11 t cli -
J)la~"ecl 011 tl1e ee11te1· 1101es a l,11·g·, 
l(i foot li. 1 e11 atio11al ,}1a1·t 
'•(:o 1. · I ) ea li11g·.· \'vit ]1 I a11 i11 fli. 
J)Ja11 of the .. \ g·e. . t tl1 e bacl{ 
of t11e 1e1Jt be .. icl 1110 <t i\ I B 'i 
b11lleti11 l)oarcl \\Ta . a1101]1('1· of tl1 
~.,l111 • ize co,·erecl ,,·jt 11 ,l ,·vo1·l l 
111a1). 'l'l1i · i11c1ieatec1 tl1 lo raiio11 
or tl1c 1111. io11a1·ie. tl1 el1111·cl1 
J1elJ). l1ppo1·t al o tl10. e ,,Tl10 
11a,·e .·pol{e11 i11 tl1e cl111rcl1. 
~ tract 111i11i.·trJr \\· a . ca1·1·ie 1 011 
t11rc)t1g·l1011t t11 e 11ti1·e ti111 of· tl1e 
J·"ai1-, ,, .. itl1 ap1J1·oxi111,1tel3~ 5.000 
J·'I~()~I 'l' Il l!J '\\T()~f F_J .. ~R J> I~Trr 
() I~ \ 7 IF.J \\T 
( 
1011 t i1111 ee,1 f 1·0111 J)ag·e 10) 
beat : ti ff. 11 ea i e g g ~ ? o 1 k . · 1111 ti l 
111iC'l{ a11cl le111011-colo1·e 1 ~ acl l 
. t1gar; beat t11orol1g·l1l.,r. I•'ol(l eg·g· 
)·oll{s j11to egg ,vl1iteH, tl1 e11 folcl 
i11 flc>111· I <Jlll' C'l1e1·1·,r 111ixtt1rc i11to 
. ~ 
J V~-(4llctrt ea.-~erole. P<)111· J),ltter 
011 t<)l). Jialce i11 o,·e11 ctt :32,3 .fo1· 
4() 111i1111te . , 'er,·e \\ra1·m. 
IJOl "J~ ( i. 'I'l'"I;(1..:\ ()R T) .. \l j_ "J~l) 
( 
1011ti1111ecl from J)age 9) 
)) ] . cl ~1 e]. '\'a~ 0 r r P, l' (i ( l b ·'. J{ r \'. r .J. 
.. \ . () 1) i t 1 ~ () f r: 1,r l' i cl . 
• 
\\""" Jia,·e ,tlreclcl~· g·i, P11 tl1e 
:--1CJI'\' ,,r 1 }1 ('()lll i11g <Ji' Re,. [ ;()llj~ 
( ' . 'I'11Jga a11rl fa 111i] , , 1 C> 1 l1e \\ ell-
j11gt<>11 c·htll'f'11 i11 111<1 .J11J.,, i~'>ll, 
SO \\' P. \\1 i]] <>11J.,, 1'<1J><1 H1 C>lll' \\'j~)1 
111,11 < :,,cl '}; ric·}1<1 st l>lrs~i11g·s \\ ill 
l, e t 11, r, 11 JI i In cl'> J 1 <" 111 i 11 i~ 1 <' r s I I is 
'\\ ()t'(l. 
· !. s tl l 1 ~ c ·r j J) 1 i c > 11 j s s 1 i J I , 1 
l!,t111. 1~,,<"·rv· 1l1i110 r,fs<> 
r~ • ,-
( I , > 11 I > I e , l , , r 1 r, · l > I r· < I i 1 1 ~ ~ ., e c1 ":-s. 
1) i11g: cli · t1·jl1t11 cl by 11e rso11,1l eo11-
lctei. 
'l }1 e 11 t i 1 · e t 11 t 11· e 11 j , · ) 11 t l 111 ~ e l 
I) .. \ N'l'() l .. \J j .. \ :\ I) <1 I l t 1 I{( 1 ll 
1~ E I J. \ 'I I < ) X. i l I I J'> N 
( ( •c>11ti1111<•(1 fl'<>lll )1Hgc !) ) 
g e ( > g· 1 · c1 T) l 1 i < • cl I l ) " 1 > <' ] o 1 1 µ: ~ 1 f > t h <l t 
<>il1er el111rc·J1. J f 111<'1'<) i8 <l clrfi-
11ite O\'r r lcl J)} j11g· of tl1p 1\\' <) Ciel 1 · 
tJ1r11 t}1e t,Y() J)ast<>1·s sl1ot1lc1 J1c1,·e 
,t 11L1Ltt1ctl 1111(lC'rstc111cli11g i11 1·c-
µ·c11·cl i o 11 <>111 rs. P1 ('. 
2. It ( s J) ( c I 11, ( i }' } II ( JI I b ( }':II i p . 
BP\\' <ll'(_) or a11,·thi11g· thclt lllH,\" lJP 
• 
111is1111<lr1·stoo<l els J)1·oscl~"ti11g·. 
lt clc)rs 11ot ,1clcl 1<> <l 11c1 s f<> r':,., .'ll<'-
c·r~s 1101' ll'lll\r llttilcl l1is 0\\11 
C'lllll'C'Ji, \\' }1 r11 . <l J)C) l''i(>11 lll (' l'P ])· 
i 1'}111s fr r :-, f'rc>111 <)llP I~c111t i~1 c·l111rc·l1 
1<> ,111<>111<>1· 11<> 111c>1 P c1c·ers~il>l I t<J 
11 i111 . TI ,trcl fppJ i11µ:~ 111a., l)P <•11 -
<>c111clPl'<'<l a11cl ct l>i1 t<11· 1·i,·c1lr:-· 
~" t n l) 1 is I 1 c 1 c 1 1 It a t , v i l J "1 > < > i 1 t 11 t' 
1P:-i i11ll()J1\' <>f' 1><>1]1 ]>cl"( Ol'" ,lllcf 
• 
c·}111rc·hps fc>r >·rHrs 1c) c·c>JllP .. 
:1. f t'(Sj)(('/ ffttlt' (/('/\ (J/ t/1\ 
ciJ)fi11, . I f' c1 l<><'c1l <·l1u1·<·lt lu·t" <><' -
<·<1"ic>11 1<> cli:,.,<· i1>li11c' <>lll' <>f' it" 
1 11 < , 111 1 > c, 1 ·""' , 111 < , 11 < , i ir J 1 l > c > 1 • i 1 , g· < • I 1 1 t 1 • < • I 1 
~ll<Jttlcl 11<>11<)1' tfi<1t nc·t ... \ Jl<'l." t>lt 
1 , 11 < 1 " '' , 1 i 'i c. 1 1 > 1 i 11 < , , , ., , > , 1 <, r 1111 < 1 , , -
J 11 (l J J 1 " I ( . I I l 1 1 ' ( • 1 I s Ji ( ) ll I ( I . g ( \ l l ( \ l' cl I J ,\, 
s I ) p cl I ( i 11 g·, I I ( ) t I ) (. 1 • ( \ ( ' {' l \ ' l) ( I i 111 t ) 
111 , , t 11 l > < • r"' 11 i l) l > ., a 11 f> t It<' 1 • • 'J Ii P ! · P 
llla \ lH • <' .. X<·< 1 J>f ic>tts \\ lt< ' l' <' 1 I \Vtll 
1 )( . ·," i s c . r () r , I 1t • 11< , i g 1 ,1i ( , r i 11 g , · l 1 1 , , • , • h 
t,, l'(l( •(' i\' ( ' ~ 11,·lt ii ()llt ' 1,11 1 ii :-; '11111111 
, )(. , , , , 1,, . , , i 1 11 1 111 • r, , 11 11 , , , 1, • r ~ 1 r1 11 < 1 
i , , g " , , < , , • < > 11 ~ •• , , 1 , , r .' 11 1 • 1 1 i s, · i , ) 1 i 1 1 g· 
" :-;st, 111 1 d , . I t :-i< , n 11 • t 1111 e~ Ji" I> I, l 11 H 
• 
C>\r 1' t ]1 ) )1l'OjP(·t. 
reel Cl \ r l) r i t1g· lllH l1e 
• 
1}1e l1c1 r cl \\·jJJi11g. 
., 
l)]a11.· ,1re a1-
l'or 11ext \ ""' 'c:ll'. 
~ 
tl1c1t ,l i!.l\YP 11 ])<' 1'!"1<>11 ec1111 1cJt ,rl>l'l~ 
]1c1r111c)11io11.·l,· it1 011e1 ·l111rl'l1 l)11t 
• 
,,·il) fit i11 ctgrre1,ll>l) 111 a11c)tl1L)l' 
'l"} 1 is PX c • P 1 > t i C > 11 , f> f C' 0 l L l' S <', ( l l> l'"" ~ l O t 
,t1>1)l)· i11 <'Hse~ <>f' ~i11[t1l l>l'l1,t,·!or 
,vl1cre 0111.,· 1·l1 J)t111t,111(·P c111cl 1·r. t1t_11-
t i<>t1 <> 11 tl1P l)cl1'1. c)l' tl1c) 011p cl1~-
vi1)li11 e1cl \\"(>tllcl 111c1l,e _11i111. fit fc)r 
ac·ceJ)t,1l>]e 111 e:1111l1p1·sl1111 111 <111). 
l'hlll' ·h. 
4. lfl S/JCtt tl, eir . /(tll(lrtr(ls. It 
:,.;() lllPti111Ps llcl])J)l'll""l t l1c11 ()lll1 l~ Pg'll -
lcll' l~cl])ti. t J)H~l()I' lllcl). 11,~,·e 
:--i a 11 ( 1 ,1 r ( 1 ~ c) f' < • c > 11 ( I t 1 v 1 , 111 < l l 1 <) I 1 t • .\ 
, r i t l 1 , , l 1 i < • 11 a 11 t, i 1 g· Ii b or 111 H ) • 11 t) 1 
agl'vc>. ...\ <'H"'c> 111 1>oi11t l1c1!"1 to lo 
\\"it}1 lllcll'l'\ i110 <li\ (>l'C'P <l }> 'O})}p: 
\\rhj)p ll l(>~t })~ ..... t<>r~ 11,l\ l' cl l'i\.l'tl 
J'lllP Hi!,'clitl""li lllcll'l')' it1~· Hll)" lJCl'-
~<>11" \\he> liH\'(' l>f'('ll tli\ <ll'Vl'(l, "(llll<' 
J'l 'P J (hell tli< ' lllllC>l'<'llt J)Hl'f) }1H" cl 
· ] t ' 1"1 11..... \\ i·tt e r r1µ: 11 <) l'C' Ulcll'l')" 
1.- 11 <,,, < > r c1 <. <l "'c, , , 11 (' rt, n 1) n ..... t < > 1 • 1 · l) -
f'tl~l'(f 1<) lllcll'l') cl lll( 1 lltlH'l' Cl!' }1i" 
c·<>1 1µ:r <'g·c1 t icl11 ,, 11c) \\ n~ l l 1, <ll'l't'< l 
,i ll<l tll<' <'<>llJ) l<1 \\ l\ll t ft> H lll'clt'l l,\ 
I{ ('! .. !.' ll l,l 1· J ~H Jlt t~t JlH ..... 1 (ll' \\ ltc> ll.l<l l' -
I il1 cl tlic 1 111 \\ 1tl1<llll <' 1111Jlllll ('l t<lll . 
;'\l ' l' <llc'" ..... 1<> ~a .,. 1 It,· l'ir~t lllclll ~11r: 
r ( · r ( I { l " ( . \ t ' I' t \ l' l' i I i l. i:,.; 11 l I )( 'l. cl l l ,, ' ( ) I 
l1is s ttJ>l><>"t '<l 11,tt'J'1)\\ lit '~~- 11 ,,c>tt!<l 
l1n, <' I, 't'll l'c1 r l1t• ltt•r, '111,l t't1 1·fa111 
I, ttlt)l'e ( ' J1ris tic111. l',ll' tilt· s\(ltn1tl 
J>t t't1 c· l1t•1· I (> hn, t' , 11<111 i1·,·,l i1111) 
11,• l'<',lS<>ll l'c11· 111(' 1·1)11 j>IP llt> I ll( 1 
j 11 ~ I ti ct I ' I' i v, I h ·' 1 It P i r < > \\ l l I > , t :s I t > r. 
( ( '<>tlfillllll l <>11 f><l gt• 1,... ) 
\L\ \I It\1'11 'l. l1i11llr-t~ 
\\ llRS jtl t Olll~ 1}1,l t lJ \ . }4 • 
1 11, ld \\.< rde11 l f l1ell l~ock. lo,,ru. 
l1as l ell ,.,llld a 1a~ttr a11d ,vilJ b, 
11 tl1e field b~, .. l t . 20111. For a later 
j stl \\ l \\•i}l 11' 10 ' \ll' 11101'' llC\VS 
..ib \11 tl1i.., g od l 1·otl1Pt'. ,, 110 l1a l)c'lS-
t ( r d 011( <>f t}1 , R ·gt1lnr Baptist 
ll\ll' l1c.: ~ < f l 1\\ 3 f r " ,,, rnl ~, 'Hl'~. 
,, t.: arc tl1a11kfl1l for il1' ,,,a,1 tl1c 
• 
l1t,tr 11 l,a~ 11 l cl. for '''l' l1c.'l1c,·c 
tl1is , ill 111ea11 tl1t , . ,vill ~eek f ello,, -
sl1i l i11 ttr a~soeiatio11 lJcf ... 1 ·c ,1e r,1 
lo11g. 
1\ . TF,,T C'HRI TI \N D .. \ Y SCHOOL? 
.:\ co1111111ttc of SI'\. in t]1c Cle,·elancl 
ar .. 1 11.1, l"' 111, 1 tC'd Di . l\!Ia 1 k Fnkkcn1a 
to speak 011 tl,e Cl1rist1<.1 11 Da) School 
1110,1e111t.. 11 tt11day· ai tcr110011 of No,·. 
:.:.11cl , t t 1,c N ort l1f 1clcl Baptist Chttrch 
?11d at 7 .--15 P l\I No,, 24tl1 at the 
Cedar Hill Baptist Cl1t1rch. It ic; hoped 
tl:at enot1g}1 i11terest \\·ill be aroused 
to orga11ize another Christian dav 
... 
~c11ool ~0 111e\\ l1ere in Cle,,eland. We 
u11derstand the Lt1~ heran s no\\.' l1a ,1e t,, o there 
EUCLID-NOTTINGHAI\1 BAPTIST, 
Cle,·eland 
... -\n E,·angel1sm Conference "\Vill be 
held Sept. 14-15 to usher in the nev.r 
, ear of the Baptist Bible Institute of 
Cle,·eland. ,-..·ith Dr. W. 1Vilbert Welch 
as tl1e m ain speal{er. The program 
l1cg1ns each e,·ening at 7:30 \vith a 
message from Dr. Welch and then 
tl1e follo,,ring "\\•orkshops: 
The P astor and E,·angelism ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. Welch 
Train ing So11l \V1nners . Dr. Welch 
The Usher and His Minis+ry in 
E,,~gelism . . . .. Re,,. John Balyo 
R eaping a Har,rest of J uniors ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Donald Woodby 
Acti,·ities tl1at Win Junior and 
Senior Hi Stt1dents . . . . . ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Robert Whitney 
:\It1sic and E,1angelism . . . . ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Russell P ar ks 
J ( ,,rish E,·angelism .. .... .. . .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. G. V. Smelser 
P arents and Evangelizing Their 
Children . . . . . . . . . Rev. A. Taylor 
Classes begin Sept. 21, ,vith subjects 
sucl1 as . Bible Doctrine, Bible Geogra-
ph)" . Child E,·angelism. Christian Edu-
cation. Romans. Hebre,vs. Minor 
Prophets. Interpretation, ancl O. T. 
S>·nthesis. 
NORTHE'IELD BAPTIST, Northfielcl 
It has l)een a busy and blessed sum-
mer . July 6-11. 24 Juniors and 3 coun-
sellors a~tended Camp Patmos. July 
18 an enJo}rable Sunday school picnic 
\\·as held at Brecksville in spite of 
c.ome rain. On July 19 the Richard 
Durham family. missionaries to the 
Philippines. took part 1n the Sunday 
school. children's church, and both 
morning and evening services. There 
are fi,,e of them. including their three 
children. After the morning service 
all enjoyed a time of fello'A.rship with 
the Durhams around a covered-dish 
dinner. Jul~/ 22 Rev. Robert Rogers. 
brother of P astor Lyn11 Rogers, of 
Ramsey, N. J ., tolcl of tl1e \.\.Ork he 
cind his \vife are cloing under the F el-
lo\vship of Baptists for Home Mis-
• 
s1on s. 
] ]~ I IP 
'T,l1r ' ,vr- ~l,s l)e for \ Ta ·at1011 BilJI , 
cl1c.,ol l)t.:'rta11 (1\ttg 10) , tl1 laclics of 
tl1P cl1t11 cl1. t111clt'r tl1, clircctio11 of 
~11risi int1 Ecltt<·nt 1011 Director Joyce 
lf \1111<, ,,is it cl 684 1101n s a11cl 1naclc 
110 111t rcst<.'d co11tacts 11ot 1>rC',,1ot1sly 
nt(et1(li11f{. 'r\\O bttSSCS gath l 111 t}1 
el11ldi- 11 fron1 :-J lo 12, a r1cl in tl1p 
t'\ ('11i11g a11ot l1cr sesc;1on is l1elcl f 01· 
tl1C' Jtt111or a 11tl Senior IIi pu1)ils. At 
tl1C' e11d of tl1c firs t week 332 "''ere 
rcgi!S te1 ed a11d a,,cragc al tcnclancc \Vas 
274. 
Lastl,· ottr sttbscription secretar:y. 
l\,Irs. Glenn Kotchkiss, Sr., has secured 
17 s1.1bscriptions for the OIB. (Editor's 
11ote: Tl1anlc you, Mrs. Hotchkiss! How 
""e do appreciate all our local sub-
scription managers. Every church 
should have one- a real, good \vorking 
kind!) 
THREE IMPORTANT 
THINGS TO DO 
1. c:et ,,.0111· el111rel1 :tatist~c . . 
• 
110111i11atio11 · fc)1· tl1 e 01111ci.l 
of 'J'e11, a11d l)allot 011 
\,·J1ether to p1·i11t :tatistic-s 
se11t 1o Re,- . (i ro1·ge O I eefe 
~ 100 ... T ! 
2. Se11<l i11 ~ ... 011r 1·eg·i. tratio11~ 
Ic> r attencli11g· tl1e a1111l1al 
< 
111eeti11g 11ot ]ate1· than Ort. 
fJt]1 to R e,-. Gle1111 01·ee11-
,, ... oocl, 313 T(e11:i11.g·to11 Place. 
~ 1}Jri11g·fie lc1. Ohio for all 
\\" ho ,,ri, h room. fo 1.. o,,.er 
11 i g·l1 t e11 terta i11111e11 t. 
Tl1 o .. e ,,ho ,v·i. h to stav at 
• 
<1 111otel ca11 ask for 1 .. eser, ... a-
t io1-L~ at the rr. t1i11e D1·ake 
01· Fairfax. 
:3. ~ ee t11at \"()111 .. el111rtl1 l1a. a 
.. 
loc-a l llb. cription manager 
to attend the 1 .. ol1nc1 table 
1neeti11g· \\·it h t l1e edito1· a11d 
:\I1-.. . T(al1tz late W ed11escla,T 
.. 
c1fter110011. ~ ee t 11 e 1)1·og1·a m. 
p. 5 
HAYDEN A VE. BAPTIST Cleveland 
Aug. 11th Pastor and Mrs. Donald 
Woodby left on a three week's trip to 
Alaska to visit the Baptist Mid-Mis-
sion fields there. Their church is 
sending them on behalf of their mis-
sion program. 
Sept. 22-27 will be Dedication Week 
for the $85,000 Educational wir1g, with 
Evangelist Harry Trover as the guest 
speaker. The first unit of the new 
church was built in 1956. Now the 
worship auditorium has been enlarged 
and the Sunday school can care for 
500 in 8 separate departments. Pastor 
Woodby reports that one blessing in 
the construction was that both the 
architect and general contractor were 
real believers and members of funcla-
mental churches. 
FBHM REPORTS GREAT YEAR 
Six of our churches will be much 
p 
• • • 
inf ~r 'S teel in tl1, An11unl M ,ti11g of 
111 F,ltowsl1i1) of n,1J)tis ts for Ilom • 
l\tlissio11s nt N(' W Mtlfo1 cl, Conn., Sept. 
l !"}-17, h catt5' tl1 ·y ow' tl1 11 existenc, 
to its \Vo1·k. Otl1 •rs will be rcpl'e-
5c11 (('cl }Jy pastors on the l)oarcl, ancl 
1na11y o t}1('rs ( al J shoulcl) by l he fact 
tl1cy giv(' lo SLl})por t tl1is goocl work. 
ThE.' l'('J)Orl is the best ever - over 
$180.000 was recC'i vecl July 1, '58 to 
J tine 30, '59 a11cl disbursed to help 79 
missionaries and appointees keep busy 
for the Lord If we counted their 
wives, there would be almost twice 
as many. Not only so, but the Church 
Buildings Committee, uncler the direc-
tion of Harold Hill, did almost a $50,-
000 business and has loan deposits of 
$103,000. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Canton 
God has been blessing since Pastor 
Edw. Helmick came. A Children's D ay 
orogram v,·as given June 7, a surprise 
l1ouse-warming for the pastor's family 
was held Sunday evening, June 14th. 
A joint baptismal service was held at 
the Calvary Bantist Church of Moffitt 
Heights, Massillon, June 28th. July 
J 2th the Sunday school reached 119 . 
Now they are looking forward to a 
good Vacation Bible School, Aug. 17-26, 
and to an evangelistic campaign under 
Kurt Wetzel Oct. 19-Nov. 1. 
NORWALK BIBLE INSTITUTE 
The Norwalk Bible Institute will be-
gin i1 s fall work at the Calvary Bap-
tist Church there Sept. 8th. The 
teachers ,vill be Pastors Matheny of 
Rochester. Barrett of Camden, Beightol 
of Norwalk, Galt of Spencer, and Rev . 
L. W . Beckley. There is also some 
one by the name of Hull who teaches 
three classes, but we are not sure 
whether this is a pastor or a gifted 
layman ( or lay-woman). This school 
has been serving the Norwalk area 
for many years. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Ashland 
The Calvary church had 21 Juniors 
at Camp Patmos this year who reported 
a wonderful time. Sunday school in 
July had a high of 131, and church 
of 140. The pastor's son, John Alex-
ander, has received a scholarship to 
attend Malverne College in England 
for one year. He graduated £r0m 
Stony Brook with highest honors last 
June. 
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST, 
Young's Corner, Medina 
This church, pastored by Louis 
Hunter, and less than three years old, · 
h as now helped start another church 
a few miles south of Sharonville, with 
35 to 40 in attendance. One of the 
members, Adrian Wilmoth. is pastor-
ing this mission. Pastor Hunter an-
nounces a revival Sept. 30-0ct 11 with 




The church is again adding to its 
educational plant, which was built 
only three years ago. The new addi-
tion will be 30 by 30 feet anc1 will 
acld six class rooms and two rest. 
rooms. B . F . Cate is the pastor. 
CALV ARY BAPTIST, Massillon 
In spite of the steel strike and sum-
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n1cr \'acation, the goal for giving to 
assure the go-ahead for building is 
lJcing met and Pastor Louis Di Placido 
hopes ,vork can soon be started. Sun-
day school is holding up with 63 
present Aug. 9th. 
SHARON BAPTIST, Sharon, Pa. 
Se,renteen Seniors attended Camp 
Patmos, and nearly as many Juniors. 
T,vo Seniors were converted. 
CALVARY BAPTIST TABERNACL E, 
Sandusky 
Pastor A. B. Tassell writes, ''I really 
enjoy every word of the OIB. God 
is really using your ability and good 
jt1dgment in serving as editor." Thank 
you, Brother Tassell. He also reports 
tl1e Cedarvil le College Choir blessed 
1hem back in May, and the Moody 
Melody- Aires in J une. The J une 
a,,erage in Sunday school was 179 and 
Sunday evening services have been 
averaging around 100 this summer. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Van Wert 
Rev. D . G. Gehres reports that Mr. 
Jack Riggs of Warsaw, Ind., has been 
called as pastor. H e is 25 years of 
age and is married, and hopes soon 
to be ordained. While in Warsaw he 
was active in the ,vork of the Fellow-
~h1p Baptist Church, "''hich was re-
cently organized by the Regular Bap-
tists of Indiana. He is a graduate of 
Taylor University and of Grace Semi-
nary at Winona Lake. 
While we now have a new Regular 
Baptist Church in Van Wert as re -
ported last month, we welcome this 
news from the old church also and 
are glad they called a strong funda-
mental pastor. I t could be that some 
day both churches will feel led to 
fellowship in our state association, as 
is the case in two other cities about 
tl1c size of Van Wert. It is good for 
l1rethrcn of like faith to fello,~ship to-
f~ether. 
CALVARY BAPTIST, Bucyrus 
The church has purchased two more 
acres adjacent to their present prop-
erty. Pastor J. Howard Jones states 
tl1at it is neecled for larger parking 
ficilities and for a new parsonage. It 
\1,.1ill al<;o provicle room for an exten-
: ion of the present l)uilding . Attend-
ar1ce is keeping up c{ur1ng vacation 
time, and the Sunday school is plan-
11ing to })artjcipate in the Christian 
Life Contest again, in which they won 
first place in the state last year. 
CALVARY BAPTIST Bellcfo11tai11e 
Vaca11011 BilJle Scl100I the la5t week 
t1f August a vcragccl 156. TJ1erc were 
27 teachers ar1cl workers. Six yottng 
J)eople acceJ) ted Cl1rist a5 Saviour. 
1'l1e Baptist Mid-Miss1011s Co11fe1 -
, 11ce \A/as l1elcl at tl1e cl1urch At1g. 19th 
to 23, irnn1ediately after tl1eir s urn-
1ner se111i11ar at Cedarville Coll }!e. 
Various 111issionaries prese11tecl tl1 
work 011 our J-Io1r1e Missio11 ficlcls, i11 
Fra11ce a11cl Ge11nar1)', in Jamaica , 
Peru arld 131 a/11, ancl i1l Belgi11r11 Cor1go 
cn1d Fr<>rlcl1 1~ J tla t orial A fricr1 . 
FII~S"r BAil'fIS1', T3ov.,1ir1g G1·<lt)11 
Arl airJ)la11e rjclc reu]J y set l1o)'S a11cl 
Pi1·ls 1o "''orking for Vacatio11 Bil)le 
Scl1ool. JJoi11 f s \Ver gi v 11 for at-
lendance, memorizing the daily verses 
as well as o lhers , and for bringing 
others. Left to right in tl1e picture 
Margaret Tavernier won first Livit~ 
Hillard third, and Mike Smith sec-
ond. Two of tl1ese young people 
come from non-churched homes and 
Pastor Townsend hopes to reach them 
for the Lor~. As a licensed pilot, he 
took the ch1lclren for tl1e ride. They 
also received Bibles. 
Results? One hundrecl three were 
enrolled and more than 200 of all 
ages attended the demonstration pro-
gram. 
COLWELL ITINERARY 
Rev. Alfred Colwell, Eastern Repre-
sentative of the GARBC will spend a 
whole week in the North Bethel Ass'n. 
Sept. 13, A .IV.I., Ambrose B a p t i s t 
Church. 
Sept. 13, P .M ., First Baptist Church, 
Wauseon. 
Sept. 15, P.M., Lewis Avenue Baptist, 
Toledo. 
Sept. 16, P.M., First Baptist, Bowling 
Green. 
Sept. 17, P.M., First Baptist, Findlay. 
Sept. 18, afternoon and eve21ing, N. 
Bethel Fall Rally, Nortl1side Baptist 
Lima. 
Sept. 19, P.M., F aitl1 Baptist. Van 
Wert. 
Sept. 20, P.M., Northside B a p ti s 1., 
Lima. 
It is hopecl he \vill stimulate tl1c 
starting of more Regular Baptist 
chttrches in tl1is area tl1at reall)r kno,vs 
what the movement stands for. 
FIRST BAPTIST, Medina 
The church has selected ar1 arcl1itect 
to clraw plans for an expar1::,ion of tl1c 
main auclitoriL1m and 111e additio11 of 
class rooms. Witl1 $13.000 011 l1a11cl 
tl1e goal is $60,000 l)efo1·c bt11lcli11g be-
• g ins 
Ninctcc11 Jt111iors attc11clccl Cc1n11) 
Patmos ancl rett1r11ccl \Vith great cr1-
t l1usiasm. Six of tl10111 11acl \vor1 f1 cc 
tri}JS l)y lea1 ning 1110 c11t1rcl1 co\'c-
r1a11t, IJooks of tl1e BilJlc, Bil)1c verses, 
f c. Otl1ers \V011 Bil)lcc;. 
Tl1e Vaca tioll Bi })le 8<'11001 vvas th<: 
Jargcst i11 t}1() l1istor)' of tl1e cl1t1rel1, 
,,,itl1 ov r 300 e11roll =-c l. S , , 1 '"' I gn,,e 
t11cir 11 :-.art~ to tl1 l..,orcL 
~rl1e tl1ircl s u111111er for tl1 P " l1urcl1 
i11 tll( r>r1rl{'' \\'[IS ()J)( n~rl ,,,ith cl g <>Sl) I 
IPHn'l f'rc>111 SllPltor1 ollPg i\notl1t>r 
s t tt<l ' 111 grot1J) fron1 Pro,,icle11c - 13,1r-
~·i11gtc>11 Bil)l Coll gc l1ig]1ligl11 cl 111P 
s r,,jc Attg. 1Cit11. 
I 
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ARE DO ING 
BIBLE BAPTIST, North Madison 
Pastor Roland P . Globig ancl family 
attendecl the GARBC conference in 
Rochester, Minn., and then spent a 
vvell-earned ,,acation with his parents 
in Michigan. 
A license lo preach was granted to 
Mr. Marvin Werbeach July 19th. He 
is pastoring the Footville Community 
Church. 
SOUTH CANAAN BAPTIST, Athens 
Pastor Clair S. Thompson resignecl 
and is closing his work Aug. 30th, 
after carrying on a much appreciated 
pastorate for three and a half years. 
God has blessecl witl1 both peace ancl 
progress, and it is hoped another larger 
cloor of service will soon open for 
Brother Thompson. 
AMBROSE BAPTIST, Fayette 
Pastor L. A. Swanso11 reports that 
~ everal Seniors went to Camp Patmos 
Aug. 3-8, and Juniors Aug. 10-15. 
Oct. 4 has been chosen as Fall Rally 
and Promotion Day, the 11th as An-
nual Home Co1njng, and Nov. 18-29 
~s the Fall Revival, with Rev. Bill 




Six cleacons have been chosen for 
ordination ancl will be set aside Aug. 
23rd. Tl1is is the older Baptist cus-
tom, though we are not sure from the 
church bulletin whether they are 
ordaining life deacons or only for a 
term of office. 
A Fall Bible Conf e rcnce will be 
helcl Aug. 20-Sept. 6, with Dr. Arthur 
Williams as tl1e speaker. The first 
Sunday will be called Cedarville Col-
lege Day. 
WAITS BAPTIST, Portsmouth 
A Youth Rally was held for the 
fundamental Baptist cl1urches of the 
Portsmouth area Aug. 22, with Pastor 
John Lawheacl of the Minford church 
as the speaker. Wjlliam E. Ottney is 
the pastor of the host church. 
TEMPLE BAPTIST, Portsmouth 
Vacation Bible School in June (8-19) 
c. \1eragecl 185 i11 at te11clance P e rfect 
a ttencla11ce a\vards \\Cnl to 77 Dt11-
ing At1gt1st , in tl1e abser1cc of Pclstor 
Dat1tcl, gt1cst speakers incluc{cd Dr. 
T . Ricl1ar cl Dt111ham of F111clla)', Re,. 
Milton Arnolcl, Baptist Mi(l-M1ss1011s 
reprcsc11tc1ti\.'C, Rev RolJert R)·erse, 
a lso of Ba1Jtist l\,licl-l\,11~51011s, Rc\1 
C. C. Cla\\ so11 of Colt1m bt1s, ancl 011e 
St111da,, c,1cning R(\v Mnrtin Holme~ 
l)reacl1ed \\•l11le Ass1stc111t Pastor Tl10111c1s 
Bt1tl)'c1 11 prc<"'cl1cd 101 l1in1 ,1t \Vl1cclcrs-
l)t1rg. 
FOSTORIA BAPTIST, Tf'os to1·in 
Sp \c1c1ls t l1is s t1111r11t'\ r l1a\ c beL 11 tl1e 
K111g's CollPgc Qttdt t0t f 10111 K1r1~:~ 
CollegC', a11cl a t ,, o 111gl1t C'\ clllgl'l1st~e 
s t a11(l l>\ E,1. Dick l\.1 t1ege1 <111(l l11s 
cl1c1lk-,11 l1s t l)t oll1 1 1 1)011. l)o11 is 
nlso a ~1ft{ tl })1,1 11is t, a11cl tl1l ~, ~i ng 
bP-at1tif't1ll) tog tl1 \r. 
13 J J3J_J l!.i ·r{; \ 1 1~ lS'J', l10d f o rel 
Six ... t ni<>t's \Vt'lll lo an11) f>atn10. 
th \ Vt k· of 1\ 11g. :1-7. I c1 to1 \)ol'rell 
\VH::i SJ) ak l' c1t tl1P llli11oi:, '\J1 !:iOltri 




lll l t l \ ll \ 
1()lllle1· 1,~1s l{'<'ll S(l }lt l,,\ '\(ll'l,111g Ht :l ( 1liris tic111 <'H il l )) tl1is lll()ll( h 11(' j11~1 l'C)l ll<I ll <l t 11 1;1 ){~ it: 
Jlllll1)1 ''' llt)l)f' )lp :lll<l f)nl f' \\1ll l1H\f' tltl' ' rt'('lt - \ gp ' l <l J)ic·~ g<> in g H<,r1 i11 .) 
• 
( A 111 I) lJ I 11 \ , , f: 
( , 1\ ~ 11 I 1\ 'l~i\ I () 
( l~r)l)<)l't. s llllt''' l1n t <itltlfll tt,t.'tl. 
< f , l l l' (,alliJ)< 11, ft.'e11-Ht!<'r, 
lt all ,·,t1•fp { ,,·it}1 tPtl ,ll'('}),\ 
!!ii ' dllll I ()\11' ,lf't'l):'• l)()~" cl{ (1 
.. \ .JI .. . Jt1l, :20. It t.'ll<lt. l ,,·1th t('11 
• 
tirr I girl~ att<l 1'<1lll' tiret.l l)<)' "' 
' 
,,itl1 "'ltitca,l"\' l)f <lirt, t'lot l1r" 
• 




'f'l1e <,alliJ)oli~ girl~ 11,1(1 n .... t~11,1-
·at' (·a ll111. ,, l1iel1 j[rs. Ilc),,·arcl 
\ ~ < 1111 ~· ( l t t I) l) l') l l . · · l 1 e r 11 b · , I I a , · e 11 ... 
~l t\ lc•,1r110cl l1etter els tl1e ,, ee1( 
})l'O!!.rt.')"' ... ll. ~l1r ,11,o l ec1r11 cl 110,,· 
j n t t)li, e,. l)ieltleq a11cl cool,ie. 
<. n11 t.11, cll)l) clr ,,·11e11 lle,-0111·ecl b, .. 
• 
lt'\11 tc1111i ~l1 rt:l girl,. l.1c1te1· 011. 
t l 1 0 l l g·} 1 . ~ l l e n a i 1 ') \. t e. ti r i e ( 1 t O 
• 
tl1r fnvt t11,lt tl1 tl11· e clicl11 't 111i.-
, .. er,· ,,·e 11. 
• 
< )t1r 11101·11i11Q. e 11 cl t1le i11 ·ll1cled 
tl1e 111i~,i<111a1·)- l1<)lll' . t·l,1~ r.·. a11d 
··a,1~-it .. l1011r. "i\fr .• ,.i1111110. ,, 110 . e 
111i,,1011 i~ i11 I·,re11 <: l1 Eql1ato1·ial 
_\ f1·i ·,1. ,,·cl~ ot11· ,·er,,. <1ble 111i -
• 
,i t)11,11·~· ,11ealtrr. ....it11 l1i fa i11t 
J1,i,l1 b1'ogt1e lie i111pre.·. eel eae}1 
of 11, ,, itl1 l1i~ lee1) 1o,·e fo1, }1i. 
(·l1<>,e11 ,,·01·k a111 tl1 111·µ: e11t neecl 
!<Jr 111c)re 1 clieated 111e11 of +ocl 
011 tl1e i.(1reig11 fielc1~. 
Tl1e Ta ber11a r le ''"·a the . ll h-
.;Pct of Ollr ela e.. P 1· 011a11, ... 
I 11e,·er tl1<>t1gl1t c:la · e c·o11lcl b~ 
~c1 i11tere. ti11~?:. b11t it m11. t l1a, .. e 
l) e11 tl1e ... 11l1j rt 111atte1· a11cl tl1 
,,·c1~· i11 ,,·l1iel1 it ,,·a. p1,e. e11te 1. 
T 11 r · · .. \ ~ 1{ -It H C> t11· · • ,~/ a · e. p e-
c.: i c1 l l, · i11tere-.,ti11g·. bec·a11 e it clealt 
,,·itl1 )"Ot111g peo1)1e . pecificall~·. 
· '11c:l1 11e1·ti11e11t ~11bjeet a. 11111. ic 
1or 1l11'i tia11 . . 11itable :1eti , .. itie. 
f'or >.(>llt11 ~troll}), a11cl ~"01111g· }) o-
J)le·, cle,·otio11 . T,,·o .11 ·}1 • t1b-
je<·t, ''" 1·e <li"'c·11 ~eel bv a c l1o~e11 
J)a11el ,>f fo111\ R o11 J{ee11a11 a11cl 
( r()l' (101l - \ lll bar~" er \'P(l 011 t,, .. lJ 
of tl1e J)a11e1. 
ialliJ><)li"' ,,·,1~ \\. ll 1·e1)rP~e11t cl 
,,· }1 11 it c:a111e to 11111 ·ic·. 1 l1aro11 
~11c1 · ']1 irle~· Ei 11at1gle a11cl ~ 1 11c\ 
l ai1r\,~ ,111cl ~a11(l1·a Hoocl a11g 
ll1et,. ( f col11-.. e Dr. 1-r 011ng· a -
t t) ll]l(te ( l ,11) \\7 itl1 l1i \ ariet, .. of 
111 1,i,·al tale11t, a11cl l1i~ l)<>1111clle"~ 
e11t 1111. ia . 111 a 11111"'i<· cl ire ·tor. 
I11 tl1r e,1 P11i11g ,,·e l1acl ~rr, i<·r 
j11 111 .. JlC'\\. 1-- i11Jp\· ~fr11101·1al 
• 
' ' }1a1 l . ,,~(-> ,v '1'<1 fo1·tt111at i11 
]1?1,· i11° I~, ... Kc11·l .·111i1]1 a" lJ~ak-
e;1·. lle ~ee111 ec1 to l1a, .. e a tale11t 
fc>r 111n 1, i11~ , · c)\t l°<'P I H~ t h<>ll " 11 lt <' 
• 
'' <"\ r e ~l> Pa It i 11 g .itt"'t l'<J l' \ <ltl. 11 
• 
~l lt l\.t 0 11 ~lt<•l1 ~t1l>.JP<· t1' H~ ~ 1t1rist 
l)l'tl }>ll(' t , I>1·iP1't Hll<l l,i1 1g," Hll ( l 
~ . l ~ r~ , H 1' (\ r ll l I I () \ \ 'T () l l I\ i . , .... ' .. \ s 
})l'()()t' or lti1' :-ic)tt l-~ tirri11 g· ability, 
111n11~ ~ <)lt11g l)POJ)l 111,1(1 clerisio11 . 
i'L> r l "l1ri~t. n11cl ~ 111 c l li tcl1 (1 
t l1Pir li,·rs to llis 01·,i c . 
( 
1
a1111> I)at1110.· t,11111o t b de-
~<· ribrcl i11 <)11 01· t ,,·o ~ e11te11 ·e . 
....\ t be8t ) r{)ll ('cl ll Ill}'" ·a~T, '·F}a 1}1 
1110111 e11 t b r o11g·l1 t a 11 e,\. b le ... i 11g ; 
1~:c:1el1 cla~· b1· 11g·l1t ll clo er to 
Ilim.'' 
FI AL REPORT ON 
C MP P AT1\10S 
1 t '11 b a ~:oo l 011e o b e l1re 
to 1·ea 1 tl1e ~to be1' i .. u . 
OFTEN TRUE 
11 atl1e1·: '\\ l1at li cl the pa to1· 
1)1 .. eac h ab<)ltt t l1i .. · 1no1'11i11g , on 1 
~ 1 011: l-10,·e 111aki11g· at ·l1l1rch. 
111cl t 11 e1· : "\"\1 ha t ? A1--e ).,.011 ure? 
._ 011 : .1-\ b. ol 11 te 1,... . 'llre that· · 
.._ 
wl1at h J)r eac.: l1e l ag·ai11:t to 111 . 
SOFT BALL CHAMPS 
'J'J1 e soft bal l tean1 of t l1 e ir. t 
Ba11ti. ·t 1l11ll'<'l1 at Xile.· \\"011 th 
tit).. e l1a 111 J)io11. hip. '1' 11 eir 111an-
a 0 ·e1· i. · J oe ~ook. Tl1e}" l)iled llp 
a 11 in11 re ... ·i,~e 1· c·o1·(l fo l' t]1e llm-
111er of J 2 \\·i11s a11c1 3 1 o. ~ e . 
1 11ti. t : · ' ()p 11 ,,~i 1 r plea. e 
. . \r i cl r r . . . ,,·i 1 r. 
J>atie11t: · · -.... - h. ' 
e11ti ·t: (111 erti11g· ·la111p gat1z , 
a11 l cl1·ill ) · II o,,. '. },our fa111ily ? 
MAKE THE MOST 
• OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Goin a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
•offering majors in Bible, Music, History ond 
the Social Sciences, English, ond Physica l 
Ed uca tion. 
••offerin g major, in Physical Sciences, Bio-
log ical Sciences,. Christion Education, and 
Business Ad ministrat ion . 
A lto available~ Psychology and Education 
course s.. 
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY 
HEB RO 
.. \ 1t g11s t fi1·~1 <1 \1 r.Y ~llcc,ia 1 1~ro-
g ra111 ,vas 1>111 <> 11 at tl1c 111<>11thl y 
1',l ll.vr ,lt l1,irs1 j->,11>tis1 ()(' r~1)1 ri :~. 
~ f11l l lPn gt l1 tl\'CJ l1011r pr s 1 11ta-
11011 0 r t h () l'i 1 m \vi 11 e Of 1 } ) 
~l<>1·11ing, \\,, cl . g:i,· ' 11. 'Il11~ r,11not lS 
Jil111 ,,,a: \v1·itte11 b,\ I )r. 13<)}) 
J o11e:, ,Jr .. a11cl ,,a. pl~-1,TPcl a11cl 
ij lm cl at I ob ,Jo11r.· l r1~i,·e1·~i1,-. 
(~i ,, n i11 <'Olor, it \i\ra • a 1no:t bra~1-
tif1ll a11 l impre. i,, pirt11re of' 
a11ri nt Roman lif ancl the ~11f-
f 1·i11°·. · of the ea1·ly 1l11--i:tia11 . . 
CLEVELAND YOUTH 
RALLY 
()11 .. 1att11· la ,,. l1g·u . t 15th, tl1e 
\ T ice of h1--i. tia11 Y 011th 1 .. ep1·e-
. e11ting· the R eg11la1-- Bapti. t 
111111· ·11e. i11 the ft1·eat r C'le,·ela1 .. cl 
A1· a h 11 their thir 1 rally at 
the {'1al,,,ary Bapti:t '(h111· ·h ,vhere 
R e,r. i eor'o·e ( i i b. 011 i · tl1e J)a tOI'. 
J oh11 Racle1.. 111a11ag·e1· of the 
)Ioocly Bibl I11 tit11te tatio11 
''T 1RF-Fl\I. i11 1le,Te]a11cl " ra. the 
~ l)e ·ial . peake1-- . 
.... \ 111ixe l q11artet from the 
Br1111. wick Bapti.·t l1111·ch a11d a 
g·i1·l · t1·io tog·etl1 e1· ,,·ith . oloi:t 
.. Jim Do,,t l f 1'0 111 the E ll ·lid-... Tot-
ting ham Bapti. t J111rch pro·v·i led 
tl1 :pe ·ial 111l1. i ·. ..Jack ,, .... ~,.att 
f1·on1 t l1e Be1 ..ea Bapti t h11rcJ1 
,,·as the .· i11g;.·1)irator. .... \ tj1ne of 
f e llo\v l1ip ,,,. i th 1·ef1 .. e l1111ent 
. e1·,Te 1 follo,,·ecl t11e proo'ra111. 
'I'he 11ext 1·all, ... \\1ill l)e helcl 011 
• ~ i pten1ber 1. t11 at the Bible Bap-
ti. t l111r ·11 i11 Beclfo1·cl, hio ancl 
t 11 . pe ·ial . p ake1-- ,vill be Re,)' . 




CEDAlY, ~lf, OHIO JAME S T JElEM IAH, President 
1'Il1cl1 ha l1app 11 l . i11 • ou1 .. 
Ja ·t a1·ticle i11 the Jl1ly is. 11e. V r 
80011 110,,r Olll' li ttl fa n1ily of 
\\"'aite .. " 1 ill 1 a,re the ·olcl 1101·th 
ro1111tr1r of e,,, \ .,..01·]{ and ev\r 
• 
,f e1\ ·ey a11 1 11 ea l f 01· the ta t e of 
t l1e ope11 1·a11g and tall tale . 
l .100lf i1zg Back. fore m 11tio11-
j11g ot11· cl1a11ge of a .. ig·nm nt, I 
,\.Ollld like to m 11tio11 th u 11t1..: t1al 
ule. : i11g· of t l1e I jord tl1a t we 
ha ,·r experie11ced dt11·ing the um-
1ner 1nonth. . 01111ie and I have 
bee11 1·ejoici11g ai the g·ood ti111 
,, .. e l1ad d11ring· the J 1111 22-26 
a1111ual meeti11g· of tl1e r RB 
i11 Roch e t er a few month ago. 
I had never been to u ·h an an-
11t1al meeting· nOI' hacl 011, a11d 
it ,va mo t r efre bing to meet 
Oltr old f rie11d a well a many 
.. 
11e,, .. 011e i11clt1ding n1a11}r or our 
,·er~y· fin e leader . . Man3'" of Ollr 
Cedar1.rille gradt1ate fel lo,v fac-
lllty membe1· boar l 1ne1nbe1-., 
~11d f riend we1 .. e th re. We all 
J1 ad lu 11ch together· a arranged 
l>~,. brother 1 • • l\1ilne1·. Pa tor 
}~. ,,... Willett. a11d l1i vvife, Pa. -
tor a11cl Ir . L. E. Roo·er . Pa to1 .. 
a11cl 1\11 ... R. F. Roger , R ,,. and 
:I'vfr . . Richard Du1·ham, an 1 Mi. 
H <)we were all the1·e a })1·e ent 
a11d £orme1· 111en1 b l\" of tl1 Ber ea 
13ar>tist htt1· ·11 , Ber ea, hjo. W e 
fo1111d out late1.. that the even 
cu1~1·e 11t B er a men1ber~ WOlll(l 
l1c1 \'e ,,ron the Ket cha1n travel 
f r·,,ph.\r l1acl wr offieia]ly regi, -
tere(l i11 t l1e ·ompetiti o11 . 
I al~r> J1 ,1d a , rr r y g·oocl ti1l1e at 
tl1P 1,,,.,) \\' ek ( 1a111p Pi1111a ·le a 
l{ Pgttla1· Bapti. t ( 1fllII J) fo1· e,\T 
, c,1·k a11cl r\\' ,J e1·sry . po11 so1·r<l 
b,y 1 }1 ~ 11'i rs t 13aJ>1 ist ( 1}1tll'(·l1 of: 
ll«1 <·ke 11 s,1e]{, ..1. '.1\\T ,JPr'sP.\T. 1rlll:) 
<JJ. c,t1r J> ,1stc,1·s ,111cl ( 1 l1risti,t11 
\\' c,rl{c~1·s <Jf 111< .. c·}111r·c·l1 .. k 111 l)o1 }1 
Hta1<'s \vc~rc• 111 c1·c ,1. c•cJ1 111 ~t.1 lcJ1·s 
,ittcl i1 \\1 <1 :-; ,t }Jl Pssi 11g tc, tc1ll{ \\1 it }1 
1 J 1 ~ 111 , J > 1· ,1 y w i 1 11 1 J 1 e t n cl H i I., , ,l r 1 , I 
''' (>r·l< t<,gP111 r it1 1l1is .Y<,t111 g J)P (> 
))I. ' ',1111}) \\ }1 p1•(1 ()\7 1 r 10() ) TO\IJJ g 
)1<i<> f) IP , .. a ·]1 ,,, •c1 Jr ,11 t<!JJc l<1< l. 1.\ s 
\\' t J H\7e tl1is clrPu , it \\1 jll l1 e \\1i111 
•
1 t1 a r«~llt ·t,t11<· 1 f'1·0111 t fl(;) ; tt11cl-
.l.t1.t!, UHlU INDE~ENDENT BAPTIST 
-----------~Page Fifteen -
MINISTERING TO NAVY BIRDMEN 
II. AN UNEXPECTED AS IGNMENT 
} ) 0 i l l t () f' t } l \ g· <> t) ( [ ( 1 }11' j S { i H J 1 f e 1-
} 0 W N }1 i J) '" lia\' P c\11,joyPcl ,,,itl1 
Oll r e11ll r tll eH a11(l J)ct8i(>rH j11 tl1i8 
a reel. 
l .1oo~fi11g A /1ea,cl. \Vh ile at ea1t111 
I rPee1.v cl ct. l ttr r· fr o111 1}1y s taf f' 
<' l l,l J) l }1111 te l l111g· 111 lie wa11tr<l 1ne 
to be 011 i11 e l S 4 ~ c: I~l (1 J~R be-
g·i 1111 i11 °· 2(} ,J ltl ) ' or1 cl per1ncl11e111 
b~. ·is. That le ft 0 11 Jy two lay.· 
after ·a1111) l) for sai li11g· ba<'l< 
a11 l fo J·tJ1 to (J er111a11y. '1 hen a 
f w (lay later , t l1e el1,l1>lai11 ·e11t 
111e a ] tte1· telli11g· rr1e I wa:11't o·o-
i11g· aft 1· a ll bltt l1acl 1· · i,;e(l 
01· l r~ l tac l1i11g· me I1·on1 tl1 iili-
t ,l1·y · a 'l"1·a11. P<>rta tion 8e1·,,ice 
H 11cl 01·cl 1·i11g· 111 to 1· l)Ort to tl1 
Naval 1\ i1-- Rtatio11 C 01·pt1. · ("1J11·i ti 
'I1 b ' ex,1. y I • ept mber. J ,vill 
b d ta · }1 l 011 17 Al1 g·l1st a 11cl 
1110,1e (lo,,T11 . 011t l1 b for . ·ll ool 
b g· i 11 . f o 1~ t l 1 e b o .)'. · o 11 1 ~ p t e n1 -
be1·. 
,,r w 1·e a] 1 . 111·pr i: cl i11 getting· 
or le1\~ o :oon .:i11ce ,ve ,v r 
11ot exp ·ti11 o· t }1 e 111 t111 til a1·ou11cl 
o,, m ber 01· De ·e1n b 1· , lJ11 t tl1 ·e 
\\'et·e datecl · 0 ,Jl111 . Tl1is n1 a11. 
two yea1· of ·l1ore duty with t11 
f a111i l ,r W hie h all of ll, will be O 
.. 
,~ r· .. r happy for. \\T ,vill IDO\Te 
1 t1g·t1 . t a11c.l l1 ead clo,v11 1900 
1nile: to tl1e . 01ttl1 of 11 · i 11 'l exa . . 
We :pe11t J'i,, . a1-. · at l)alla , 
rr xa.: i11 ; 1nina1·y, and t,vo of 
ot11· boy. (Do11 a11cl Dave) w r 
bo1·11 the1·e b11t tl1i. i , abo11t 400 
111il e .. o tt tl1 of Dall a. a11 cl e,r t1 
l1otte1~. 'rhe a,1al i1· ,.tatio11 
l1a 4 000 p op] attaehed 1he1·c; 
i t }1 a . · 1· iv P 1· o t rs t a 11 t r h cl pl cl i 11. 
( 3 l~r· 8 b)1teria ll S, 1 11: J) i. C Ol)a 1 lcl 11 . 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mwion) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OUR AlM 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish J ewish believers in the 
faith 
To resist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish harvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reaching their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among your 
Jewish friends-Ha- O'r (The Light) 
.. Write for Details 
REV. AI~ C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. HOWARD A. KRAMER 
Founder 
clJI(l 110\V, }) l'HisP thr l .J() l'Cl, 1 11,l})-
1 l.'i ); i1 l1 ,1H ,111 a ir t<> 11 e.lit ic) 11 c->cl 
f>rcJt c>st ct11t t ll,t}) el \\'11 11 1\\' <J Stt11-
cl,ty cl . l l'l. ~e r , r i('t>s a11cl -1-()0 j11 
~Lt11cl,l},. ~c·l1 c)c)l. 
l .1orJA· i11 rJ f .. p . ,i \ s ,,Te eo111 e1111)la 1 c 
i J1i: tllHllf!,'C or llll1li ,·1r)r \V i1}1 
tl1i11g'. 1 H<J (li f fe r e11t f r <J 111 0 111· JJ,tst 
,vorl{ at . ect ,vitl1 p11l1Jit afloat , 
,x.,her ·a11 ,v loolc bt1t LLl ? \Vho 
l>l1t t t1 (iocl of 11ect\'e11 ,t1 1cl Il i. 
8011 011r Lo1·cl ct11cl ~a,·io1· J .'ll,1 
1hl'ist is sl1ffieie11t 1'01· }tll th r:sr 
t}1i11g·8 t ]1at \ V() ,rill r,t ('(l cl, \Vt' 
\\reig·l1 Ollr a11e }1 o r herr j 11 t}1e 
1101·t l1 clll 1 1110\7 (1 HOll t l1 10 cl ll C\V 
:,.,t ,ltion ? P1·ay lh,11 t110 I1orcl 
111i g·l1t Jr,1cl l t8 to s tiital>1r J1ottsi11!!, 
,111 l a g·ocJcl I a r>tiRt c·l1t1r t l1 (of 
t l1 35 jJl th e t 0\\7 11) of ]i}ce p1·c-
eio118 fait11 vvl1ere ,ve C'a11 ,vo1'l{ 
"''·l1e11 11<>i at 111 b,-1 ·e cJ1a1)e1. 
Pray al .·o that l 1l1i g ·l1t be abl 
to l)l'ear l1 Ht111 la.y 111 or11 i 11g· · a 11 l 
11ot be er o,,·cle<..l 011t b,· tl1 c otl10r 
~ 
1 1·ot e ·ta11t cl1,111l(:1i11 \,\rit l1 ollt tl1i8 
fo rm of n1i11i. te ri11g· ( '111ri:t to 
11e cly 11 ear ts. L clo11't k110,,,. c:18 
~~et all lll)r clltti 8 l)tl t. tl1 e3r 11lc1)" 
i11 ll1cle tl1 'i1111 l ,1)'" .~t l1c)ol "\Vo1·lt 
,, .. itl1 its tea,e l1 e 1'~ a11cl --1-00 cl1il-
c l re 11 . it \\r i 11 i 11 r l 11 c 1 p brig· \. i: it a -
tio11 a11cl n 1<1, .. be BilJle cila .. e: 110:-
" ))ital ,·isiti11g· J'ro111 ti111p to ii111 
(t l1ey 11a,,e ct l1os1)it,1l cl1 ,1pl ,li11 
alreacl3r) , , .. i .· iti11g· tl1 111e 11 i11 i l1 
l1 c111 g·er ., a11 l ,lt "'' 01·1< to1111. eli11~r 
i 11 t lie o tfice. a11 l pr1\ 011,11 ,vo1·l~ 
,,,.itl1 tl1e 111e11 , \\' <> 111c 11, ,111tl el1il-
clre11 ,v 110 ,11·p cl ·siµ: 11 ecl ,l t tl1 i~ 
a ,, ,, ... \ i r 8 t a t i o 11. 
• 
"\\ P r eg·rpt le,1 ,·i 11 g: I>as101· 1~oll 
1 oo·er ,111cl l1is el1ttr t l1, i 11 ( 1r,1ep 
1~a11tis t 1l111rel1 or R ,tt118e~ ... ~ e,,· 
,Je1·st;} \", ,,·hc> r t1 \ rt> 1111ie c111tl ll1P 
• 
el1il(lr 11 ]1a,·e ,1tte11tletl rp o11lnrl,· 
...... . 
,lJl Cl \\' )lC J' (l f }lH\"P g<> l l > \\}lPll 
}1 <) 1110. \ ro11 i~ r 11 j<)>·i11g· c>11e ,,. \I, 
( ) r l),1il,, \ "at·,1ti()ll l~il)ll\ ~elt()()l 
• 
i P a c- l 1 i t 1 g· i 11 t Pr 1 t1 l1 < 1 i ct t <1 !.! i r I ~ a 11 ( l 
Jv~l<li11 g· ()})('lli11g· P>..l\l't·i~l\S 1)()11. 
I)a, .. e, H11<l l)i c1 l~ ,1 1· \ l<><)l,i11g· ft)l' -
,,·a1·(l (at lrn~t I tl1i11l~ tl1t') 
H t ' P J? ? ? ) 1 <) ~ < • h < > < > I . c1 11 < l I ) i a 11 t 1 <' 
\\ ill <' ll jC))' "'P<'i11g· ' l'C'\.cl~ J'c) l' {lt<' 
l'i 1·:--;t 1illlP. I lttl()\\ \\P \\tll c1ll 
r (' r 1 1 < > l 1 (' 1 \ T \ v I t 11 <) l l t , , 11 , t : \ 1 { 1 t t ~ 
• • 
<' lt1t1·t·l1P~ ell>\\ 11 sc,11tl1 ,, 1t l1 ,, l1ic·l1 
1 c > r (' 11 <>,, ~ 1111 ) • " () 1) 1 ·" ., a 11 1 1i <' 
ll l () r <' I"<> l' < > l I I' I) I 111 Isl l' \ f < l I' (J 111 • I () \ -
j l l g·. l 1 \ r I l ~ , g· I () l' i r I ( \ ( I . J) r (' l' i ( ) l l ~ 
< ' { > l l l l 11 g· ~ , l \ I <) 1 · ~ ) < • ~ l 1 ~ ( ' l 1 t • i s 1 • 
( ' l' hc •st' \ll\\ ~ ctr< 
cl<> lt<>t tlt>l't"·;"Hl'i1, 
• 
O[ ilJ 'l l . \ d\r~r). 
Jll ' l' :.::<>tl ctl Hlltf 
•. , rll·c·t t lit)~ 
,~, 
\\"l1at. 'f ,,·o ba l)ie~ 111 C) l l) , L1 ,tr 
.. 
,lllll tl1p ,· n r 11ot t , ,· i 11--; } 1 1111)0~-
• 
, illl ') . ) Oll 111ig·l1t ~cl ) -. l)ll 1 ll< >t l1i11g 
j " i 1111 > c > ..., i b l , , · i t l 1 o 11 r 111 i 1 • ,l t 1 
,, ) r l~i 11~ · ;o t:l. l"n~t )·ea1· ,1 t t l1i~ 
1i111e . ,,. ,,·e1·e j11. t begi1111i11p: to 
f eel Oll r ,,·a.'· ,1 l c>11g t l1e :\Ic1tl ei1·,1 
I"\ i ,·er cl lltl ,, err cl b it cl})})1·el1e11 i,·e 
cl " to jt1 t , ,·l1at ( :ocl ·~ 1)1a11. fo 1· 
11 .... f o1· tl1i .. te1·111 111ig·l1t b r. 
Dei11g lecl. a · ,,Te l)elie,·ed. to 
e .... tabli"'l1 Olll' l),1~e ,1t,. "o,·,l ()li11(lc1. 
, 
,, (? l,1l111<·l1et1 f o1·t l1 011 IIi. 1)1·0 111-
i" ':) . ,111 l tl1e f ir"'1 l)tibl i<' ~cr ,·iec 
111 ~ o,·a )li11cl,1 ,, .. ,1 l1e1(1 <> 11 ~ l111-
clc:1~- 111or11i11g·. ~ e1)te111ber 7t l1. 
1 ~) ::i , , ·it h ·) G 11 e 1· o 11 1) 1 ·e, e 11 t . Tl 1 e 
, e1·:" 11ext 1111daJ" e,·ening' tl1e 
Lo1·c.l l1on(ll'ccl H i~ "\\T or c.l ;.1. it ,,·a · 
!! i ,. e11 for t 11 ,, i t l1 011e l)I'eci<)llS 
"c>tll . Tl1i , ·ol111g· ma11 l1a~ 11a c1 a 
~ 
1,11111b er of · l l} "' . . a 11tl • 10,\"11 . • •• 
l)llt ,,·e bel ie,· 1 tl1at tl1e l 0 1·cl l1a . 
t1·111,r ·a1lecl l1i1n i11to j'11ll ti111e 
• 
. :,e1·,·i ·e. ,111cl ,,·e feel llr e that 
11101~ a11cl 11101 .. e , ·ict orie. ,,ill be 
,\. <>11 a 11 e c 011 ti 11 t1 e~ 111. pre1)a.1·a-
1 io11 f or t l1e TJ 0 1· l1 's ,, .. 0 1·lt . 
1~:11tJ111 i,1 111 l1a ron t inuecl to 
r1111 J1igl1 c111cl tl1e L c)1·cl l1a~ aclcl ecl 
t c> <J 111· 11111n be1· f ro111 ,, eek t o 
,,·eel{. a" it l1a . J)lea.-ecl H in1. }3> ... 
t l1e e11 tl o f 193 . it ,,·a qt1ite e,"i-
cl e11t tl1,1t tl1 e ti111 ]1acl co111 e ,,·I1e11 
t 11 011 o-1·egatio11 <,l1ot11cl l>e or -
Qa11ized i11to a Reg·11la1· Bapti t 
< 
1 l111r<:l1. , 1 0 ta1·t i11g <)f f t l1e clav 
• 
,\·itlJ a 11,t})ti .... 111c1l .'1er,· i ·e 111 t l1e 
111 r11i11!!. a 1)e,·c> io11al ,1n cl Ex-
l101·t a ti r>11a1 ~e1·,·it i11 tl1e afte1 .. _ 
11001 a11 l tl1e offi ·ial 1·ga11iza-
tio11 . · e1·,ri ·e i11 tl1 e ,"e11i11g. Ke,\' 
) ~ e ,11' .._, J),1>· \\1 a. C<> ll1J)l c t e. a11r.l \\TC 
t1· , t tl1at t l1i ]1a1)l).\" ocf'a. io11 
Bii~ 
sl1<1 ll l)e 1·cJ11e111b e1·ecl a11 l cele-
11rat ecl. lL11til tl1e L c.) r 1 co111e ·. 
.. \ ,·e1·)· 11r c)fit,1l)l e a11cl ble. : eel 
!'t\ri c~ c>J' r , · c111:.r lis tj c· 111eet i11g\ 
\\' ,l s l1e](l i11 l1' elJ1·11c11·,~ ,,·it 11 Pa. t or 
• 
< )ta('io l),r,· i cl P I1 ig11er eclo as 
V\ ' <lllf.!_' e lj:t . rf}1r ee <>t}lel' bal)li. lllal 
. e1·,·ice: l1a ,·e b een l1elcl i11ce the 
lJ e µ: i 1111 i11 g· o [ t 11 e ) .. ear a 11 l t l 1 e 
1·<) 11 <) r 111 c> 111l>c> r~ l1a. c1011b] ecl . Tl1e 
<' l111r·ch is ca1--rying all of it. o,y·11 
expe11 c> · '"111cl 11 e,11·l)1 all tl1e 111en1-
l) P1-.· g·i,· r th ri1· ti1]1 e: a11cl of£er·-
i11 g· j oy f11 lly u11 to the I.1or cl. 
J1111e Gt11 ,\·a. c111 otl1e1· R eel T.iet-
t 1· cla , ,. f 0 1· 11. • [01~ ,\·e '"·elco111e l 
• 
i11to c>11r l10111e a cl ea1· bl'otl1 1~ 
f 1·0111 l T1·11et11· it11ba , a little t o,,·11 
ab ol1t 1'0111· ]1ot1r. clo,Y'll tl1 e 1·i,,.er 
f r o111 .._ I o,·a Oli11da. He ,,·c1 , cli. -
,11)l)<>i11ted t l1at ,,.,.e ,,Te1 ..e 0111}'" able 
t o ar1·ang·e 011e Bible fo r l1i111 t o 
t ,llcp bat1{ to l1i. £r·ie11cl .· . Befo1·e 
]ea,·i11g· }J e lef t ]1i tit l1e ,,ritl1 ll . . 
, ,,. l11 cl1 ,,ra, t l1e ecjl1i,,.al e11t of abo11t 
,1 ,,,.ee 1, '. ,v·age. . H e hacl al o a1·-
1·,111g·ecl \\'it h 11. t o bring a 11t1n1lJe1· 
c,r hi fri011cl. to ,Ti. it Ollr chl11·cl1 
c> 11 tl1 e fi1·. t ~ 1111cla,r of ,J11l,,. . I-Io-n" 
< ., 
1·ir 111, .. t 11 r TJ 01 .. d bl e._. eel tl1a t , .. i. it 
• 
a. '"ell ,l , the ,,·eel{ ,,rl1iel1 fol-
10\,·ed a . \\'e a cco111pa11iecl tl1e111 
l)a t l< t o tl1ei1· l1om e. a11cl l1 eld a 
\\·ee 1r of 111eeting·s ,,·itl1 tl1em . 
Q11ite a 11l1mber \\yr1·e actt1all3 .. a l-
J·racl,· belie, .. er . . for t l1e,r l1acl b ee11 
• < 
~ tt1cl)'"i11g· tl1 ei 1· Bib l e. ,,. 11 iC' 11 l1a cl 
l)Pe11 g·i,·e11 t}1(l l11 b~r on e Ol 0111' 
l 'l1ri~tia11. . 1\ . 01)p o1·tl111it>" ,, .. a . 
g i ,·011 , 011 e 1)~... 011e · cl e111011.1t1·ate 1 
l1i cl esi1·e tc) follo",. tl1e IJor cl, l111-
til tl1e t ota l 1--ea r l1ed t,, .. e11t, ... -~ ix 
., 
cl111· i11g· t]1at ,reel{. liefo1 ..e ,,·e 1·e-
t11r11 cl 11 0 111 c>11 ~. ,1t11rcl,1,, 11101·11-
• 
S'1Jt111lJ•r ID59 
i 11g, j) l ,111 ~ \ VPI'(' \V PII llll<l f' J' \ \'H1 
• 
I ,11 · t h<1 ec ,1 1:s1 r11c·i ic >JJ <> I' t l1 pi 1· <>\\ 11 
< l1lt r<·l 1 J, 11i l,li11 g· Hl t<l t li P c,1· g n1111r1 
t i<> Jl c> I' a l~e ~ t1lr11· I ic11>ti st ( 'httr<•l t 
j11 t} 1<1t ,ll'Ccl . \\ P ell' t l'l l. fi11 g 11t 
l .1 <l l'<l \Vi1 Ii t J1 r 111 t <> lllH 1{ ' t]1 i~ ii 
I' P H ] j t .\ <> I l S C1 J > f t' 1 l l l) C f' 71 J 1: i J' j 1 
1~ I l is ,,,ill. 
'I J1 p e h1trc·l1 11erc i11 ~c>, ,l )li11<la 
i"' P11tl111~Pc.l ,1l >c> l1t l>ci11g ,1lJl 1r> 
11 P 1 J > f i 11 ,111 c ·i ,-1 l l )· , ,1 it l1 t l 1 , 1) ll r-
· I 1 a !'-! r <>f lt1n1lJ Pl' c111<l . P \ 1 ~ral l1ct\'C 
,lll'Pcl(l)· C>l'f Pl'P(l to (l {Jllclt .I 1,11)()1' 
i11 111<> <'()11:-.itr t1c ti l ,11 of th c1 l1t1ilcl-
j11g·. ()11e of t l1e 11c ,YP~t 11 1c111be r s . 
,,·110 is tra,·eli11g· t <J J Oclzeiro 
•earc1 , t hi.· ,rePl{ left 1no11ey to 
11a3· for 3 tla}" labor clu1·i11g· l1i. 
illJ.·en ce. ....\ ltl1ough the churel1 
l101·e i · only e,Te11 111011ths olcl, ,vfc 
c1 1·e all 1·e,j oici11g· that t l1c L o1·cl i~ 
11si11Q' it. 111i11i ·t1·:v· to lJ1·i11 0· i11t o 
<.,_J ~ 0 
ex i. t e11ce. fo1· Il i.· glory, other 
Bapti:t t e~ ti111011ir . , \ ... e f eel that 
il1i i. jl1:t t l1e 1Jegi1111i11g, for a 
1111111l1er of ot l1e1· !) late. are beclr-
011i11g·, ' 1ome o,Ter t o ::.\lacedonia 
a11cl l1el1) lt. . ' ' 1~"E ( 1JI.LLLLE1.\ rGE 
JT O [ • : ••\\Tllo i ' ~r o ing• to help ll ' , 
' · " ' fci ncl i 1i f lie gap '' and go " ·ith 
11: . · · J ,1trJ t he lc1nrl c11zrl JJo.·sc.·.· 
if . ' ' lJpf ()l'e t lie , llll f or e,re1~ et 
on the e OJ)l)or·t1111itie ancl 1na11) ... 
l1a,~e to 1)e11d eternity witJioiit 
(-J orl a11cl 1cil l1 ollf /101Jc r 
This command of the Rise n Christ is 
be ing carried out through ove r forty 
rad io stations in the Un ited State s 
and n ine foreign countrie s. Beamed 
to State of Israel eve ry Saturday. 
Many write for the Prophecy Edi-
t ion New Te stament and are followed 
up by mail and personal calls whe n-
eve r possible. Some are find ing Christ 
as Mess iah-Saviour. We need your 
praye rful support. 
Send for free copy of our maga-
zine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL . 
Coulson Shepherd, 
D irector 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc • 
BOX 682, G.P.O., NEW YORK 1, N. Y. 
• 
• 
~eptem b r l~o~ 
"\\TII .\ 'l (){ Tl{ l 'i lllTl{( 1lll~:. 1 t\RI~ 
l) 1 T(: 
( ontinued f1~om page 13) 
R. B. Youth Camp Aug. 10-15 as part 
of his vacation. In his absence Church 
Missionary Albert Yost has been 
preaching and also planning for Vaca-
tion Bible School to be h eld Aug. 17-
28. 
ROCHESTER BAPTIST, Rochester 
A parsonage has just been purchased 
next to the church, with over two 
acres of ground. It is a well built 
older house of nine rooms and bath. 
The church plans to spend about 
$2,000 in renovating and modernizing 
it. 
NEWS FROM A SISTER CAMP 
The churches in western New York 
and P ennsylva nia have what they call 
Bethany F ellowship Youth Camp in 
the Finger Lake region, and we notice 
they had 103 teen agers from 25 
churches. There were four profes-
sions and many dedications. Our own 
Allan E . Lewis, pastor at Euclid -Not-
tingham, was the m ain speaker. We 
rejoice with these churches in their 
fine camp, but naturally are proud 
of the fact we h ave three teen age 
weeks at Camp P atmos and five Junior 
weeks. We should mention , too, that 
they have a family camp one week 
(which we should have) and that Rev. 
Hall Dautel will be the speaker. 
BETHEL BAPTIST, Erie 
During P astor Gilbert's vacation one 
of the home boys, Rev. Roger Coon, 
preached. Another summer supply 
was Dr. John C. Whitcomb, J r., pro-
fessor of Old Testament at Grace 
Seminary of Winona Lake. Then a 
real treat came Aug. 2nd, when their 
former pastor, Rev. H all Dautel 
preached. 
CAMDEN BAPTIST, Kipton 
July 23rd Ii ttle Sharon Lynn came 
to bless her par~nts, Rev. and Mrs. 
Robert N. Barrett, and to be a future 
playmate to h er little brother and 
sister. Congratulations. 
]) .. \ 8 'rOR1\Tj 1\ ~ I) CIIl RC 1T[ 
REIJA TTONSlIIP~ 
( 011ti11l1rc1 fro111 J)ag·e ] 1 ) 
lIP }1 ol1lcl }1a,rr l'C'SJ)PC'1r<l tl1r f ir·st 
l>ct~t,,r 's <'011,' iC' tio11s ,111cl 11c)i J)1 af'rc1 
1JC)111 of t}1<1111 i11 the JJositio11 c>F 
\V() r lci11g cl t ('l'OSS pl l rJ)O~C~. 
G. !Jo 11ot JJarr1rlr .1JrJ1tr Hf i.r;l,-
/J () J. 'S .r (I If/ f S l I JI cl f (Ii 1 I l /'es. >J () 11 (l O f 
l ls are pc l' f c (' 1 ,\re t ' a 1 t }1 () ll g· l 1 () (' 
<•,tsi<>ll,1]J)r one SC l11S to imag i11 c 
1 ) 1 at }1 is. '"\.\ }1 <, 11 \\' fl 1, cg· i 11 to 
J>r,i11t c,11t 1lir ot l1 cr frl ]c,,, '~ fatt11s 
\ \ ' C ,t l' r X [) () S j J l g < > l l 1' ~ <1] \ fl !i 1 < > S j l l l i -
Jar 1l'f'H1111~11f. ' rJ1 c)r<1 i. ,l SC' ll S<' 
j,1 \\1 J1ic·!J ciJJ c,f llS '' ]i\1 ( 1 i11 g·lct SS 
}1c,1t :--i< 1s.'' ' l,]1r• 1·111<' g·i,,<·11 l),\' <)ltl' 
IJr, r· (l t J 111,i a<'<'ltsi11g· ,JP\\1 isJ1 l '('-
]jgic>11is t . i~ al'\\' itJ'~ H s,tf't· c,11P tc, 
fc,11<>\:V, ' [ ;Pt l1iu1 1 l1ct1 i:-; ,,,it li<>tt1 
~' j l } (. a 81 t Ji . r j I's 1 :..; 1 () l } r . ' ' I ( \ \7 0 t I I cl 
I) 11 1' H 1 • l, (:'111 111 • <', • J > <-e i a 11,,r i f' 1 I ) (' 
« ) I I ( 1 < J l ) P l • t' j f j 1 • j Z « l l l i S t h (> .,r «) l 111 g· P I' 
( t,111 j1111P.<l fJ11 J)ag · 1 ) 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS1' --------~-----=P~a:..:!g:!..:e=--=Seventeen 
GRAND IDS CALLS NEW PRE IDE T 
'l'l1P 1{,lJ)ti:-;1 'l' l1eol<>g·ie,ll Nc111i-
1~c:ll')~ n11<l l.1ill~P l11 s tit 1itr <>f (1ra11 cl 
l\ H ]) l ( l R, l\ I , (' l 11 g· H l) , l 1 cl~ (' <L 11 (' cl I{ e \r. 
\\' . \\.,. ilb c)1·t \\TP lc·l1, ])H8to1· or tl1e 
l 1,1l\·,1ry BaJ)tii-; t C1l11t1·el1 <)I' l\ I tt~l<P-
g < > 11 , l\ I i <' 11 . to b r c ·< > rn e it · t l1 i r cl 
] 1' .· icl c11t, talti11g· l l}) 111e ,vorlr 
t lint 1{P\'. ,J . l~c1,,,,1rcl 1 l<tl<ri-; ec11·-
1·iecl C>ll 80 Sll('C'<'Ss[11 l] ,r llllli } 11 0 
1·esig·110cl to t eael1 ,-ti \Vl1 tiato11. \Ve 
c-1 1 ·r s 111 · e 111 c-t t 11 rot } 1 r r \ \ .,. e 1 cl 1 , one 
c,f' 0111· 011t ~ta11c.li11µ: l\ Ii~J1ig·,111 l)H8-
tc)rs, \\rill le,1cl 111 e 8('hc>o1 to e,1 011 
µ: r e,ltC l' 8llt C'CS8 i11 tl1e VCH l'H il1c11 
]i e <l l1ec1cl. .. 
J>rrsicle11t \"\relc· l1 ]ins 1~r8 i g110cl 
r ,·0111 ]1is C'llllrel1 cl11(1 g·i,·rs f11l] 
t i111c> io tl1 0 sC'l1c><>l. Il i~ iclr.al i~ 
1<) c·<>111bi11e st1·011g 8ci]1olc1 r~l1i1> 
\Y i t )1 \\'cl l'?nt}1 or C'Olll})clS~iC)ll, cl 
1)i() llPCl'i11g· ~}Jiri1 a11cl sot1 l-\\1 i1111i11g 
f <' 1' , , P 11 c· )' . I [ c also lJ 0 I i c, e. 1 J 1 a 1 
irc>o <l so(·ic1l r<1Jc1tic>11 shi J):-, a11cl 
lic1 1)i1 s Jl 0PC1 1<> l)e ('lLl ti,,Hi 1cl. 
'J~l1r (irc111 cl l{<111i<ls 11,l11ti st 'J'J1 -
<11<)µ: ieal Nr111i11a.1·;\1 l1as 1>la11:,., l'<> l' 
ci lc1rµ:e sP111i11Hl')' l)t1ilcli11g· 011 cl 
11 r, v t ct 1111 > 11 s ,l tJ c 1 I> r rs i <le 11 t \ \r cl · l 1 
,,·ill l)e v~.rol' l<i11µ: t<>,,ar<l il1e 1·ec1c·l1-
j11g of il1,1t g·c>,11 ctlso. \ cac1e1nic-,ll-
J ,r t}l(.l\' cll' P beo·i 1111 i110· cl 11i}) ]p ( 1<>1-
• ' • I""') t"l 
lpg·e C'Oll t'SC t l1 ,1t \Vi l] (•l1l111itlcl1 P 
c1 11 , \ . T~ . < 1 e g re e . 
DR. WAASER BECOMES 
DEAN AT JOHNSON CITY 
J)r. J~ 1·a11 l< l j. \\T<lc1sc1· }1,l s jc>i11(.lcl 
t J1 r Ji ae1111 :v ol' tl1 0 Ba1Jti. t J~1ible 
8e111i11c11·}r a.· D e,l11 . Ile comes 
!'rc)111 ( '"ic) l' \'cl lli s ()1·pg·o11 . I-Te 11olcl. 
tl1e 'I'l1.D. cleg·ree J'ro111 I)allcls 
Theolog·ical 8e111j11cll')r. Re,1 • R c>b-
r1·t f1ig·J1t11 er l1c1s eo111e to t each 
i 1 1 l~ 11 g· 1 is 11 I~ ib l e a 11 < 1 'I' 11 e o 1 o ~: y 
c111cl l\Iis. l i\"1111 ,_ 1 il ,~r1·11c1le 11,ls 
• joi11ecl tl1e J-i ac·t111~" t<) ieael1 i11 
t l1 e ~ cie11c·e T)eJ)art111e11t . 1\11\. 
"\\Till1s R. TI11ll l1 ,1s joi11 ec1 t l1r 
...\ s. ·r>c· ia te I11,1c·11l t,,. t<) teael1 IJitera-
• 
1 111 • e i 11 111 r En g· 1 i R l 1 I ) e ]) ,1 r 1111 c 11 t . 
'J']11·ee ,1 clcl it io11,l l ,,, 01· l< er. ] 1 cl,· c 
.ioi11ec1 tl1 r Htaff of 11,11)1ist I1ib1 c 
, 
1
e 111i11 cll'\". )I i:8 { :lc1cl,,.s 1l1 c1 1·l1 c>11 
• • 
l1c1. 1·r8ig·11 cc1 ,111 ,1(l111i11i. trati,·e 
l)Ositio11 i11 a11 i11s 111·ct11 c·e ol'f'iee i11 
( 
1 J 1 i e cl g· o t c > be (' < > 111 e t l 1 c ... \ 8 s i. t a 11 t 
t<> tile })e,ll l or V\1 <) 111PJ1 . ~}le \\'111 
,t l H<> l)e l{ 0sjcl0111 ~-.. 1111rr,·isor i11 
S1)ri11 g·s t0rc1 Ilc1ll . i\fiss T1illi,111 
( 1<>1e, <l g:1·,1(l11c1tr c)I' ]1a111 isi 13il)] r 
8e111i11al'v l,1~1 J 1t 11 r \,·it}1 ,l B .J> .I~~. 
cl e1o·re0 i'1,1s l>ec·c>111r t11e .c\ ":,,istat1i r-
1 Ji 1 > r H r i H 11 . 11 is s c-.. a 1 · <> 1 R o 111 < > r r 
\i\1 11 o g· 1' a c111 , 1 t r c 1 f ro 111 Ba J) 1 i. t l > i b 1 <' 
Ne 111i11 ,11·,r l ar.;t ~J1111 P ,\,ith a B.R.E. 
~ 
J1c1 . joi11ecl tl1e ()ff'ic-c ~ 1taf( as 
NPc·rrt,ll'\r to the Dea11 .. 
• 
.. \ 11 exc·elle11t :,.,tt1cle11t bo lv is i11 
.. 
J,t'<):-i}Jert [c>1· tJ1r t<>mi11g· )Tea r. I~11-
l'<) ll111e11 t stai isties cll'e 1101 ,1,·,1il-
c1blP H1 i}1r lllllC o[ t ]1is \Vl'iti11g· 
l)ll t ,,·ill ,l J) J)Pcll' i11 tl1r 11'lxt i~.·t1r. 
'l'l1r 11,111101{,l 1.icl lre 1~,ll)ii~t 
l . ()llt}1 (i,llllJ) 11 ,l(l clllOi ]1cr ,rel')' 
. 11eee. 8f'11l R11111111er 1111clrr tl1r cli-
l'e<'1io11 ol' l)r. ''""il li~ \ 1 irtt1c .... \ 
\ 0 1'\' l'i11e Rtaf f' of ~ 0111i11,1r,r stll-
• • 
clr111s ]1el1)ccl tc> 111,tl<e tl1is a 111o~t 
~lll'<'C , Rll l • 0,1so11. Tl1c r r ,,·et'{" 
l 1 l H l l , ,. C 1 r C' i s i O l l b b O 111 f () l' ' cl l \. il -
• 
t i c) 11 c111 c 1 c 1 e c 1 i en t i o 11 <> f' ] if ) . 
... \ 11c>tl1er lc11·g:c 1101110 Ht1.ic1<:Pllt 
1 o t l 1 t1 ~ r n 1 i 11 a 1 · , l 1 c1 s 11 e c 11 "' li , 11 r c ( 1 
• 
n" Hll aclcliti<>11nl l'P"i(le11ep 1'01· 
. r 111 i 11 , 1 r .,, g· i r l s. ~ I < t11) i 111 11 r <) , t1-
1 ll e l l t 8 } 1 , l \ C l) e C 11 111 ,1 t l t' H 1 S l) 1' i 11 g -
~1<1l)<l [1Ptlit'} Hllll }{ ill}P\ }} <1 }}'-1. 
' . 
Hll< l th1·pr ll ('\\ elHS'l l'() ()lll"' })1'0-
\ i<ll\(1. 
Your INVESTMENTS 
<>f El,F , J>R YEit & Fl 1C~~ 
In HOME MISSIONS 
\VILI~ l'i\Y 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
" l{cat'l1 1\111(•ri,·a f<> l?t•n(·l1 tl1c \\' t>rltl" 
III;\ \\7 '1' 111\ I , I> I l)El>t~: I> 1' 'I 
Bi\ t>'I'l ''I' l\11~ ... 10 .. 
- 1109 I ,lt(li11gt<>11 t. I~. l'~\11aba , ~1il'll . I 
---------------------------------------~' 
l'\~I 1?\I, \\' Ill I\( 11 
]{1;1.,11,, "1111)~ 
l 11 t 111 t l l' l l f 1 • () t l 1 I } :1 g <:' 1 7 ) 
lirlltlll r. {<) ~< 1<> hin1 J t't'st>11n1 l) 
lll ( 1,risti:111 lc)\ l' :lll<l <lis<'\l'"- tllt' 
s l' l 1 l) l i l l U f, l l t I t \ \ l 1 J 1 11 l l l l c I I l) 11 l' , 
( 1 ., 1 : l t i H I ' s () : 1 : I , I' i l l I l ) t l 1 ·' ;; : 1 ) 
J'lll' 111(>tle1·11ist 1111 l,t\~ 11111el1 ()I' 
tlll' ,<Jl\ll'll l\\ll e :tlltl ll<l tlOtlllt, 
<)ffl'tl l'f'l''t\11, it. t,,1t \\t' ,,110 are 
\ lt'\'t..1' ,,1l1 ,ll) \\'l' ll 1() l)l'c\(' -
lll"(' it lll\ l'l' t)flt1 ll. l l 1, Hll l' '\ 
•t llt lll U't)\.t' l'll ill!! })t•i11<·iJ)l :1 l'tll' 
tl \ l'l'\' })l'l'al'llt' l' lt) L''\l'l'( l'l' f()\\'(ll'( l 
}1, t·lllt.',l~llt' "' 111 tilt' 111i111,tr). 
·· l'lt,'l'<'f<)l't' nil tl1i11g, ,,l1nt,(1t'\t'l' 
, ~ 
1 ,,·c tll(l t l1ctt 111t'11 ~ll<lltl<l Llt) tll 
• • 
, ·t,11. cl<> , <' t' \ 'l' l l ,<J 1 <J t 11 e111 : [ tll' 
• • 
1111, 1, tltl' la,,- c111tl tl1' 1)ro1ll1pt,. ·· 
~l,1ttll 1\\ ' - :1:.. 
( "' l1c111~ ~ of ~\ llllr ..,~ > 
)[r,. l~tl llti (J). :3 ) tlt 0 11l'r. 
FOR LE 
1~1,)() I11te1·11,1tio11,1l l3t1. - l "". el 
111,· ft)l' ~ l111(la , - 8 C'11ool-l .1e : 
• • 
tllclll f1tl.t)()l1 ~lile.. . (; oocl R tlbbe1· 
,111tl Botl)-. 2~) 11,1 . e11g·e1·. )loto1· 
1· ee11tl, - o,·erhcllllecl- '70(). ..all 
• 
'I,< 111 ~l1tl111c1lrer. E'""-1-9J2;3, '(] ,-e-
l,111tl. < l1io. 
ustor 
" L ay up for yourselves treasures in 
heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth 
corrupt."- Math. 6 :20. 
Is YOUR Money 
Counting for Eternity? 
Invest in trained lives I 
Be Responsible . for 
Another STUDENT at 
Baptist BIBLE Seminary 
$300 per year in gifts is needed for 
each student to train. Further informa-
tion upon request. Mail all gi{ts to-
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
Johnson City, N. Y. 
Dr. Paul R. Jackson, President 
IIIJllllllllltllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf 
'I 11 , 1Nt>l!,1 1l~NI J£N'l l31\Jl'l JS'I1 
' ll1c' i11lt'l't'sl i11 ( 1{'<ln1·,illr l •,,1-
lt\t!t' lll'i1tg ,h<>\\' tt l>.\ <>111· 1< c·n l 
cllll} tl\lf ,tt1(<' lt'iPlt<f~ 1, lll('l'<'rl ~j ll g 
<ln1l, \l c111,F ltn\ <' , 1,itP<l tlt<' 
• • 
t'Hllll)\l, tl11, Sl lll l l\ll' l' I() (()Ill' 1ltl' 
llttil<l11t~" ,l lt<l 1 <l '-l<'P the 111a rl,<1 l 
<' llHll!.!l\~ ,, llic·h l1ct, l' l><'<'ll \Vl'<)\t g l1( 
~l l\('l' ( )1 (' c-l(l~lll:,!: <>I° .._,<,}l(JC)l i11 
J 1tll<1 • \\'"t' Hl'l' ,ll\\H.\.._, ltHJ)l).\- tc) 
,,elc-<)111<' 111cl~ ,,l1c> 1c1l,r ti111P tc> 
< 11 · i \ l' t l 1 l' <.> \ 1 ~ ] 1 t ] 1 j s ] ) P H l l l i f 11 l 




ollegr' 1~ lt)l'cll P<l. H ll C] t<> clll8\\r('l' 
<1t1t~tit111s ,, l1i<·l1 tot1c·l1 111a11)' n11 l 
,·,lri(' l st1bj0cts. 
{ clc1r,·illP ( ol leg·e ,,·c1R 110.· t 1o 
c1 t<)tal or 57 111i~:io11ar\" ra11cl1-
• 
<latr: clll(l sta rr,,·01·l<el\ at 11 l-
i11p: tl1e c1111111c1l .._ e111i11a1· of t}1 
l>c1})ti .. t ~fi cl-.L i i.·8i 118, ,,·l1irl1 \\'a ~ 
i11 :e sio11 .... \ llg'll t 3-1:-- . .t\ 111011g· 
tl1t) .--e,·e1·al ec111 liclc1te, ,,Tl10 l1ct'\re 
l>re11 acee1Jt cl for tl1e fo1·eig·11 field 
c1 r e t l11·ee g·ra l11a te J:ro1n 011r 59 
t l,1 -._ ; ~I is R ll tl1 Yo. t i. prepa1 .. -
i11 o· to o·o to "F r e11cl1 Ec1t1ato1 .. ial t"' ~ 
A.\f1·ica. a11c.1 :.\I1·. a11cl l\11· . Rav 
• 
R '.l i11 1· to li1·azil. 
( llr bt1il li11 g· a11 l r· mo c1eling 
}) rog·ra111 i: ,,, }} OU it. \\"ay t0\\1ar 1 
c.:c>111pl etion. Tl1e c:afete1·ia, al-
tl1ol1g·l1 J1ot co1111)letel~y·· f ini heel. 
,rel. i11 01· lei· for ll , e clt1ring the 
t,, .. o \\1 eelc: of tl1e e111i11a1 ... The 
11e,,· lor111ito1·,· '"·ill 0011 be .fin-
• 
i.,}1ec1 a11cl 1"ecl 1Y fo 1· the f11rui h-
• 
i11g·.· . ::.\Iil11er ( 1ba1)el i. recei'?ing 
co11t·e11t1·ate l c:1ttentio11 at l)I' e. ent 
cl11 l i: ex1Jectecl t o be reacl:,~ ear .. lJT 
i11 • fe1)te111b er. 
rr11e e111·0 ll111e11 t f 01' the fall 
s 1ne te1· ·tc:111 c.1., clt 120 11e,v ap-
J)lit,1ti 11: fo1· tl1e I1·e .. ,}1111a11 cla: ·, 
,,·itl1 1no1·e beino· l"et i, .. ecl c1ail, .. . 
• 
'1,l1e 1111111be1· of 11ppe1·-cla ·. 111 e11 i11-
T 
• 
,·lt1<li11g 111r1r1·ie1,I s ft1tl<'11f 8. ,,Ii,> 
It , 1 \ 1 e i 11 < I 1 < · " I <' < 1 I I 1 <' \ 1 \ , , i 11 l > <'' r < -
• 
t l l 1' I\ i I 1 g t (> t cl I 1 ( )2 ; I h l 1. . Ill ;i I< i l I ' :I 
I < > t < t I c > r ~ : J I . t (> c l ;i t , • 
~C' \' <'l'ctl tlP\\' ctclclitic>tlS lt,l\' 
ll<'Pll lllH<lP fc) ()\11' l'(>~ l <' I' of' l"r1P -
11lt.,·-111c111l)<1l'~. 'I'll (' l ,c,1·cl 11:t s 
J1lp:-,;sp(\ i11 s<> 11 cli11g t,, 11clar\·1ll e 
l ~<> ll rg·p <'<)11 ~<1c- 1·a t Pel 1hri~f 1,111 
111c>11. PHPl1 ,,·rll <111,1]ifi cl ir1 J1is 
rP~t)ec·ti,r l'i lcl , to J1e1l1> i11 trai11 -
i11g· Olll' )t<J1111g J) e<> J)1 l. l P\". (Jeoroe 
IJc1,,·lo1· i8 <>ltr· 11 e \\' i11~trttetor i11 
( : r P le ,111 c 1 I i b Ii C' a 1 I~J < l t1 ·at i o 11 · 
~Ir. 1-{ ,l.\" f~c1rtl1c,lo1110,, .. i~ joi11i110 
c1 111· I~11g·li .. 11 cl part111<\11t · ~I r. J(r11-
11etl1 f4t . ( 1lair \vill 11ec1cl llp ot1r 
11e,, .. cle1),lrt111r. 11t of I11l:i11e. 1\.<l-
111i11i:tratic>11. :i\I i ... · ~J ea11 Ji1 i. l1er. 
J'o]lo,vi11g· a ) "ear'. ab. e11ee to 
,,-01~lc 0 11 11 r i1a .· te1··.· cleg·1·ee at 
'\"\rl1eato11 ( 1<>ll eg , i. r· tt11'11i11g· a. 
111 ·t rl1etor i11 1l11·i:tia11 Ecl l1ca-
ti 011. 
II) '\\ T IR( Dl r E 
J{T'\ E~ TILE ELI. Q TE .L TT 
( 011tin11ed f1--on1 page 5 ) 
B,,. the . a111e loo·ic. never' teach 
• 
hi111 tl1e E11gli }1 la11o'l1ao·e. IaJ"'be 
,,-l1e11 lie i ol l 11ol1gh he ,,,.ill 
,,·a11t to ~ peal{ Ba11tl1. 
4. P1·ai. e hin1 i11 hi pr·e e11ce 
to all the 11eig·hbo1· ; ho,v 110,,r 
11111cl1 • 111arte1· h e i than the neigh-
f)or ·.... cl1ild1--en . 
5. , .. oic1 the ll e of the ,vorcl 
' ,r1·011g·." It 111a).. l e,·elo1J in the 
tl1ilcl a ~g'llilt co111plex." Thi ,,,ill 
p1'epa1·e 11i1n to belie,,.e that ,vhe11 
11 e i ._ pt111 i. lie 1 la t e 1' 011 for "'teal-
i11 o· c a1· · or a . a 111 ti11g· ,von1e11 tl1a t 
soeiet~~ i , ''ag·ai11 t hi1n ' ' a11 l that 
h e i. bei11g· 'pe1· ect1tecl.' 
( -,011ti1111ed 011 pag·e 20 ) 
.::..--~----~------~--~--~--------~------------------~--~~~ 
The Golden Gate to Christian Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school 
grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIA EDUCATION FOR LIFE A D SERVICE. 
Four and five year degree programs: AB. & B.Th. 
A three-year diploma course. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for free catalog 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., President 
Hill and Elm Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
HOME 
EVANGELISM 
l\l()()(l)1 11ibl e l11stitt1te ll ()\'? <>f-
J r .· a 11rv\' '"'a)' to 1·ec1(']1 H<>11ls i11 
t l1e ho111 . l t i.1 a 11()111 stll 1:)r 
c.01trse, callcc1 Tl1 e (~ o 1 Nev\\. 
1l1at tal<e. 111 0 ~ elcer tl1rot1g]1 
r le,·e11 l . so11: 011 .. c1l,,atio11. T1 ol 1-
er. ta11 b .·eet11·ecl fr o111 t l1 e i11 -
stit11te, .... () . lJa 8all r S1., ( l1i-
cag:o 10, Ill. tl1at ,,rill 111,rii e 
11·ie11cl. to 111·011 i11 tl1i , T3il)le 
c.·c>tlr. e free. The 111·os1)eeti,,e . tt1-
cle11t n1ails 11i: ea1·cl t<> t l1 local 
t l111re 11 ,v hie h i11 t111--11 111ai l: it to 
the l\Iood>T 1orr .·p o11 le11er ~tl1ool. 
Part of tl1e XJ)e11. of it i. eare l 
for b~,. th . po11. 01·i11 g· cl111rel1. 
''""l1e11 t l1e c·o111·se i. eo1111 let ccl tl1 
te1·tifi ·ate i: , e11t tc) tl1 s p c> 11 .101·-
i11g ch11r ·11 . o 111at t l1 e pa. loT· 01· 
,,i. ito1· r a11 p e1--: 11all>' 1)1·e. 011t it 
to the . t11c]e11t a 11 cl fo ll o,,~ 111) t l1e 
lJro:pect witl1 . piritt1al <·ot111. el-
Jj11g. 12-pag· b1·oel1111·r "''ill b 
8e11t to a11,,. i11t ere:-:;te 1 11 111-- ·h ex-
• 
plaini11g· t11 e pla11. 
CORRI~ TIO 
Re,r. J oh11 ,, . l\1arti11, 423 
\\T ayne D efia11ce, Ohio, clicl 11ot 
take a pa. tor ate ,,,h e 11 ]1 mo,recl 
f I'<)n1 Tiffi11 abot1t cl ~"ear ag·<>, as 
,,ra. · then 1·eportecl. H e i : in 1'11] 1 
time e, 1 a11 geli:ti<· ,,,01·k a 11cl wo11l d 
b e happy to r eee i,·e i11,ritatio11 
i ror11 R gt1lar I3apti.·t 1l1t1r cl1 e . . 
Ile wa tl1e f i1.,·t 11asto1· of t l1 
('1al,·a1·y 13apti.· t ( "l1t11·tl1 of 'l'il'fi11 
i11 ·36 and 57. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION Inc. 
Our 55th Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated work-
ers .Our minis try to the thousands of 
J ews in Cleveland, Youngstown, and 
other cities in Northeastern Ohio; 
Charleston, W. Va.; and Sao Paulo, 
Brazil. 
A Radio ministry ov r s ta tions 
in Ohio and P ennsylvania . 
A tract ministry reaching many 
cities in U.S A., Brazil, Britain and 
Israel. S()nc:1 for samples. 
Staff m mhe1 s are happy lo visit 
churches, conf r nc s and Bil)l 
class s with inspira tional a11d 1n-
f 01 mati ve f)r sen ta ti on of work. 
Writ for informative maga:;,in , 
"Tl1 _ Trump t 1 for Isra >] ." 
REV GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt 
P . 0 . Box 3556 
11 v 1la11c] 18, ()}1io 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT _BAPTIST 
Page Nineteen 
BOOK REVIEWS 
I>,.,, R ,·. 1• <1• 11'1\,, c..·· 0 11 
( ·~ ' •
·1 ()~J.,..., C 1 D . 
J - l'C8c-e11t l'l \ 1 , ( 1o llt111b1 1s 4, ()l1ic> 
J)l llT-11 f>J)J 1\ 1 N 'l, lll 01 c:1 1 '1,tll~ 
R l1J ' ' I~ I 1 ~ \ 'l' l N. J 1 }' I) r. I{ e 11-
11 et 11 ~ • . \ \r l Le 8 t . ( \ \T 1 tl . ] ~. I~ r r cl-
111 a 11 H J>11l>lisl1inµ: ( 10., C~1·~11cl 
Ra1 icls J\li ·11 . $3.0() ) 
'l1 l1is is <>1 1p <>l' t}1e g·reat 0st 
bool,. · I l1 a ,·e , ·rr r acl . <> pas-
tc>r, 'i1111 cla y se l1oo l t ec1el1r1· <>r 
l ibl st11cl e11 t shot1lcl b r> wit l1out 
ii . I t i. ,111 expa11cle 1 t1~a 11 slat ic) 11 
c > f t 11 ( ~ re 1 < e vv '11 est cl 111 <1 11 t 
1 ) 0 () l<: t } 1 ,11 (' l ,l 1' j f i 8 l l l l l (' J 1 0 r 111 e 
c111th <> ri;1,ecl , , r s j o 11 i11 fl mc11111 r r 
1111 Cllt,11] tl 1).\' Hll) ,vritr l' . I t is 
111, .. J)l' <lietio 11 t l1,1t jt will re111ai11 
i11 l1i f,;to r·.\T a .· <>11e <>I' t ll (> t1ts tc111cl-
j11g· l1 el1),' to a b0tte1~ 1111cl r stc1ncl -
i11g· of tl10 .I. ),,, 'I'esta111e11t l)ook 
b.v Bibl Htt1cle11ts ,. rywl1 er . 
• 
~·. 
'''i\• ~ .. .,.. 
C:<)D lIA'rl:-I iJ>() l( l1]N. l~y r11 . 
1~ o 1 a 11 c 1 ] "> l 1 i 11 i 1) p . · . ( \\T 1 n . l { . 
J~erclr11a11: J>11blisl1i11 g· ( 10. (1ra11 cl 
R a1) i 1. , 11l ich. $3.0() ) 
Her e i~ a .·erie.· ol' :r r111c)11 H 
1 > r t1 a · l 1 c 1 b) T a , "r] l l { 11 <) \ v 11 cl 11 i 11 o 1· 
tl1at a r tr11e t o tl1 e Se1·i1)t111·e . . 
'11 11 t}1 en1 e. · expo1111c1ec1 a1' of 
~11r )1 a chr11·ac-t r tl1at tJ1 ,r arc 
• 
e,tsily 1--eacl ,111 l f11 ll.,,. ex 1>la i11 cl 
~; <> t l 1 a t t l 1 e re cl < 1 e r , ,, i l l r e ,1 d i I ,r 
• 
;1:r a~J i111J)o1·t a11t a11<l P88 11tic1l 
t1·t1th l1 el1) ft1l t<> <>l>tai11i11g· a bet-
te1· lc11c)wle<.lg·e of t11e g·r e}lt t1·11tl1 : 
O f t l 1 e ' ' 01' ( 1 0 f ( : 0 cl . I kl l O \ 'T O f 
110 0 11 ,,,}1c> J1as e,· 1· c· o 111 l l]) 
\,\'itl1 tl1is t)1 pe ()f 8 tlt(l)" lllctteri,tl . 
J J O I{ l I A D L 1 Ji 'I l 1). 11 y 
\'\ illia111 tJ . l\l a1·c· l1. (\, 111. Ii. 
J~ rtl111a11 s J>11l>li sl1i11g· ( <<>., (:ra11cl 
l ta I i cl s, l\ I i el 1 . $2. 7 f5 ) 
Jler r i8 ,1 11 0x<·ell e11t l)<><>l{ c-011 -
tcli11i11 µ: ,1 sr ri rs oi' llriPf lll PSSclg·ps 
<>11 tl1e 1n c1ttrr c> f' ( 1l1ri st i,t11 li,~i11g· 
• 
c111cl fa ith 111at really ,,·orl<:-;, <'<>11-
t rolli11~: tl1e br l1 <1v i<>r a11cl l1a.l>jt~ 
<>f ihe belie,'er ct11tl l1ov\ .. to ove1·-
c C)ln r cli ff i tt1l ti es a11 < l l) <' rJ)lc>x i11 o· 
1,1·oble111R. I t is \' l')' :-;ti111t1lati1 ; 
1<) clis<'O Lt1·ag·ecl ( )l1ri .· ti,t11H ,111cl ,,,jlJ 
ai<l i11 cl ·lc>ser eo11t ,lc·t a11tl v\',1llc 
\i\1 itl1 th L or ll. 
• • * * 
fDRM '1 0 Il}~\ T [V I-1. By 
c~11ct1·l · 11 . 8J) t1rg: 0 11 . (Zo11<1 r-
' ' a11 J>t1b]is l1i11 g· ( 10., (.}1·a11 cl 
Ra1)icl .· lVIirl1 . $2.9£5 ) 
'1 ' 11 pt1r 0 • :)<> 11 : s 1·111 c>11s are ,1 , .. r,r 
\\' 11 1{ }}()\\7Jl a11cl f \ ' f> J'Jr 0)) i,' a 
• 
n1a. ter1)iece. l>11t h r j ., ,1 b ook 
of : r111on. · that r al.l,r excel . 
'J' l1 e:c .-e1·mo11: 011 1·e, 1i ,r~1l : l1ot1J cl 
l>e i11 e,, l'.\r iJ1ri sti,111 l101ue i11 
e,· ry pa:to1· 1s ljbra1--y. o 0 11 P 
c·a11 r clcl the111 witl1 ·are ,111 l e,r r 
re1nai11 tl1r :ame. 'I1l1ey ,1 re Cille 1 
,,·it h t he g·1· at t Of f aet8 typi •al 
o £ p 111· g· e o 11 ': t a <' 11 i 11 g·. 1~ a et . th a t 
H r e . o 'o 1· e 1," n cl E l i 11 1· e '1{ i ,, i 11 o· 
' h 
tl1 eh11 1·r]1 <)f t c>rlcl\?. 'J'l1e,,. ar 
~ ' 
~o t1l -Ht ir1·ing a11 cl ec>11 , .. i11 · i 11g·. 
'!(: «: ,;{: * 
~'i..._\] ;\T.t\TIO T IR () I1.., Tl-111.J 11 RD. 
13 y Jo 1111 I 1 i 11 b r r ) r, B . l ) . ( Z o 11-
< l 1 ·,,a 11 I)11bli8l1i11 g· ( 10 .. <:ra11cl 
R ~l l)icls liel1 . $1 .7G ) 
H r c-1 i8 a 11e\'\' boo]{ l ea1i11g 
, r it 11 t 11 e . i 1111) Ji city of s al,,. ,1tio11. 
Jt. 11 eel , n1ea11i11 g\ :·011r<·e, 1>1ess-
i 11 µ: a 11 cl cl,·s11ra 11 ee. '1'110 tl t,1ils 
are elea1·l,,. stclt ec1 ,111cl 111,111v .:11b-
• • 
.J rts c1 alt ,,·it l1 1<> clSstlr(' ,1 11, ~tlllP 
t l 1 cl t ~ ,1 l , · a t i o 11 i s <) I' t J 1 J j <) 1 ·< l. I t 
is ~e1·i1)1tl1· ,1 l c111cl rigl1t t<) tl1c 
)) lllt cll1(l it \\rj]} <lllS\\'f\l' ft}!' 
111<1 11 )" th e c111 e. tic>ns t lt t',V' 111c1.,· f,l<'<' 
<' 11 1l1is all i1111> <> r ta11t s11bj et. 
] f Pll) 11s 1·<'ctt·li ~. ()(){) ~ttl)~<·ri1)-




FELLOWSIDP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
Rechurch merica with 
ounti Baptist hurch 
P .O. Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
-
• 
']'lit} l ll'llr<ltl .. \ ,,t)t•ia t i<ltl 1~ tlt>-
111 g , ~ 11 t, f l 1 i 11 g t l 1 n t <) , 1 u l 1 t . 1 t) 
s1itll 11:I (:1 :11tl'l\tl:lt\('l' clllll ll\1~l1t 
ll1 \tse<l t<) , · italiZf' nll <)\11' lclen l 
,,,\,•lH1i\lll" 'lilt' .. \ t\ll\lHl i\ l <'t\t-
. '!. 11< 1\1 ~t' l)t 1- ,111<1 ,~ nt tl1 
,rtl1 1{,,,·alt<)tl l~,lJlti,t l 1 l1t1rel1. 
'' 111 ("()llll;itll\ it, '(',~1()1\" \\ 11 11 
,, < rl,,llt'l'' <ll\ ~tlll<la., · ,<'llcl< 1. 
,,·c1l,. ,,·1tl1 ,\ t,',1111 <.'<llll l )<)" cl ot 
)."rl'tl l),1rl<1,,. l{ t1tl1 ll al'ri111c1t1. 
l\ la r j <l r i <.' 1{ nit l t • tl 11 < l 11 t 1 µ: 11 'l'. 11 c~ 11. 
(")1p ,,~,,rl ,11<111, ,, ill cl<'H l ,,·1tl1 
\,,t)tl Jll't'l),\r,ttit)ll. t<',1el1i11g tce.l1-
11l<Jll<'"'· e, clllQ.<'11~111. rc>eor<.is, cl .1 -
,: i l > 1 i1 1 t> a 11 < l 111 ,1 11 ~ C) t l 1 c r l l .. e it 1 1 
't l l) .i p < • t ' 
l 11 t l 1 e a s so e i , 1 t i <> 11 cl l · i le . t 11 
1,11,111 (· ~~ ,,·ill be letl l)) .. .:\l <)rle1~ator 
... \ tlHlll {,,1lt. lllll~ic: , ,·ill be i 11 
t· 11 tl r gt) of 1 clst or ( rec>1·0· o . b )T 
clll<l I c1 ~tt)1· I:>at1l tl1e11rk. de,To-
t i ·)tl" l),. l cl. t 01~ ( ,·1·il 111i t 11 a11d 
I) a , t <) r · 1 Jo 11 i R T 11 l g ,1 . T 11 e l at t er 
t,, · o , , · i 11 a I. o be , v· el r o l ll e d i 11 t o 
tl1 c1,soti,1tio11. a. t l1eJ'" l1a,, 1·e-
l e11 t I,· cc)1110 to lea cl t l1e La ( l 1·a11ge 
,111cl ,, ... e lli11g to11 c hl11· he. 1·e pe -
ti,· l)·. 
11() \"\T T() J->R()DlT 1E 1\ 
-11'"\TE~ I Lf: Df~LI .. T(~l '"E :NT 
( l 1011ti1111ed £1·om page 1 ) 
G. Piel< 11p e,·erJ"thi11g· after 
l1i111: l1i ~11oe:. hi.· bool{.' , hi 
·lc)tl1 e . Io e,·er}·tl1i11g· for l1im , 
, <1 tl1 c1 t l1 e ,,·ill be XJ)erie11 ·eel j r, 
t l11·0,,·i11 g· bt11·cle11. · 0 11 otl1e1-. . 
, . Let l1i111 1·eacl a11}·tl1ing· h e 
,,·a11t.. H a,·e 110 co11<.:e1'11 ,,,}1a t -
e,,. 1· fo1· ,,·hat goe.· i11to hi., 1ni11d. 
Pr·o,·icle l1i111 ,,·ith }_;i ] )" c-111) fo1· 
l1i lip ·. bt1t let 11i. b r a i11 clrink 
011 t of a 11,· clirt,t t<>11 ta ine r for . ._ 
,,·01·cl a11cl iclea: ( i11clt1clin g· · r-
t a i 11 T. \ .,... a 11 cl 1· a cl i o p 1· o g·1· am , 
tra"l1 lJo<>l{~. t ·. ) 
'" · Q11,1r1·Pl f1·ec1t1e11tl ),. i11 the 
11r<' e11c-e c>f ~·ol11· c-l1ilclre11. 1 11 th i 
,,·,1>· tl1e~ .. ,\·ill be p1~e1)arecl for a 
l1rc>ke11 l10111e later 11. 
9. (ii\·e bi111 all tl1 c1 :1)e11di11~ 
111c>11ca,- l1e ,,·a11t"'; 11P, .. e r 1 t l1i111 
• 
e"1r11 ]ii" 0\\·11. 
10. ~1 c1ti...,f,,. e,·e1·, .. 
6- .. 
<: ra ,·i11 o of ~ 
t I 1 ( • <: 11 i I < l f <Jr £ o c> cl . (1 ri11 l<. · a 11 cl 
p,·er,·tl1i11g tl1nt l1a · 
• 
t<> c1o \\:ith 
tl1e ,e11"r of ta"te ,111cl tot1c·l1, 
gratif,·i11g e,·e r,· . r11:t1al cle. i1·e. 
... . .. 
11. Take l1i 1)a1·t again:t 
J)olice111e11. teatl1e1·. a11cl 11eigh-
b< r"'. 'fl1e~~ are all ··preju li · l · 
aga111 t ~-011r child. 
l:Z. "'\\""l1e11 lie ,get" i11to 1·eal 
tr, 11l>IC1 . al,,·<1:·, <lPfe11tl ) "Otl r ·r lf 
a11cl :sa,l' : ··J 11e,·er <·011lcl clo ~lll\'"-
• • 
tlll)lt! \\rjt}) )1illl ... 
RO AMIN OF THE EDITOR 
Sttllllll('I' St'('lllS :1 llt1,, SP:l~() l l 
• 
l()t' l ll(l l'P t l1n 11 l'Hl' l llt' l'S, Hlt< l ,vi ( lt 
', ' " i 1 s r r () 111 I () \ I\ ( l () 11 ( \"' ( () () • \ \ () I' l \ 
<l l \ t }1p l><',t lllHUHii tl <' <>l\ PH l' (h 
J1n~ t <l ll<' l'<l l' l'<'t l i11 l tl\P <· lc>th<'" 
i 11 n t r, 111 l\ . ' I "> I> e '1 <t s 1 < > l l <' I'<> r < • <' < 1 
i11t<) :..O l)Hge~ tt><), "<) ,,e ,, il l l1a, P 
1<> l>P \ P l'\ l> l't C'f . 
• 
,J ttl.,· I flt 11 \\' Hs ~11P11t ,vit )1 t 11<1 
( 
1 H 1 \ cl l' ,\ 1 ! cl ] > l is t ( t l 1 l I l' (' 11 < > f' J ~' j 1 l C 1-
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INCREASE YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TRAFFIC LIGHT BOARD 
WHAT ONE PASTOR SAYS 
"In only 4 weeks our Sunday School 
Attendance has increased from 167 to 
241 .. . The new Sunday School Traf-
fic Light board we purchased has 
proven to be a real blessing to our 
Sunday School." 
Pastor, J ack son, Michigan 
• Proven method of building large, 
efficient Sunday Schools. 
• Used in over 28 denominations 
nationwide. 
o Size 31'' x 47'' with Easel in-
cluded . 
• Based on Six-Point Record Sys-
tem. Approved by N.S.S.A. 
Economically priced at only $42.50 
Rail way Express Paid 
Write for de criptive literature today. 
J UR~E O Manufacturing Company 
Bv 28 Ha ting , Michigan 
• 
